Aden's Club Touches Up Rectory

‘Father Mac’ Memorial Is Planned
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Twenty-three deceased service
men of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
pariah, Denver, will be honored
this Sunday, Nov. 20, when the
Soldiers’ Memorial chapel in the
church is blessed and rededi
cated.
At ceremonies beginning with
Mass at 10 o’clock, members of
the VFW will carry the colors
from the VFW post to the
church and stand at attention
as the bronze plaque bearing
the names of those who gave
their lives in World war II is
placed at the feet of the Pieta
in the chapel.
Father Richard M. Duffy, pas
tor of St. Joseph’s parish. Fort
Collins, a former captain in thq^
chaplain corps of the army air'
force, will offer the Mass and
deliver the sermon.
Formerly dedicated at the be
ginning of the war .to all par
iah men in service, the chapel
has been redecorated through
contributions made by veterans
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For School Addition

j ' W h o Didn't Return

in thanksgiving for their safe re
turn. The rededication marks
their tribute to former class
mates and friends who made the
supreme sacrifice.
The 23 men whose names are
inscribed on the plaque are Ed
ward £ . Bordeaux, John J. Gioia,
James La Turno, Albert Comminiello, Peter Pisto, Anthony
+
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+

Cerrone, Charles De Salvo, Al
bert Carroccia, Robert De Canio,
Robert lUng, George Raino, Jo
seph Scordo, Paul P. Gargaro,
Dominic Zarlengo, Joseph Alberico, Amadeo Ligrani, Angelo De
Bello, William Capra, F r a mk
Aiello, Edward De Leo, Robert
Luchepta, George Drotar, and
Clyde Losasso.
+
+

Soldiers' Memorial

H ugo Parish
E sta b lishes
N e v i^ B u r s e

The new addition being planned for Cathedral diigh
school, Denver, will be known as the “ Father Mac Memorial’’
in memory of the late Rt. Rev. Monsignor Hugh L. McMenamin, it was announced by the Very Rev. Monsignor Walter
J. Canavan, pastor, at all the Massdfe in the Cathedral Sunday,
Nov. 13. A campaign has been launched in the parish to pay for the
much-needed addition to the school; each parishioner has been asked
to contribute or pledge $25. Estimated cost of the project is $80,000.
It has also been announced that the original plans for the ad
dition, described several weeks ago in the Reptster, have been altered.
The new wing will now consist o f three floors and a basement,
whereas originally no basement had been planned.
The basement will contain a locker room and showers. Ay corner
o f the basement will be given over to a boiler room to augment the
present heating facilities.
On the first floor will be a physics and biology laboratory and
a lecture room joined to the laboratory by large doors.
The second floor will contain a commercial room fo r typing
and allied subjects, and a sisters’ lounge.
y
MEMBERS OF THE WORK battalion ley Taylor, and E. P. Conway. These, with James
On the third floor will be a music room large enough for band
Blstnik, Joseph Barry, Joseph Hovorka, and George
of
S t . Philomena’s Men’s club, Denver, Maloney, spent two Saturday afternoons sprucing up
practice, which will be separated by a soundproof partition from
a bookkeeping and shorthand room.
pause for the photographer in their project of the exterior wookwork of the rectory. After the
The new addition will extend north to the sidewalk on the east painting the parish rectory. The men suggested the screens are repaireil? they will also be painted. Five
side of the main entrance to the school. Its dimensions will be ap project and volunteered more than 40 man-hours in gallons of paint were deposited on work clothes and
proximately 66 by 35 feet, exclusive o f an enclosed stair hall pro conapleting it. Left to right are William Waggoner, woodwork, with F. P. McNamara and the Rev.
jecting from the south end and opening on the alley. This will give F. P. McNamara, Dan Osborn, Thomas Coupe, Dud- George Evans supervising the job.
two sets of exits to the buildin;
Architect for the project is"!ohn
Member of Audit Bureau of Circulation
K. Monroe: The contractor u
James B. Kenney. It is planned to Contents Copyrighted by the Catholic Press Society, Inc., 1949— Permission to Reproduce, Except on
Articles Otherwise Marked, Given After 12 M. Friday Following Issue.
have the addition ready for use by
September, 1960.

‘Father Mac*
Widely Known

Establishment of a semi
nary burse by St. Anthony’s
parish in Hugo was an
nounced this week. According
to the Rev. Francis Pettit, pas
tor, the donations to the collection
at the monthly Holy Hour held in
SL Anthony’s will be turned over
to the burse. An initial payment o f
$62.61 was sent to the Chancery.
Donationi^ to the Poor Souls’
burse continue to reflect the spirit
o f the month of the Holy Souls,
with $115 being contributed in the
past week. This burse now lacks
only $90 o f reaching the $4,000
mark, with the total standing at
exactly $3,910. With two weeks
remaining in November, it is hoped
that this burse honoring the Poor
Souls may be completed soon.
Miss Minnie Barry of Lowell,
Mass., gave $50 in memory of the
Rev. Daniel Barry, whose last sta
tion was as chaplain of St. Fran
cis’ hospital, Colorado Springs. A
Denver friend g^ave $2, and an
other anonymous Denver Catholic
donated $25. Also received were
gifts o f $3 from Eileen Dunne of
Greeley, $25 from L t Col. and
Mrs. Elmore P. Moore of Fort
Mason, Calif.; and $10 from Mrs.
Eleanor Zancanella,
Glenwood
Springs.
Contributions to the Poor Souls
burse may be sent directly to the
Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr at the
Chancery office, 1686 l^gan
street, Denver 6, Colo.
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Sunday, Nov. 20, Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr points out that
“ even though we are relatively far
removed geographically f r o m
DENVER, CO LO R ADO Washington, all educational work
has benefited directly or indirectly
from the opportunities offered by
the Catholic university.’’
The letter follows;

By J ohn O’H ayre

THE SPIRIT THAT UNITES the living and the dead
in the Church Suffering is exemplified by this bronze

Work is rapidly progressing on two new additions to
Denver parochial schools— in St. Philomena’s and Holy Fam
ily parishes— and these units shhuld be ready for occupa
tion some time around the first of the year. Work has begun

Foundation Is Poured

Colo. Springs Gym
Plans Being Drawn

4 Hierarchy Changes;
Appointments by Pope Corpus Christi School
Bishop of Gomphi and Auxiliary to
Bishop Gerald P. O’Hara of ^Savannah-Atlanta, Ga., Regent of the
Papal Nunciature of Romania.
Monsignor James H. Griffiths,
Chancellor of the Military Ordinariate. New York city, made Titu
lar Bishop of Gaza and Auxiliary
to Cardinal Francis Spellman as
Military Vicar.

Bishop Invalid
For Years

Most Rev. Francis Martin Kelly,
Bishop of Winona, Minn., since
1928 and Auxiliary Bishop there
for two years previous, is named
Titular Bishop of Nasai. Bishop
Kelly has been incapacitated for
years by illness. Most- Rev. Leo
Binz, formerly a secretary of the
Apostolic Delegation, was conse
crated Coadjutor Bishop of Winona
Dec. 21, 1942, He has been in
charge of the diocese since. The
A census in Estes Park shows new Bishop o f Winona has not yet
there are now more than 60 perma been announced.
nent families in Our Lady of the
Mountains parish. This is a con
siderable increase over the past.
Although there always have been
many persons attending Mass in
the mountain resort town during
By Ed Miller
the summer, formerly but a few
Catbo|ict-of the United States
families were left in the winter. have fallen down terribly ai far
Some o f the increase is accounted a* aid to European displaced
for by work being done on the persons is concerned, according
Big Thompson diversion project.
to the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John

Estes Pork Parish
Has Fifty Families,
SbowR by Census

Progressing Rapidly
The other new parochial school
in Colordo Springs, that in Corpus
Christi parish, will not be ready
for dedication for several months.
The brick work is nearly finished
and the heating plant is being i ^
stalled. Lathing and plastering wifi
begin soon and it is expected that
the roof will be finished next week.
The Rev., Anthony Elzi, pastor,
hopes that the school will be in
use by March 1. The new school
will almost double the capacity of
the present structure, which now
cares for 190 children in four
classrooms. Thq new eight class
room, two-story school will be able
to accommodate 350 children. The
School Sisters of St. Francis are
in charge.
\
Corpus Christi perish on the
north side of Colorado Sprinra
has
experienced
considerable
rowth in recent years. A new subivision near the church brought
some 50 additional families into
the parish, which now has a total
of 350 families and is still grow
ing.

f

Second Floor, Tile Roof Holy Family Addition
Added to St. Philomenc^s To Accommodate 200

Church-School Ready
Jan. 1, at Presentation

Monsignor William M. Higgins,
pastor of the St. Philomena par
ish, reports that work on the sec
ond story addition to the present
school is moving forward swiftly,
and that the new section will
ready for ardent occupation at the
opening of the second semester of
classwork in February, -r
Four new classrooms, capable of
accommodating more than 200 pu
pils, have been constructed. A spa
cious music room, carefully desigmed for choral recitations and
containing four smaller acoustic
piano rooms, also is included in the
new addition. Completing the sec
ond story is a large study haU and
library, which is designed to be one
of the finest grade school libraries
in the region. Along the lengthy
corridor on the second floor, builtin lockers have been installed flush
with the wall for use by the stu
dents.
The glazed red tile roof and, the
exquisitely designed tower lend
added beauty to the modem school.
The tower, designed by Architect
John K. Monroe, is constructed in
the Gothic motif, with bricks of
two-tone red, trimmed with pat
terns of interwoven smoky-colored
cut stone.
The addition o f the second story
to the old school building, origi
nally constructed in 1914 and en
larged in 1928, provides a modem
14-room edifice for the East Den
ver parish.
The completion o f the new sec
tion will be another step accomp
lished in the long-range building
program, which was postponed as
■a result o f the war in 1939.

According to reporte, the new
Presentation parish school in the
Barnum district will be ready for
occupancy about the first of the
yeaqi The new building is being
constructed o f steel and ^coial grey
brick, interspersed with patterns
fashioned with lighter brick and
glass tile. For the present, it will
serve as both church and school.
The lower floor will afford four
classrooms, which will accommo
date 50 pupils each, and the sec
ond floor will serve as a chapel,
with a seating capacity of ap
proximately 600. At a later date,
the chapel will be converted into
a parish hall. The four clasS'
rooms in the new plant will give
the parish school a total of eight
classrooms, thereby doubling the
present number.
In the future, it is planned to
remodel the old church and school,
but as yet the renovation program
has not b«en worked out in full de
tail.

St. Joseph's to Erect
Perpetual Help Shrine
A beautiful shrine to Our
D o n a l d D. S u l l i v a n
(above), 19, a former stu Mother of Perpetual Help will be
dent at Regis college, Denver,
left Denver Nov. 14 to enter the
novitiate o f the Maryknoll Fathers
at Glen Ellyn, III.
Donald is the son of William D.
Sullivan and nephew of Richard
A. Sullivan and Mora Sullivan, all
of Denver. He attended Blessed
Sacrament parish grade school,
Regis high school, where he was
an honor student; and had begun
his first year at Regis college.
He was a member of the Regis
high school basketball team and
was a member o f the K-Ducats,
Young People’s club of East Den
ver parishes.

on the new St. Mary Magdalene parish school in suburban
Edgewater, but it is not expected that this structure will be
completed before next September. The new Presentation
parish school should also be ready for occupancy 6y Jan. 1.

installed in St. Joseph’s Redemptorist church, Denver, in the near
future, according to the Very Rev.
Harry S. Smith, C.SS.R., pastor.
The shrine is one of the two new
side altars that arrived from
Grand Rapids, 5Iich., Nov. 16.
The new side altars will har
monize with the Gothic marble
main altar recently installed. ’The
shrine will be thq, altar on the
Epistle side o f the church.
Erection o f the shrine coincides
with th^ annual solemn novena to
Our Mother o f Perpetual Help,
which will be opened in St. Jo
seph’s church Wednesday, Nov. 30.

Four new classrooms, an ath
letic office, a therapy room, and'a
locker room have been added at
the Holy Family school in North
Denver. The new red brick struc
ture has been grafted to the rear
of the church building and is con
nected to the old school by In^ns
of an underground corridor.
Capable of accommodating more
than 200 students, the new class
rooms are nearly completed. Their
opening will allow the pupils in the
lower grades, now attending class
in the cramped and antiquated
structure located across the alley
from the main school building, to
attend school in the spacious new
classrooms. In the basement o f the
new addition, there also is room
for an extra classroom, but the
space will be converted into a
needed shower room at a later date.
The new annex is the second such
addition to the Holy Family school
in the past few years, and another
step in the long-range building
campaign carefuUy supervised by
the Rev. Leo M. Flynn, pastor.

Expert on DPs to Speak.

Catholics Taking Part
In Welfare Conference
A number o f prominent Catho
lics are taking part ir the 59th an
nual Colorado conference on so
cial welfare that began in Denver
Wednesday, Nov. 16, and will con
tinue through Friday, Nov. 18.
The R t Rev. Monsignor John R.
Mulroy, director of Catholic Char
ities for the Archdiocese of Den
ver, delivered the invocation at
the opening meeting o f the' con
ference at the Shirley-Savoy hotel
hotel Wednesday morning.
At a luncheon sponsored by tlie
Colorado Committee for Educa
tion on Alcoholism Wednesday
noon. Dr. Edward J. Delehanty,
Jr., chairr. an o f the committee,
presided.
Wednesday evening, the Ozanam club sponsored/'a dinner opeu
to all Catholic participants in the
conference at the Oxford hotel.
Miss Lucille Murphy, president of
the club, presided.
In the absence o f Dr. Alfred M.
Neuman, Monsignor Mulroy, vice
president of the ci)nference,_is act
ing chairman of the meeting on
displaced persons and migrant la-

Catholics Have Fallen Down Miserably on Aid to D P s

Mass is offered every Sunday at
12 o’clock in the beautiful new
church in Estes Park, which was
dedicated last June. Because of
the numbers attending. Mass is be
ing offered in the main church,
and not in St. Walter’s chapel in
the basement, where it had been
planned to offer Mass in the
winter. The chapel, which seats
some 110, has not been large
enough to accommodate the con
gregation. The Rev. F r a n c i s
Kappes is admistrator o f the Love
land and Estes Park parishes.

In his letter announcing
the collection for the Cath
olic University of America, to
be taken up in all churches of
the Archdiocese of Denver

Additions, New Buildings Mark Growth of System

New Coadjutor Archbishop

Mass Offered
Every Sunday

O n Nov. 20

W ork Progresses on 4 Parochial Schools

plaque bearing the names of 23 deceased service men of Our Lady of At St. Mary Magdalen’s
Mt. Carmel parish, Denver, which is placed beneath the Pieta in the
The foundation has been poured
Soldiers’ Memorial chapel.— (Register photo by Charlie Wunde^)
for the new school in the St. Mary
Magdalene parish in Edgewater.
The school, which has been badly
needed in the area for many years,
will afford space for more than
200 children in four modern class
rooms.
The plant will be, at least for the
present, bnt a single story edifice
with no basement, other than a
small room housing the heating
Architects have started work on plans for a $60,000 plant. A principal’s office and the
Archbishop Attending:
Meeting o f Hierarchy gymnasium for St. Mary’s school, Colorado Springs. The usual utility rooms also will be con
gym will be the second unit of the expansion program being tained in the new building, to be
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr is
finished in light brick and trimmed
attending the annual meeting of undertaken in the parish. Work is well along on the new St. with red and buff brick designs.
the Hierarchy of the United States Mary grade school and future plans call for the complete
The edifice will be ready for use
at the Catholic University of renovation of the old school build
at the beginning of the next school
America in Washington, D. C., ing, which will become the high Earl A. Deits, Colorado Springs year, Monsimor James P. Flana
Nov. 16-18. More than 120 Arch school building. The Rt. Rev. Wil architect, has been engaged to gan, pastor, has reported.
bishops and Bishops of the conn, liam Kipp is pastor of St. Mary’s. draw up the plans.
^ry are assembled to discuss com
The building will be located on
The Rev. William Kelly, school
Enters Maryknoll
mon Catholic problems and to plan superintendent at St. Mary’s, says a plot northeast o f the present
united programs.
school
building
and
behind
S
t
that no date has been set for the
On his way hack to Denver, thepstart of construction, but work Mary’s church. An old two-story
Archbishop will attend the annual will probably get under way in the frame house has been torn down
Extension society in Chicago. He spring or summer, so that the gym to make room for it.
will be home Tuesday.
The foundations and steel work
nasium will be ready for next fall.
on the m d e school have been
completed bnt the brick work re
mains to be finished. The building,
across. Kiowa street from the pres
ent school and church, is a large
L-shaped, one-story structure. It
will have nine classrooms, includ
ing two on the lower level at the
south side, which is considerably
below the street level in front.
Washington. — Announcement
of four appointments in the Amer
ican Hierarchy by His Holiness
was made to NCWC News Service
by Archbishop Amleto Giovanni
Cicognani. They are:
Bishop Leo Binz, Coadjutor and
Administrator Apostolic of Win
ona, Minn., made Coadjutor with
right of succession to Archbishop
Henry P. Rohlman of Dubuque, la.
Bishop Binz becomes Titular Arch
bishop of Silyum.
Monsignor Francis E. Hyland,
pastor of Our Lady of Lourdes
church, Philadelphia, and formerly
a secretary of the Apostolic Dele
gation, Washington, made Titular

DENVER CATHOUC

Monsignor McManamin, who
served as rector o f the Cathedral
from 1908 until his death in 1947,
was one o f the beat known and
most beloved priests in Denver.
Within four years after he was
named rector he had brought the
Cathedral to completion.
The present Cathedral high
school, and convent, started in
1921, were constructed under the
direction of Monsignor MeMenamin, who took the deepest interest
VOL. XLV, NO. 13.
in the school and its welfare.

Catholic U.
C ollection

R. Mulroy, arehdiocesan direc
tor of resettlement.

The International Relief Organ
ization has to liquidate its camps ip
Europe by next July an^, to date,
only half o f the DPs nave been
resettled. When the camps close
next summer, those^emaining will
have two choices-Eneither good.
They can stay in Germany (threequarters of the DPs are in Ger
many at the present time) or they
can return to their native lands
behind the Iron Curtain.
If thay stay in Germany, it
will ha in the squalid former
concentration camps. The other
choice is no choice at all. If the
DPs are forced to return to

their homelands, behind the Iron
Curtain they will probably be
liquidated quickly— or end up
in concentration camps in Si
beria. Or, as happened once be
fore, there may be mass suicides
by discouraged DPs.

As Monsignor Mulroy has said,
the burden o f the plight o f these
peoples rests almost squarely on
the Catholics in free countries,
because 70 per cent of the re
maining eligible displaced persons
are Catholics— and yet, here in
the United States, the efforts of
the Catholic population to help
DPs cannot compare to the inspir
ing job done by Jewish and Prot
estant organizations of the nation.
For instance, every Jew in the
European camps has been assured
o f a home, money for inland trans
portation, and a job in the United

States, Israel, or some other coun
try outside the sphere of Russian
influence.
The Protestant Churches and or
ganizations in recent months have
launched a program to provide fi
nancial assistance and have asked
each Protestant Church group in
America to sponsor at least one
Protestant family. The Lutheran
Church, especially, has done an
exceptional jo b : In 1949 it has
brought more than 34,000 DPs
into the U.S. One o f its church
members has brought about the
entry o f 2,000 DPs into his county
California where he obtained'
jobs for them as citrus workers.
On the other band, whan Mon
signor Edward E. Swanstrom,
ezecutiva director of NCWC
War Relief Services, asked for
affidavits and assurances re
cently, less than 200 were forth

coming from the Catholics of
the United States.

There is nothing ipysterious
about sponsorship o f a Catholic
DP family. The sponjor can be
an individual or a society and all
that is necessary is that assurances
are given to the Displaced Persons’
commission, through the local
Catholic Resettlement committee,
that the person or group stands
ready when called upon to provide
inland transportation, housing, and
suitable employment for the DP
worker. The houaing may be on
a rental basis, and money advanced
transportation costs is to be
repaid by the DP if the sponsor
so desires.
The plan that seems to promise
the best solution at the present
time is that of asking each Cath
olic pariah society, sodality, or
group to sponsor a DP or a Dp

family, much in the same way as
it is being done by Protestant and
Jewish groups. More than 50,000
Catholic displaced persons need
sponsors, and time is running out.
In less than eight months, the DP
act will cease to be law— and our
opportunity to help these persons
will be gone.
A t one obiarver hat taid,
“ But for the grace of God, any
one of ut might have been in
cluded in the bard core, ‘hard
core’ being the term applied to
thote who still wait for succor
from an unthinking and shortmemoried world.’’

The problem is not one for bu
reaus and planning committees to
solve, but, rather, a matter of con
science with the individual. Can
we forget the DP until it is too
late? If you have the answer, call
Monsignor Mulroy at the resettle
ment office, AComa 8826,

bor being held Thursday noon in
the Empire room o f the ShirleySavoy hotel. At this meeting, Rich
ard Meehan o f NCWC War Relief
Services is speaking on the imple
mentation o f the DP program.
The Rev. William J. Monahan,
assistant director of Denver Cath
olic Charities, will participate in
a housing discussion Thursday aft
ernoon, and the Rev. . James F,
Moynihan, assistant pastor o f An
nunciation parish, Denver, will be
a discussant in a panel formed to
consider probation and parole
services.
Other Catholics participating
include Thomas Nevin, John Rice,
and Judge Joseph J. Walsh.

ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER__
Chancery Office
1536 Logan Street
Denver 5, Colorado
Nov. 13, 1949
Reverend dear Father and
beloved people:
Once each year the Catholics of
our country are asked to contribute
to the support and extension of the
splendid work done by the Catholic
University of America. The Cath
olic university, in its graduate
schools particularly, has given thoosands of priests, sisters,, and lay
men opportunity, under ' Catholie
^spices, of advanced educational
ffiid technical training. These grad
uates in turn have served the
Church as teachers and adminis
trators in our seminaries, univer
sities, colleges, teacher-training in
stitutions, and hospitals. E v e n
though we are relatively far re
moved geographically from Wash
ington, all educational work has
benefited directly or indirectly from
the opportunities offered by the
Catholic university.
By our interest and generosity
we can make the facilities of the
Catholic university available to
more qualified graduate students
who will bring Christian philosophy
and culture to additional thousands
committed to their care and guid
ance.
We fondly hope that some of our
priests may have the advantages of
graduate study at the Catholic uni
versity. Your financial help would
be greatly appreciated in giving
these qualified priests the oppor
tunity of advanced studies for the
good of the Church in our area.
We commend this collection for
the Catholic university to yonr gen
erous consideration.
Faithfully yours in Christ,

URBAN Ji VEHR,'^
Archbishop of Denver
P.S. Kindly read this letter at
the Masses on Sunday, Nov. 20.
The collection is to be taken on
Sunday, Nov. 27, and forwarded to
the Chancery within two weeks.
Please be warned against a cer
tain Rev. George Gabriel, F.M., of
Mexico who is circulating petitions
in the United States for Mass in
tentions and aid. He is not worthy
of consideration.

NCW C Education Director
To Address Loretto Nuns
The Rev. William'-E. Mc
Manus, assistant director of
the NCWG Department of Ed
ucation, is arriving in Denver
Thursday, Nov. 17, to speak
at the 12th annual educational
conference of the Sisters of
Loretto. More than 100 sisters are
expected to attend the two days of
general and special sessions at
Loretto Heights college, Denver,
on Nov. 26 and 26.
The theme o f the conference
will be “ Educating fo r the Mysti
cal Body” and it will stress the
physical, mental, social, and spirit
ual development of the child in
relation to his participation in the
Mystical Body. Sister Mary Joan,
a Dominican nun, co-author of
Guiding Growth t« Social Living,
will address the elementary divi
sion.
Sister Frances Marie,’ president
of Loretto Heights college, is the
general chairman. Other ofllcers
of ^ e conference are Sister
Paunne Marie, general secretary;
Sister Mary Gregory, chairman of
the high school division; and Sis
ter PVances Eileen, chairman of
the elementary division.
The Sisters o f Loretto conduct

+

+

+

Rev. William E. McManus

100 schools in the United States,
including grade schools, high
schools, one junior college, and
two senior colleges.
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St. James' PTA
Traffic Safety for Children W ill C onduct
Meeting Nov. 21

S t Dominic's Parish P T A W ill Hear

Dine At

Talk on

Restaurant
ITtll StTMt
B« tw—
W a ltM
C a U fo r a ia

For That Special

Thonksgiving
Dinner
ROAST TURKEY
•with all the Trimminga

Other Thanksgivinf Dinners Complete From
For
Reservations
Call CH. 3611
or KE. 9413

Organ Music
Harley Cross
at the Console
BEATS—NO

UQUOK.

PERSO N N EL
a 'P en4o *ta l H oucA
The staff of Boulevard Mortuary treat you as a
human being, not just a bookkeeping entry. A ny
family can place full confidence in Boulevard— an
efficient staff embodying years of experience to fu l
fill capably every responsibility entrusted to our
care.
Every service is complete at Boulevard, regardless
o f cost; there are no unexpected extras.

j V McCOMAlt

J. A. Hale, Denver police officer,
will addrcM the member* of the
PTA Thursday evening, Nov. 17,
in the church auditorium at 8
o'clock on “ The Safety of TToor
Children.” Officer Hale makes a
spcdalty of talking to PTA or^ iz a tio n s on the topic o f safety
or the school children. He points
out the need for the children, a*
well as motor vehicle driver*, to
obey the laws. He illustrates his
talk with many actual experiences
with school children in Denver and
tella how accidents may be avoided.
The members of the council, con
sisting of the officers and room

mothers, will meet in the church
auditorium at 7 o’clock, to plan the
meeting for December and the
Christmas arrangements. M r s .
Raymond Ingram, president, calls
att,ention to the change in the meet
ing place. Instead of being held at
the school it will be conducted in
the church auditorium. The reason
for the change it that the PTA
wishes
to dismay
of
--------------isp—. the
-------abundance
----gifts coUectea.for
the sisters’ pangift
.........................
try sheerer,
shewc
The members o f the committee
have been busy gathering pota
toes, onions, apples, and staple
goods for this shower. The children

500 Parishioners Present

Children’s portion 95e

,4 t »

(S i. DoaiiBic’e Pariah, Daa-ver)

I. A. E to r o

The same personnel with years o f experience
and finest equipment used on tvery service.

BOULEVARD
T tC o n tu a n c f
FEDERAL BOULEVARD AT NORTH SPEER
PHONE

1626

Msgr. Achille Sommoruga
Feted by Parish C lu bs
(St. Patrieh’ s Pariih, Denver)

Approximately
eh 600 parishioners were present at a re
ception given in honor o f Monsignor Achille Sommaruga
on Monday evening, Nov. 7, by the various parish organ
izations. The musical program was comprised of num
bers by Mr. Velotta and his students, the St. Patrick senior
choir, Anna Marie O’Connor, and
Maxine Bertinger.
The Rev. Barry Wogan acted as
master of ceremonies, Father Won n is a former assistant of St.
Patrick’*. Other memberd of the
clergy present were Fathers Regis
McGuire, T h e o d o r e Haas, and
Thomas Barry. Father Edward
Prinster also a former assistant,
was unable to attend.
A purse was presented to the
Monsignor from the parishioners
and the altar boys of S t Patrick’s.
Refreshments were served by the
women of the Altar and Roear>’
society.
The Holy Name society it
again spentoring their annual
turkey games party Friday,
Nov. IS, at 8 p.m. in the achool
auditorium.
,

The sewing club of St. Patrick’s
pariah is in need of another sewing
machine, and, if there is anyone
in the parish who has one for sale,
it would be greatly appreciated if
she would contact Father Regia
McGuire. The following women
have joined the sewing groups’
weekly Rosary: Mrs. Ann Carroll,
Miss Mary Regan, Mrs. William
Dubois, Mrs. Mary Libonati, and
Mrs. Christine Fraziine.
Fred Roberts, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Roberts, and Nora
Marquez, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bonafacio were united in
marriage Saturday at a 9 o’clock
Nuptial Mass. Father Regis Mc
Guire officiated. Witnesses were
Mr. and Mrs. William Roberts.
Recently baptized were the fol
lowing: 'Thomas Joseph Canzone,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Canzona, with Vincent and Margaret

Rossi as sponsors; John Albert
White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
White, s p o n s o r s were Thomas
Shanley and Margaret Bullock;
Kathleen Ann Shook, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shook, sponsors
were May and Sam Columbus;
Clara Lucille McKinley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McKinley,
sponsors were Joe and Margery
Mawe; Robert Lee Marsh, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Marsh,
sponsors were Jerome B. Marsh
and Patricia A. Notary.
The Altar and Rosarj' society
held its monthly meeting Tuesday
afternoon in the school meeting
room. Members attending enjoyed
the talk given by Mrs. Thomas
Garrison on her visit to the holy
land and her audience with the
Pope. Mrs. Stremple extended her
personal thanks to all meml^rs of
the society for the splendid co
operation given in preparing for
the reception of Monsignor Som
maruga. Refreshments were served
after the meeting.
A good sum was realized from
the PTA games party, and a fine
Chrtstmas party is assured for the
school children.
Mrs. Angelo Carlino of this par
ish is recovering from a major op
eration performed in Mercy hos
pital. Mrs. Joseph Petraglia is at
home convalescing after an opera
tion at S t Joseph’s hospital.
The Senior Young Ladies’ so
dality will hold its monthly meeting
this evening in the school meeting
room at 8 o’clock. This Sunday is
corporate Communion for all mem
bers of this society.

Wheotridge Altar Society
Conducts First Meeting
(St*. Peter end Paul’ * Parish,
Wheatridge)

The first meeting of the Altar
and Rosary society of Sts. Peter
and Paul’s parish, Wheatridge, was
held Nov. 10 at the home o f Mrs.
Peter King, 4625 Teller street
About 30 women ^o f the parish
were in attendance.
Father Robert McMahon o f
fered a prayer for the future suc
cess of the society, and then ap
pointed temporary officers to
serve for the remainder o f the
year. The appointees are Mrs.
Louis Angelo, president; Mrs. Jo
seph Casselman, vice president;
Mrs. Frank Hensgen, Jr., treas
urer; Mrs. John Merkl, recording
secretary; Mrs. Lawrence Merkl,
Regitter corretpondent. Election
of officers for the coming year
will be held at the January meet
CIM C I F. aocr. P m U m l
ing.
J PfcamMAfci51S5<^
Meetings will be held on the
^ 6 a «| iC a
third Tuesday of every month, and
Communion
Sunday for
the
women of the parish will be the
third Sunday of the month.
The women will receive Com
munion in a body this Sunday,
Nov. 20, in the 7:16 Mass,
A t this meeting. Father Mc
Mahon was presented with a purse
o f 526, the gift o f the Altar so
ciety o f Holy Family parish.
d k M JO /Ve M )g 3 ¥ A / V C r

two dresTed ducks donated
Erize,
y Frank Hensgen, was awarded

to Mrs. Anna Richarc^on.
Mass on Thanksgiving day will
be celebrated in the chapel at 7
o’clock.
Anyone having news o f interest
to the parish is urged to contact
Mrs. Lawrence Merkl at Arvada
1192-W.

have been bringing their cans of
fruit or vegetaWes to the school.
All this material will be gathered
for display on Thursday evening
at the meeting. Following the meet
ing refreshments will be served.
An informal di.>icu8aion of Mr.
Hale’s address will be conducted
by the officers during the remain
ing interval.
Prizes were awarded to the
school children who disposed of the
greatest number of tickets in con
nection with the turkey party held
in the church auditorium Wednes
day evening, Nov. 16. First prize,
a deluxe bicycle, was awarded to
Bert Boh, fifth grade. The second
prize, a cash award, went to James
Pierson, sixth grade. The third
cash prize was divided between
Patrick Berger and Richard Younkerman, both o f the fifth grade.
The sodality members will meet
Thursday evening, Nov. 17, in the
rectory reading room at 7:45,
immediately after Rosarv in the
church. An election of officers
will be held and a policy committee
will be appointed to outline the
1950 program of activities. This
topic will be the principal one dis
cussed at the business session. The
Rev. John P. Houlihan, O.P., will
conduct the meeting.
The teen-age dance held Friday
evening, Nov. 11, in the church
auditorium was well attended by
the high school students. Dancing
was enjoyed uhtil nearly midnight.
During the course of the evening
many ;^ests volunteered to enter
tain with songs and specialities.
The Down Beat orchestra under
the direction of Dick Zeylmaker
furnished the dance mqsic. Fa
ther Houlihan and several of the
parents attended the dance to as
sist the students.
Meeting* of adult* who have
not bean eonfirmad are being
beld every Tuetday avening in
tba rectory preparatory to thair
receiving tba *acrament in Holy
Family cburck Sunday after
noon, Nov. 27, according to ar
rangement* made with the Holy
Family pa*tor, the Rev. Leo M.
Flynn. Tho*e who have not
joined the ela** may do *o any
Tueiday evening before tba
date for Confirmation.

The Rosary Holy Hour will be
conducted on Friday evening, Nov.
18, by the Rev. Leo C. Gainor, O.P.,
from 7:30 until 8r30. The sermon
well be preached by Father Houli
han. Confessions will be heard
after the Holy Hour.
The sodality will receive Holy
Communion in the 7 :30 o’clock
Mass Sunday, Nov. 20, and will
remain after the Mass for the so
dality devotions.The Boy Scouts met Wednesday,
Nov. 9, in the church auditorium
under the supervision of Sgt.
Thomas Kingle. Plans were made
for the hike on Saturday, Nov. 12.
It was decided to take the tramway
to Golden and to conduct a hike
up the cog-train trail on Lookout
mountain. Each boy brought his
own pack with him. .^t the meeting
the second class requirements were
reviewed by the troop. Joseph
McGraw was appointed an as
sistant to Sgt. Kingle.
St. Anne's circle will meet for
dessert-luncheon and bridge at 1
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 17, at the
home of Mrs. A. C. Reid, 2715
Raleigh street.
Mrs. Roy Michaels, 2609 Caith
ness place^ will entertain Our
Lady of Fatima sewing circle Fri
day evening, Nov. 18, at 7:30 p.m.
at her home.

1

GIFTS

(St. Jam**’ Parish, Danvar)

The monthly meeting o f the SL
James PTA will be held in the
Walsh Memorial hall on Monday,
Nov. 21, at 2 p.m. Mothers of
Seventh grade pupils will be host>
esses at the meeting. A report on
the sale of the Chritmas cards will
be made at this meeting. The cards
will be on display in the first
floor corridor o f the school this
Sunday, Nov. 20. Parishioners
will have an opportunity to select
their cards before or after the
MasMS. Mrs. -Joseph Sticksel will
preside at the meeting, and Mrs.
Paul Fitsgerald, chairman o f the
program committee, h a s an
nounced a very interesting and
instructive discussion arranged
for the afternoon.
Baptized Nov. 13 was Stephen
Kent, infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer L. Pavel, with Marion and
Dorene Maixner as sponsors. Mrs.
Clara Kolar was a proxy.
Mrs. Thomas Dawson, chairman
of the dance committee, announces
that all arrangemeftts have been
completed for the annual dance
sponsored by the St. James Men’s
club to be held in the Knights o f
Columbiu ballroom S a t u r d a y
night, Nov. 26. Members o f the
Men’s club will be at all the Masses
this Sunday, Nov. 20, to sell
tickets. A ir parishioners and their
friends are invited to join with the
men in making this affair a 'joy
ous occasion.
The pastor wishes to thank the
members ol the Altar and Rosso7
society and the members o f the
S t James Men’s club who worked
on the annual games party, and
all those who by their presence
helped to make the party a suc
cess.
The Wednesday canasta circle
held its first meeting Nov. 9 in the
home o f Mrs. W, J, Addems. This
is a new instruction group under
the direction o f Mrs. Theodore
Kittleson. Meetings will be held
on the second and fourth Wednes
day of each month. Mrs. Bradford
Bush will be hostess at the next
meeting.
Masses on Thanksgiving day will
be offered at 7:30 and 9 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murray
observed their 35th wedding an
niversary Nov. 15 with a Mass
offered for them in St. James'
church.

HYMNALS
Containing Christmas Hymns
and Carols

BOOKS
with Stories for Children
HUMMEL Bookends
Madonnas and Figurines
When you think o f Gifts— think o f

^ a m
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,
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CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
Established ‘ 1902

1636 Tremoat Place
Denver 2, Colo.

TA. 3789
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INSURANCE SINCE 18P7
ALL UNES OF INSURANCE
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CHEVROLET DEALER

DENT YOUR
W e employ expert worl^
men to iron but fenders
and body bump*. Al*^
eoraplote frame and axle
work by man who kno4r

BODY?
SCRATCH

iwi

YOUR

■

FREE ESTIMATES i

Rental Plan Offered

FENDERS?

.SO Perl

To Musical Students
The Simmons Musjc company,
at 84 S- Broadway, Denver, has
developed a plan permitting stu
dents to use band and orchestra
instruments for three months on
a rental basis, the amount paid
for rental being applied to the
purchase price o f the instrument
if the student desires to buy it DBNTBB'a MOST
This gives parents an oppor
PB0GRK8SITB
tunity to learn whether or not the
child is really musically inclined,
and whether or not the instrument
selected is best suited to the tS47-4f lf*rk*l St.
talents and abilities of the
students.

DENVERINMJSTRIAl
2 IS M

jO H n s o n
S T O R A G E

St m o u i n c C O .

For the Safety of Your Goods
Use Johnson Service on Every Move
AGENTS FOR UNTEED VAN UNES, INC.

moviNa

STORAGE

-

Phone PE 2433

vrtTB c a b b B V E B n r B E B r *

PACKING

-

Denver

SHIPPING
221 Broadway

Protection
pl us P e n s

rsetion I

Ptno'Tnod’s closely meshed steel coils act os o protective armor,
deflecting gloss, pieces of metal ond sharp rocks. . . helps to
prevent pimctures and tire cuts. Result—greater mileage!
For proven skid-control ond quick stops on slick ke, snow and
greasy blacktop, see this remarkable year ‘round sofety tread
• •• take a ride with your Pena*Treod Dealer today!

Phone
T A 1261

A card party, which will ha
tha third social avaning plannad
for tha parishioner* and thair
friends, will be hald in Waahland’s store Taasday avaning,
Nov, 22, at 8 e’cloch. Everyona is cordially invited* to at
tend. Admission will ha SO cants '
par parson.

Catechism classes for all the
children o f the parish attending
public schools will begin this Sun
day after the 8:45 Mass. The Sis
ters from St. Dominic’s school will
conduct these classes.
Sacristy workers for the week
of Nov. 19 wiU be Mrs. Albert
Marshall a n d Mrs. Elizabeth
Salmon.
Mrs. Albert Bacher was the hon
ored guest at a sunrise shower
^ven by members o f the Grange
Wednesday evening, Nov. 9.
At the card parly held at Weakland’s store Nov. 9, the spadal

The Denver' Citholie
Refifter
Published Weekly by the
Catholie Press Society, Inc.
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
Colo.
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Entered as S^ond Class
Matter at the Post Office,
Denwar, Colo.

Dr. 8 . J .

SdnsaUe
Optcmefrlst

PENETRATI ON • TRACTI ON

Joe Kavanaugh
Lincoln at 7th Ave. — Denver

Spedallsi
For VisaaJ
Eye Care

310

Bldg. ^ K E .5 8 4 0

of the new Bracoiiier Plumbing and Heating Company
at 734 South University Boulevard, on Friday, November 18th
between the hours of twelve noon and nine p. m.
W e believe you will enioy seeing our
outstanding display rooms.

SPruce 1679
RA ce 7565

eycm iiEii
7 3 4

OUR
W ILUAM J. BOORMAN
Designer
A. C. BUNDGAARD A SON
Gsrural Contractors
CARL DIRE
, Chief Sidewalk Superintendent
CLAUDE WRIGHT * CO.
Plastering

SOUTH

THANKS

SCOTT BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors
WILLIAM R. KROELL
Painting
KUNTZ A EITHER TILE CO.
Tils
DIXON’S LINOLEUM, INC.
Carpeting

T

PLUMBING
HEATING
UNIVERSITY

AND
C O M P A N Y|
BOULEVARD

TO

H. G. THAEMERT
*
Floor Coverings
W. H. KISTLER STATIONERY CO.
Office Equipment
DANIELS A FISHER
Furnishings
JOE LOFFREDA
Landscaping

SANTA FE GLASS CO.
Mirrort
CLOVER GLASS CO.
Windows
INDEPENDENCE ROOFING CO.
Roofing
WALT FLANAGAN
Cement Contractor

B. K. SWEENEY CO., General Electric Appliances
DENVER STEEL A IRON WORKS CO,, Steel Work
And, oh yes— BRACONIER PLUMBING A HEATING CO., Plumbing, Radiant H e a ^ ^ a n d Lawn Sprinkling System.

;k Street

Office, 9 3 8 B(

Thunday, N o r. 1 7, 1 9 4 9

Littleton
Group
Floors Cost Money
To Sponsor Gift
H ave Them Treated and Preserved by
Experts at V ery Low Cost
Sale December 4

T e le p h o n e , K E ytfon e 4 2 0 5
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Phi Kappa's New Home

CALL TA. 4488

Littleton.— {St. Mary’s Parish)
— St. Mary’s Altar and Rosary so
ciety is sponsoring a gift sale in
the parish rectory on Sunday, Dec.
4. All women of the parish are en
Manufacturing Chemists
couraged to donate faneywork.
Contributions may be left at the
rectory at any time before Satur
1620 Market St.
Denver 2, Colo.
day, Dec, 3,
The Ave Maria circle o f the
Archbishop’s guild met on Wednes
day evening, Nov. 16. Miss Cath
arine Maloney was hostess for the
meeting in her home on Littleton
Broadway.
Mis.s Joan Craig, daughter o f
Maria A . Calla
Jack J. Celia
IMr. and Mrs. Harold V. Craig,
j has a leading role in Pahes in Toy|/and, being presented by Loretto
'Insurance of All K ind s"
IHeights college. She began her
i studies at the college this year. She
was graduated from Mt. St. Gert42 Years o f Dependable Service in the Field where
Irude’s academy in Boulder in June.
Dependability is Essential.
I Cletus Baudendistel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Baudendistel, is
1120 Security Bldg.
i7tk o caiit.
Phone KE. 2633
spending his leave from the navy
in , Littleton with his parents. He
will be here for three weeks, and
will report back for duty oA
Dec. 1.
Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal praesidium. Legion of Mary,
met at the rectory Nov. 10. The
officers are now Mrs. Joe McElroy, president; Miss Anna Mar
29 Broadway
tin, vice president; Miss Gloria
Serving Dcnvtr Rinet 1910
Cecchin, secretary; and Mrs. Anna
Famous for Home-Made Candies
Brooks, treasurer. Mrs. S. Whit
I.arge Assortment Thanksgiving Candies,
more and her daughter, Miss ReNovelties, Cream Wafers, and Salted Nuts
I migia Whitmore, were welcomed
as new active legionaries.
Chocolate and Butter Cream Turkeys
Misses J o s e p h i n e Gallegos
Cocoanut Cream Pumpkins
and Rosalie Trujillo have returned
from an extended slay in Cali
Turkey-In-A-Pen Center Pieces
fornia. Miss Gallegos was residing
Pure Sugar Candy Canes — Candy Beads — Ribbon Candy
in San Francisco and Miss Tru
MU Kind$ o f Old Fathioned Candies
jillo-was in Los Angeles. The girls
For Thanksgiving and Christmas
are now at home with their -par
Chocolate Santa Clauses
'
ents and plan to remain in Little
Milk & Dark Sweet Chocolates — Fudge — Divinity — Panocha
ton indefinitely.
_________ GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS__________
Mrs. Margaret Stegeman has re
turned from a trip to Selden,
Kans., where she was called because
Only
of the illness of her daughter, Mrs.
Let us deliver your
Edward Kaus. Mrs- Stegeman re
the
turned home by train last week,
Finest
after her daughter’s health had
Wines
improved.
Carry the
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nickels, Jr.,
Roma Label
who reside on Church street, are
the parents of a boy, Joe III, who
is their fourth child and their
Cold Beer . . . Bottle or Case
fourth son. Mrs. Nickels will be
remembered as the former Miss
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Ina Trujillo, daughter of Mr. and
Mr. Holds* and Mr. Standrst
Mrs. John A. Trujillo, Sr.
ResIsterNi Pharmarists
Mr. and Mts. Charles Arndt,
who reside on South Nevada ave
Your tolerance is appreciated
nue, are the parents of a girl. The
during our remodeling
'paternal grandmother is Mrs. Rose
j Arndt.
Mrs. Domingo Contreras was
called to Pueblo because of the ill
ness of her sister, Mrs. Nick
Chavez. Her younger son, Tommy,
600 E. 6Ui Ave.
SP. 4742
is with her in Pueblo, and they will
remain there until Mrs. Chavez
recuperates from the surgery which
she recently underwent.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Trujillo
have returned from a vacation
trip to Minnesota where they vis
|ited with Mrs. Trujillo’s parents
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage
and other relatives. Mrs. Trujillo
is the former Mis.s Larayne
Teiken.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Fischbach have returned to Littleton
after a short stay with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie C. Wood
ONE DAY SERVICE
\
man, in Janesville, Wis. Mrs.
Fischbach i.s the former Miss Ruth
Operating Our Own Modern Plant
Woodman. They are now residing
Free Pickup and Delivery
on South Lincoln avenue.
26 E. n th Ave.
Mrs. Josephine Ohrel was con
BURKE'S CLEANERS
MA. 7442
fined to her apartment on North
712 S. Pearl Nevada avenue because o f illness
BURKE'S BROADMOOR CLEANERS
PE. 8485
for several days 'ast week. .Sam
J. Chavez, Sr., was called to Santa
Fe, N. Mex., because of the serious
illness of his mother. James Phe
lan is still quite ill in the home o f
his daughter, Mrs. Walter Sanchez.
The Rev. Dominic Russillo was a
recent visitor at the Carmelite
monastery on Gallup avenue. He is
pastor o f Our Lady o f Grace
church in Johnston, suburb o f
Providence, R.I. Father Russillo
wa-s a dinner guest o f Father
McCallin at the rectory during his
stay. He left for Rhode Island by
automobile on Sunday, Nov. 6.

E . J . S C A R R Y & CO.

J . J . C ELLA INSURANCE

STORE

BERG’ S

Thanksgiving
Wines

Lane Drug-

CATHEDRAL PARISH

FINE C L E A N I N G

ACROSS T R O n T H E C A T H E D R A L

PK ESC K im O N S CALLED
FOR AND DEl.IVKRED
Colfax al Downing
KEyslone 3217

The Shirley Garage

OFFICIAL AAA GARAOB
PHONE TABOR S«ll
D i; tnd Night Htorag*. Rephtriag
Denver
W iihlng tnd Greasing
GaaoMne and Olla
U 3M 7 UNCULN 8 t

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY
Tlw PvrtInJar DniKctat

COirjixstOCOtH
4
T)tnves,,COLo'

17lh AVE. AND GRANT
KE. SSn

NOB HILL INN
dia EAST COLFAX
COCKTAILS

Delicious Dinners
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Toar Bulnasa la Appreciated Ber*

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

FREE OBLIVEBT

Hatchett Drug Store
**Th» Store o f Quality and Sorvico**

VReg.

Ph.

Owner

701 GRANT

Compounding proacriptiona Is Iks
Important part of oor buainai

^ CLARK'S FLOWERS
^COMPLETE LINE OF CUT FLOWERS
, AND POTTED PLANTS
^We DelWer
TA. U U

Floral Sprayi and Coraagn
f^COLFAX DRJVE-IN

U U B. COLPAZ

(Sacred Heart Pariih, Denver)

Your hairdo should be something gay and new like the
season itself. Let us create a new hair style for you that will
enhance your good features.
Featuring frea consultation with Mr. Lowell
in the Style Salon

S . W S p « i .u .u

Frederics Fashion Hair Stylists
1456 Champa
OPEN BVENINOB FOE APPOINTMENTS

CH. 6501

Optometrist '
and Optician .

LIND TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Helen W als|

Piano Moving-Baggage Storage

W. R. JOSEPH

616 17th Ave.

Associate
ETK8 EXAMINED
Phone TAbor 188<
a i a - a i « Hajeette BiMs.

MA. 2867

ST. VINCENT DE PAU L'S PARISH

The pantry shower that was
held for the sisters last week, spon
Patronise These
sored by the school PTA, was a
tremendous s u c c e s s . The PTA
wishes to thank all those who helped
make this event so successful by
their donations of food, money, etc.
Red di White Food Store
The attendance at the last meeting
B I U HUGHES, Prop.
was unusually large. The special
prize was awarded to Sister Marie
Adele, teacher of the seventh grade,
and the penny march went to the
598 South Gilpin
eighth grrade. Raymond Olguin won
^ t*i S B «n u B« Tbrtfty*
the prize for the boys for the larg
est number of PTA member^ and
Mary Frances Sapehez won the
prize for the girls for bringing the
L. 0. FEHR. Prop,
largest number of members.
Uembei 8L Vlocenl de Psnl's Pariah
Mrs. Ben Olguin, president of the
Have Your Doctor Phone
PTA, renominated committee chairUs Your Prescription
itieo as follows: Room mothers,
Mrs. Ophelia Jenkins; secretary 2707 E. Louisiana RA. 3739
At Lootitaot and Somth Custom
for room mothers, Mrs. Mercedes
Martinez; publicity, Mrs. Emo
FINER CLEANING
Albo; hospitality, Margaret Maes
and Vivian Wanezyk; and music,
Katherine Jones.
On Nov. 4, first Friday, Mrs.
Cecelia Wanezyk, Mrs. Mable Hart,
Mrs. Carmel Baca, and Mrs. Mary
^C uJlo>deU f/^
Hotra were a.ssisted in preparing
2060
S0.UNIVERm7^PE4S17
and serving breakfast for the chil
dren by Norma Kelly, Ruth Harris,
Emma Marquez, and Clara Mor
rison.
This Sunday is the Communion
Sunday for the Young Men’s and
JERRY BRADFORD and Gene Jagmin hang out the shingle on Young Ladies’ sodalities. Members
the Phi Kappa fraternitT’a new home at 38 Lincoln street.
will receive in the 10:30 o’clock
Mass.
+
+
+
+

Friendly Firms

Washington Park Mkl.

4

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 12:30 |
Daily 7 to 7

Hawes Food Store I

Complete Food Service

Booker Haves — Giylt Haves

IC.A Store
(Fornerly Rudlsll] Groctrj k llarket)

Quality Meats Groceries

LEN ’S Pharmacy

aiU lEM E R i

Fresh and Frozen Fruit*
and Vegetable*

Louisiana and Clayton
SP. 5717
■f

The firms listed here de-,
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing!
jyour patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

■ B O ^ I V IE

BRAE

C h o p p in g

New Residence Is Opened
By Phi Kappa F ra te rn ity
Phi Kappa fraternity of the Uni
versity of Denver now has a new
house at 38 Lincoln street The
house is a two-story duplex with
enough room to house 13 men. It
is a white brick structure that
promises to suit every need of the
fraternity.
During the first week of school,
the fraternity pledged 11 new men.
They are Lino Agosti, Frank
Gatto, Thomas Fahey, Charles
Bocchietti, Gerard Johnson, Fran
cis Jorstad, Andrew Kordziel, Paul
Anydo, William Noonen, Thomas
Murray, and David Ruth.
On Nov. 6, the active members
and the pledges offered their
monthly joint Convnunion for their
chaplain, M o f t s i g n o r Joseph
O’Heron, with the hope that God
will give him many more graces
in his new position.
On the sporting scene, Phi Kappa
is doing very well in the univer-

M eeting Planned
By Denver Deanery
The Denver deanery of the Archdioce.san C o u n c i l of Catholic
Women will meet Monday, Nov.
21, at 2 p.m. in the Catholic Chari
ties annex, Denver.
The guest speaker will be Father
Frederick McCallin, pa.stor of St.
Mary’s parish, Littleton, and as
sistant director of the Confra
ternity of Christian Doctrine in
the Archdiocese of Denver. He will
also be moderator of the discus
sion group.
Mrs. V. H. Bettinger,' archdi
ocesan chairman of co-operating
with the CCD, will lead a model
discussion as demonstrated at the
recent Southwestern regional con
ference and taken from the New
Testament series. The “ Life of
Christ’’ will be the discussion topic.
Participants in the discussion will
be Mrs. Phil Pacheco of Mother of
God parish, Mrs. Ben Olguin of
Sacred Heart parish, Mrs. Patrick
Bowling of St. Vincent de Paul’s
parish. Miss Elizabeth Sheeby of
Cathedral parish, and Mrs. A. J.
Bonnell of St. Dominic’s.
Hostesses for the social hour
will be members of the Altar and
Rosary societies of Christ the King
and St. Mary Magdalene’s parishes.
All Catholic women of Denver and
vicinity are invited to attend.

1950 Crucial Year
In F i g h t on T B
“ The coming year will be a cru
cial one for our city in its fight
against tuberculosis, and each
Denverite can help eliminate TB^
by buying and using Christmas
seals.’’
This statement is made by Dr.
Florence R. Sabin, manager of
health and charity for the city of
Denver, who is honorary chairman
of the Christmas seal sale.
The seals will arrive in Denver
homes Nov. 21 and 22. It is asked
that each person promptly send
in his or her contribution.
“ The chest x-ray. survey find
ings are .telling us where the TB
problems in our cityare the great
est. Now we must carry the fight
into those areas, through a broad
ened health education program.
. . . People who have TB, their
families, and all who come in con-|
tact with them must be taught the
facts about the disease so they can
protect themselves and prevent
the spreading of tuberculosis to
others. . . . The cheerv little stamp
that is the Christmas seal works
for us the year around, making this
teaching possible,” Dr. Sabin said.
“ 1950 can be a turning point in
Denver’s war against this insid
ious waster o f mankind. . . . It is
now up to the people o f our city to
provide the necessary ammunition
for an all-out attack on tubercu
losis, by buying as many Christ
mas seals as each one’s conscience
dictates,” Dr. Sabin added.

Arrangegients were completed
at the Wednesday meeting for the
Rose Bowl excursion contest to be
sponsored by the club. The project
will terminate on the night o f the
Regis-WisOonsin basketball game,
Dec. 20,
A resolution made by John Mil
ler that the club go on public
Irecord as being opposed to segreIgation in public housing was
adopted unanimously, with the
[reservation that all action on the
[matter be first channeled through
Iproper ecclesiastical authorities.
The club’s nominating commit
tee was ordered by Mr. O’Donoghue
to meet and select officers and a
board o f directors for the year
11949-50. The committee, com! prised o f Messrs. Miller, Dyer,
Schnibbe, and Joe Fulham, and
Father Haley, will report its selec
tions at the meeting Dec. 14, gt
which time elections will be held.

CONOCO PROOOGTS

BOIVIVIE BRAE
DRUG € 0 .

Recharged. Tire Vulcanizing

Alfred C. Andersen, Owner-Hansrer

Have your Doctor phone us
your Prescriptions

BOI ^ NI E B R A E
COI^OCO SERVICE
724 So. UnlversitT
B r J. O. MOLBERG

ample o f sactifice to the rest of
the diocese. The greater sacrifice
is to receive at 6:30 on the morning in the middle of the week
rather than in a 9 o’clock Mass on
Sunday,”
Father John Haley, the club’s
spiritual director, exhorted the
membership to concern themselves
with intensified personal spiritual
development “ in order that you
be filled with the Holy Spirit and |
enkindled with the fire o f Divine
love that you may be true apostles i
for Christ in the Denver commu-!
nity.”
'

Club to Sponsor
Rose Bowl Contest

FAVORS RECEIVED

A reader of the Register wishes
to publish thanks for four favors
received after prayers to the In
Labrieation, Car Washing, Balterie*
fant Savior, through Our Lady.

^ty’s interfraternity touch football
league. The team now boasts a 4-1
record, with its last triumph a
thrilling 7-0 win over a strong
contender for the title.

Cathedral Men Planning
Communion Every Month
The members of the Cathedral
Men’s club, Denver, will meet at
the 6:30 o’clqck Mass in the Cathe
dral the second W'ednesday o f
every month and receive Commun
ion in a body. The group Commun
ion will be followed by a Com
munion breakfast in a near-by res
taurant.
The club made this decision at
its monthly meeting, held Nov. 9
in the St. Paul chapel reading
room. The resolution, adopted
unanimously by the membership,
was introduced jointly by Harry
C. Schnibbe and George Dyer.
In the discussion on the resolu
tion, which specified that the Com
munion morning be the morning of
the monthly, meeting date, Mickey
O’Donoghue, the club president
protem, pointed out that it is abso
lutely essential that the group
Communion be on a weekday
rather than a Sunday. O’Donoghue
said, “ It is up to the men of the
Cathedral parish to give an ex-

Shower for Nuns
At Sacred Heart
Is Big Success

RAGE THREE!

LET'S fake a peek at
J, 0. Molberg's Gifts For
Christmas

FANCT MEATS. VEGETABLES, AMD
QUALITY GROCEBIES AT
REASONABLE PRICES

Free Delivery
Rosariet

Elgin Watches
Keepsake Diamond Rings
Elgin American Compacts,

763 So. University

RA. 287H

Preisser's Red & White
B uchanan's® Service
Grocery and Market
S P m ee 4447
(So. Univ. and Ohle)

2331 E Ohio Ava

Ladiee and Men’* Rin{*

PE. 9909

Beer, Wines, Etc.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

LET US CH ECK YO U R CAR
FOR W IN T ER
All hose connections checked free.
Change gresie job. Change transmls•ion and differential grease. Change
oil (Preminm ‘ Lnbrltectlon). Put in j
sntl-freei*.

709 S. University Blvd.
SP. 9723

Lighters and Combinations
Necklace*

"X

Ronson Lighter*
Bracelets
Pen and Pencil Sets
Holmes and Edward* Inlaid

^l^eciaiA

Sterling Silver Plate

USE OUR
LAY-AWAY PLAN

Almond Cakes - Butter Cakes • Whip Cream Cakes
Mocha Meringue Individual Pastries
Large Variety o f Cookies
Sweet Rolls • Almond Filled Coffee Cakes
and Many Other Delicious Items
Place Your Orders Early

J. 0. MOLBERG

Swedish Bakery

1019 E. Colfax
1807 Broadway

723 So. University

RA. 5217

I t j Not too Early to Buy
Your Christmas Needs Now

A T U R K E Y T R EA T
for TH AN KSGIVIN G
ROAST Y O U N G CO LORADO
T O M TU RKEY COMPLETE W IT H
A LL THE T R IM M IN G S ....................

$1.75

NOM A

Sets.

NOM A

Outdoor
Sets

BUBBLE SETS

Complete Dinner

Portions for Children Under 12....................... $1.25

Large Selection o f Ornaments
TOYS, GAMES and DOLLS

10 OTHER DINNER CHOICES

Use Our Lay-Away

Served 11 b. b . to 9 p.m.

B & B V A R IET Y

Make Reservations Now-Phone PE 5153
Broadway
at
Ellsworth

MURPHY’S

OPEN
11 A.M.
'T IL 2 A.M.

Is 731 So. University

RA. 8010

SO U TH

G A YLO RD

lin g

Loans to Pay
Real Estate Taxes
If your real estate taxes are delinquent, they should
be paid at once. We have made many loans to pay such
taxes and we invite you to call on us by phone or in
person if we may be of service to you. Such loans are
payable in convenient monthly payments.

Overstake's Pharmacy
1000 So. Gaylord

RA. 4401

Have Your Doctor Phone
Vs His Prescription
We Deliver
Wa Giva

Green Stamps

SCCONSTS n MDTY MiSTIO

MARY ANME

LOANS Q U IC KLY MADE ON
Autos, Furniture, Collateral, First and Second Mort
gages on Improved Denver Real Estate and to salaried
.^employes on their plain note, without an assignment
of wages and without notifying the employer.
We Also Buy Mortgages and Contracts

JIM FURLONG

1735 Welton St.

. KEystone 2224

Open Daily 8:30 to S:00; Saturdays Till 12 Noon

BAKEPiES
DOMP
Dtcarated
WEDDING
CAKES
("all better**)

I js n d
ep
Free DellTery «a U Order
K24 S. Gajlerd
PEarl T3IS

35 Brasdway
SFrae* 7413

Shoes for the Family
Lowest Prices in Denver
X-Ray Fitting

Sendel Shoe Store
1023^ So. Gaylord

PE. 2464

BOB’ S IGA

SUPER MARKET
Moat* . Grocarie* . Vagetablea

Better Quaiity for Leu

HARDWARE
PYRKXWXRE, 81LEX COFFKB MAREKS'li
KEMTONE - McHUVTBT PAINTS
aOUSEHOLD w a k e

So. Gaylord Hdw. G o .'
1055 So. Gaylord

QuMiitp C leaning

Washington Park
ejeaners
N. W. CHIU8TKN8RM

1087 S. Gaylord

SP. 7898

RA. 5087

SP. 2961

[ommunity Ploiueir.
StOfE
PHONE SPnicc73l8
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O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street
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Regis College Student Choir

Under New Management

CURTAINS - DRAPES
LINENS - SPREADS
Cleaned by latest
Modern Methods
Pickup and Delivery

TENNYSON CLEANERS

PEERLESS LACE CLEANING CO.
5600 E. Colfax

4232 Tennyson St.

—

:—

FR. 0574

GRand 7577

^^ow under Onuership o f A1 Hirscbfield, well known
Denver Dry Cleaner fo r the past 17

years.

W ith a FREE se rv ic e fo r a ll d e p e sife rs
YOUR NAME IMPRINTED ON ALL YOUR CHECKS

SPECIALIZING IN DYEING

Insured Against
Fraudulent Alteration

Also Alterations and Repairing
Lanndry Plck-np

You'll spprcciate the safety, tool |
Speciil ptper, insured sgsinst '

WE PICK-UP AND DELIVER

frsudulent alterttion, protects

qi ■ ■ ■

you. Ink eradicator will ctuie

■ ■■ ■n

FREE

underlying VOID to appear on

W ITH THIS
COUPON!

the check's surface.

$1.00 additional credit in Dry Cleaning giren with $S.OO
Cleaning order. Tliie ii a Saving to yon of 20 per cant on
your cleaning bill and eervea to introduce our Excellent
Work.

D envetd *^% UndUt4t TSdstA invites you to obtain
^
personally Imprinted checks TODAYt

UNDEIR THE DIRECTION of Keith E. Yount, a stu-|Yount, director; James H. Hayden, accoifipanist; Vernon L. Case,
dent, these members of the finesV student choir in R e g is Leslie Smith, Robert K. Miller, Frank J. Giardino, Robert C. Kelly,
college history are reviving some of the traditional music of the John G. Offerman, Everett L. Smith, Edward Q. Wilkinson, John J
Church for use in the Regis chapeLj Left to right, they are Keith |Morris, Frederick O’Neill, and Robert M. Loch
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

^ntrai-ize

+

your banking new

Student Reorganizes Regis Choir
primarily to sing at Masses and
religious observances at the
school. Soon the organization
was able to make' radio appear
ances, and during the greater
part o f last year supplied the
music for the Denver edition of
the Sacred Heart radio program,
heard each Sunday over station
KMYR.

(Regif College, Denver)
THE F I N E S T STUDENT

choir in Regis college history has
been formed at the college dur
ing the past two years under the
direction of Keith E. Tount of
Steamboat Springs, now in his
sophomore year.
Reviving the musical group
that had all but disappeared dur
ing the war years, Yount last
year organized a student choir

Order Flowers
Now for
Thanksgiving
MAGNIFICENT

*

•

«

W ITH THE AIM of increas

ing their proficiency in church
music and o f restoring some of
the famous medieval music,
now seldom heard, to church
services, the members of the
choir this year have done much
study of Gregorian and Ambro
sian chant as well as of fourpart Masses, several of which
have already been presented in
the Regis chapel.
Realizing that much o f this

Regis Club Plans Interschool Projects

M UM S

CRagii High School, Denver)

• Lovely
Single
Blossoms
* Corsages
a Bouquets

There is no^match for the overwhelming
beauty of tremendous M U M S.
Fresh, fragrant flowers . . . as much a
Thanksgiving tradition as turkey
and pumpkins!

Five on Forum

Delta Sigma to Conduct Of American Legion
Five Regis high school students
P ro fe ssio n a l Meeting took
part io a ranel .’discussion

Decorate your festive table, or surprise
your hostess with their beauty.
Smart arrangements for
informal or formal settings.
Priced to Please everyone

Bright Spot Flower Shop
FR . 2745

Josephine at 5th Avenue

A rejuvenated “ R " club at Regis
high school is not only putting
more pep into student activities,
but also plans to share the
fun and the spotlight with Den
ver parochial schools, it was re
vealed this week by Ronnie Himstreet, president o f the revitalized
organization.
The opening gun in the yeararound program will be a freshman
night, to be held Friday, Nov. 18,
in order to promote a better ac
quaintance between the freshmen
and the students in other classes.
Members of the "R ” club will fur
nish the entertainment.
The club is completing arrange
ments for a series o f sports nights
to be held once a month, with the
monogram club of a different Den
ver parochial high school each

month as guest for the occasion.
Later in the year, the “ R” club
will play host to the high school
alumni in a special “ old grad”
night to be held on the campus.
All intramural sports at the high
school this year will be under the
direction of the “ R” club, with
members taking part in schedule
planning, coaching of the various
teams, and supervision o f the ac
tual contests themselves.
Chief social event of the pro
gram will be a dance to be held in
the spring under “ R” club direc
tion.
Other officers ,of the club are
John O’ Hara, vice president;
Thomas Lahey, secretary; and Jim
Dolan, treasurer. Robert J. Shana
han, S.J., is moderator o f the or
ganization.

Delta Sigma, an organization of
business and accounting students
at Regis college, Denver, will hold
a professional meeting Monday,
Nov. 21, at 8:30 p.m. in the college
library.
0. M. Cordle of Cordle and As
sociates, Denver and Cheyenne ac
countants, will be the chief speaker.
His topic will be “ How to Grow
Professionally.”
Jack O’Donnell, president of
Delta Sigma, will preside at the
meeting.
In addition to the present stu
dent body, an invitation has been
Issued to all former Delte Sigma
members among the Regis alumni
to attend this meeting.

over station'KVOD Tuesday night,
Nov. 8, as part o f the American

Legion Forum o f the Air citizen
ship program.
The group included two seniors,
Donald McKnight and Charles McFadden; two juniors, John Waters
and Richard Smith; and one sopho
more, Bernard Jones. They con
stituted a panel discussing “ Young
America’s Contribution to Health
ier Citizenship.”
Attorney Joseph Dolan o f the
American Legion was moderator
o f the discussion.

Principal io Attend
Tri-Province Meeting

This Christmas-

THANKSGIVING
CANDIES

Hundreds of Catholic Churches have
chosen the Hammond Organ—
these are some o f the proud owners in Colorado!
Sacred Heart Church, Colorado Springe
St. Patrick’i Church, Crested Butte
Blessed Sacrament Church, Denver
Mother of God Church, Denver
St. Catherine's Church, Denver
St. Dominie’s Church, Denver
St. Francis de Sales’ Church, Denver
St. James’ Church, Denver
St. Rose of Lima’s Chnreh, Denver
Onr Lady of the Mountains Church, Estes Park
Church of Christ the King, Evergreen
St. Joseph’s Church, Fort Collins
St. Helena’s Chnreh, Fort Morgan
8 t, Peter’s Church, Gunnison
St. Francis de Sales' Church, Lamar
St, Mary’s Church, Las Animas
St. Mary’s Church, Montrose
I
St. Francis Xavier's Church, Puehio
Mt. Carmel Church, Pueblo
Holy Trinity Church, Trinidad
St. Andrew’s Church, Wray

Since iU introduction, more churchee have
chosen the Hammond Organ than all other comparable instruments combined,

o n A ,

and, A T THE LOW EST
PRICES IN YE A R Sl

i

3225 E. fcolfax
E A .2690 .

1037 Broadway

-

XMAS CLUB MEMBERS

chapters in many o f the larger
Catholic colleges and universities
in the country. Devoted to increas
ing student Activities and to aiding
existing student organizations in
carrying on their programs, the
fraternity plays a worth-while part
in campus life.
Officers of Iota chapter, in ad
dition to Crowe, are Jerry Coursey, vice president; Andrew J.
Martelon, secretary; and Robert
R. Druding, treasurer. An organi
zational meeting will be held Sun
day, Nov. 20, and shortly after
Thanksgiving a pledge meeting to
increase membership will be held

a n d good news fo r .
BUSINESS GENERALLY
On November 30th ^M A S CLUfi checks
totaling well in excess o f . ..

O N E - H A L F M IL L IO N D O LLA R S
will be mailed to over 7,500 o f our depositors.

The 1950 XMAS CLUB is now open.
W e suggest that you make use o f m orning banking hours and
avoid the busy hours later in the day.

CO LO RAD O N ATIONAL BAN K
Seventeenth St. at Champa

Where Denver has banked since 1862

Loretto Students Win

$

For 2nd Straight Year

MEMBER

FEDERAL

DEPOSIT

INSURANCE

CORPORATION

(Loretto Heights College, Denver)

Loretto Heights college won the
E V. Dunklee Red Feather trophy
for the second time by contri
buting the most, per capita, of the
five colleges In the Denver area
to the Community Chest. Miss Pat
Sander, treasurer of the student
body, received the cup from E, V.
Dunldee at the dinner held at
close of the drive Nov. 10, at the
Shirley-Savoy hotel.
,
At the opening of the drive.
Miss Dorothy Whelan returned
the cup won in last year’s competi
tion to William S. Power, chair
man of the college and university
section. The competition was
initiated last year. The trophy
must be won three times fo r per
manent possession.

☆

J5-"-

d e m r ’s Hewest k n i Finest
Funeral Estatlishment

owhere in the Rocky Mountain
W eit will you find more
superb faciliciei than ia the
new Howard Mortuary...
as exemplified by the
apacious, air-cooditioaed
chapel with its quiet, churchlike
atmosphere. Pews complete
with kneeling rails.

H a m m o n d O iig a n
M U S IC 'S M O ST G L O R IO U S V O IC B

What Rner Gift Than a Hammond Organ to Your Church os a Me
morial to Departed Loved Ones.

^ Wells Nusil
HOME OF THE STEINWAY
1629 Coliforni.

%

0. 11. . , , Colorado

^

No//Ve to our

The Rev. GeorgeII. Tipton, S.J.,
head o f the chemistry department
at Regis college, Denver, w a s
elected secretary of the Colorado
section of the American Chemical
society in balloting held last week.
Father Tipton will take office on
Jan. 1. '
John V . Crowe
The next monthly meeting of
ver, and will be known as Iota
chapter, it was announced this the Colorado section will be held
week by John V. Crowe, chapter in Denver on Dec. 10.
president.
The fraternity was founded in
PARTY PRETTY
1924 on the campus o f Loyola
university, Chicago, and now has!

‘

O s J iM

Light a* a cloud, yet they
wear like iron . . . swank shorties,
o r ^ f more dramatic length* . . .
with new style details

Candies

The Rev. Thomas K. McKenney, SJ., principal of Regis high
school, will attend the annual tri
province meeting o f all principals
and assistant principals of Jesuit
high, schools in the Missouri, Chi
cago, and New Orleans province
of the society to be held in Chi
cago Nov. 25 and 26.
The sessions will be held in
Lewis Towers, part o f the down
town division o f Loyola univer
sity o f Chicago.
•

Chemists in Colorado
lYour services take 'on a deeper signifi
cance at Christmastime. Think what a
Hammond Organ vVoud mean to your
Church at this Season of all Seasons!

f ie J iiJ a t C

^ Homemade fudge, brittlas,
toffee, chocolates
•
SALTED NUTS
* Homemade ice creams

Fr. Tipton to H e a d

a

OENViR, COLORADO

15TH AND ARAPAHOI STUCTS

THIS REPERTOIRE wiU be

presented in concerts that will
be given later in the year at the
Industrial Home for Boys at
Golden, ..Fort Logan VA hos
pital, and Fitzsimons General
hospital.
Next spring, if an even more
ambitious plan bears fruit, the
group will present a musical
production in an effort to raise
funds for an organ to be in
stalled in the Regis chapel.

National Fraternity Chapter
Being Form ed at Regis
A chapter o f Alpha Delta
Gamma, only national Catholic
social fraternity, is being formed
on the Regis college campus, Den-

THE CENTRAL BANK & TRUST C O .

music might have little appeal
to non-music lovers outside the
Church, the group has prepared
in addition a repertoire of glee
club and modern songs.
* * •

A Selection of

BEAUTIFUL
WOODCARVINGS

Rustling taffeta party frock, in
gay plaid combined with lus
trous navy or brown • • . Sixes

Product* of Valley of Gardena

Have Juet Arrived from

$5.95

IT A L Y
Announcei

FOX SCHOOL

THE NEW GARDENU
GIFT SHOP

GIRL SHOP

1803 ^iToadway

86 S. Broadway
“ The Shop for CirU”

iiiaii i i i i u f
Now location EAST 17th and MARION at PARK AVf.

Phone AComa 1151

Established 1017

I Cempitto funorab
K
I $245 • $295
$29
U S W to $1,450

'fi - I w j i . j r

^ {

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Streof

Tliurtday, N ov. 1 7 , 1 9 4 9

THE DEKVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Swing Your Partner!

T o lt p h o n t , K E y tfon o 4 2 0 5

High School Honors
St. Francis' Pastor

D R . JA M E S P.
GRAY
Optometrist
riSVAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING

(St. Fra.ncii de Salet’ High Schpol, DenT«r)

The entire student body assisted at a Solemn Mass in St.
Francis de Sales’ church Nov. 10 with Monsignnor Greg
ory Smith as celebrant, Fathers Abercrombie and Nevans as
deacon and subdeacon, and Father Julius Fecher as master
o f ceremonies. The high school choir sang at the Mass. A

P A R K IN G
You can always find immed
iate parking at Horan’s. Our
large lot, so conveniently at
any time to all those paying

s.

I'

their respects or coming to
services.

Horan & Son Chapels
KEyston* 6 2 9 7 «
* KEystone 6 2 9 8
1527 Cleveland Place
'm u

5t WAYS NEWFOR’SI

Academy Nuns to Attend
Educational Conferences

SEE THE '50 FORD FRIDAY

George Martelon, class president,
and Eileen Grace, class vice presi
dent, arranged the party. Argia
Grisenti is chairman of the deco
ration committee, and Elizabeth
Zarlengo serves as head of the re (St. Mary'i Acada..;y, Denver)
freshment committee.
At the secondary school di
' w y w ^ ^ w w w w w v; vision o f the Loretto Educational
conference Nov. 25 and 26, St.
I^ary’s faculty will participate in
the discussion of the general
theme, “ Education for Social ReWHEN YOU ARE
^sponsibility.” The St. Mary group
will present a round-table discus
SICK OR DISABLED
sion of reading aids and practical
(A t No Additional Cost)
objectives toward the education of
high school girls for Catholic social
AUTO iBd FURNITURE
living. Participants .it the round
table are Sister Georgetta, chair
man ; Sisters K a t h l e e n , Rose
Liberal Term*—LOW BATES
Celeste, Aloysia, Elaine, Lucy
FBEE PABEUfG
Maurice, Lorraine Therese, and
Ann Leonard.
LEEMM AUTO CO.
tth A Broadway
KK. dltS^
Teachers from St. Mary’s who
will take part in the elementaor
school division are Sisters Thomas
Katherine, Mary Edwin, Katherine
Mary, and John Agnes o f St
Mary's grade school; and Sisters
Ludavine, Maurice, Mary Oscar,
Leonids, Alice Marie, Teresa, Vir
ginia, Mary, Julia, and Venard
of S t Vincent’s school.
Sister Jean Carmel, professor
of English at Loretto Heights col
lege, addressed St. Mary’s senior
class in English literature Nov. 15.
Sister talked of the places o f liter
ary interest in England, which she
visited in the past summer— Can
terbury, Oxford, Littlemore, West
minster Cathedral, Westminster
abbey, and Stratford.

NO PAYMENTS

133.S Broadway

1314 Acoma

Dufficy & Sons Ornamental Iron Works
2810 W. Severn Place

WROUGHT IRON CHURCH FURNITURE - ALTA R RAILINGS
PULPITS - CANDELABRAS - PRIE-DIEU, Etc.
Denlffned to ralt Indivldoal taatea nt great Mvlngi.

Write o r Call lu

% o jtiu n g ^ (B ju L
Jth s L

JO E

JOE, JR.

W e s t in A o u s e

AUTOMATIC W A S H U

M WffllR$AVBt
LET US P R O V E H O W IT:

1^ SOVM

i»p to 10 Gallons o f Water a
Load. Exchisive Water Saver measures
water to the Sze of load. Just set the dial!

INSTAUS ANYWHOREI
N O BOLTINGl N O VIBRATIONI

c ^ G o a a o to
MTU

The Association of Catholic
Schools Press Relations held a
meeting at S t Mary’s academy
Nov. 14 at 4 p.m. The purpose of
the meeting was to make plans for
the press convention to be held
at Loretto Heights college Feb.
9-10.
The ski club o f S t Mary’s held
elections last week. Jo Mulligan

LOANS

MA. 35.59

NEW!

2 « W asiws Cleaner. Exclusive, gentle but
thorough washing action washes cleaner,
drains soiled wata* atooff from— not through
the clothes.

TA. 8883

The Most Delicious

Fried Chicken
You Have Ever Eaten
k *"irn
**i**f:*’.! f '
fioldtn Brown, Ttndtr, DtHcion*.
\^fll Dont, Stnrtd Dally and Sunday from 11:30 to 3 P. M.
ISO Soats
Closed
Mondaya
--------—

Jo Malllffta

MaiT Jo Ak«m

was alected president, and Mary
Jo Ahern, vice president The club
has members from all four classes,
and it was decided by the group to
adopt St. Jude as its patron.
On Nov. 15, Mary Freibergcr,
senior, received *rom the board
of editors of Extension, the na
tional Catholic monthly, an an
nouncement o f her appointment to
the “ Teen Board.”

[G IF T P O R T A B L E S
-

—

Grolden Ohantem

bm

Cleaning at its Best
3 D A Y SERVICE
Pickup and Delivery
894 So. Broadway - PE. 4686

SOUTH DENVER CLEANERS
John H. (Rod) BoUfactr, Prop

Denver s Finest Display of

DOLLS
Doll Clothes, Shoes,
Socks and Wigs
Nun Dolls
Foreign Dolls
Comic Strip Dolls
1)1ail Orders Solicited

A .B .C . Doll Shop
Mr. and Mrs. John McCourt
■ISIS Arapahoe
MA 7617

R A B T O A Y G E N E R A L T IR E C O .
'" ''4 0

g e n e r a l t ir e s

\

3

G EN ERA L)

J

SQ U E E G E E
G .T.A.C Eaay Pay .

BAKE SALE
Saturday, November 19

FIORE GROCERY
W E . 138

Yocuum Cleoners

Woffle Irons
MA. 8585
B e s t T ra d e in T ow n

OPEN EVERY MONDAY NIGHT T IL 9 :0 0 P. M.

RUBBER BOOTS
Vulcanized and Repaired

ROY SYSTEM, INC.
Shoe Repair
26 Broadway

SPruce 416S

Reliable Prescription Service
Cigarettes - Carton: $1.53
Wines — Beers — Etc.

426 So. Colorado Blvd.

DE. 5898

Y o u m o lp iih o t e '
a S T K f t M I l ...
.j

fm ty o u ll o o our
: o F W IN O

- ■ We think, y ou ’ ll like the sincere w elcom e
you 'll get at the D enver National. O u r honest de
sire is to give helpful service. W hether it is fo r a

BU ILT O N
SER V IC E
TO THE
W EST

checking account, a business loan, a safety d e p o s it '
b ox , an instalment loan, a'savings account, the
guidance and counsel o f our Trust Officers, o r any
banking service. . . com e to the D enver National.:
Y o u may com e in a s t t y g y . . . b ut you'll
g o ou t a friend!

Toosters

T A 6604

They Supported Their Team

Your Westinghouse Dealer
Electric Bionkets
Sondwich Grills

Inspected
Used Tires

1401 W. Colfax

ALL SAINTS PARISH

1071 So. Federal

r e c a p p in g

2606 E. Colfax - FR. 2764

. Humorous declamation, first
place. Bob Plush, Cathedral;
second place, Jim Veltrie, Regia;
third place, Kathleen Reddish,
Cathedral;
Original oratory, first place,
Don McKnight, Regis; second
place, Leon Wilson, Cathedral;
third place, tie between Frank
Barone and John Waters, both
of Regis;
Oratorical declamation, first
place, Lynn* Simonson, Regis;
second place, Tom Thornton,
Regis; third place, Mary F.
Boyle, Cathedral.

JO E ONOFRIO MUSIC CO.
Mixers
Electric Irons

General Batteries

(U ^ b e r si St. Loal*' Pariih)

a load of

Dryers
Roosters

KE. 1204

JO E H U P P ER T S D R U G
All P«pul*r
Hake*

place, Marj’ Frances Boyle, Ca
thedral ; second place, Charles
McFadden, Regis; third place,
Tom Bottone, Regis;

Restaurant

-

Tri-School Speech Meet
RADIOS
Records • Appliance
Is Sponsored by Regis \ M ARSOIEK'S
_ Members o f National Foren
sic league chapters from Cathe
dral high school. Annunciation
high school, and Regis high
school met at Regis in Denver
Nov. 12 for a tri-school practice
speech meet sponsored and man
aged by the Regis speech de
partment.
•
.I
Following the practice meet
awards were made under these
headings:
Debate, first place, Jim Veltrie, Regis; second place, Mike
Villano, Regis; third place, Bob
Alcorn, Cathedral;
Extempore speaking, first
place. Bob Alcorn, Cathedral;
second place, Joe McCabe, Re
gis; third place, Tim May, Re^is;
Dramatic declamation, first

Parkin* Next Doer
A
ir condttlonc
Air
Conditioned

1265 Bdwj, Near 13th St.

The cast of the chorus from
Babes in Toyland gave a preview
in S t Francis de Sales’ auditorium
to the students at 12 noon on Mon
day, Nov. 7. A former member of
the school, Miss Dorothy Neville,
will be there to “ sell” the show to
her pals of last year. A number of
former pjraduates are in the cast,
with Winifred Linsenmeier in the
leading role.
Sodality Begin* Work
On Tuesday, Nov. 8, the high
school sodality will conduct its first
meeting of the year. The program
of the meeting will stress the pur
pose of the sodality and the duty of
sodalist to strive for personal
holiness. In order to emphasize this
characteristic one speaker will
make suggestions for apostolic du
ties of a sodalist in the home. The
m i s s i o n activities will center
around a report on the University
of Peking, after which plans will
be arranged for the annual Peking
day; The schedule for this day con
sists of prayers with temporal of
ferings for the benefit of the mis
sions and the university. The slo
gan for the month’s character
Wilder is "Charity for the Poor
Souls.”

BEST TRADE EV TOWN — I ^ E R A E TERMS

LEADERS FROM ST. JOH N ’S school, Denver, in the
sale o f football tickets fo r the Junior Parochial football
carnival are shown with the trophy the St. John football team won
for second place as the “ best-spirited and best-appearing team” par
ticipating in the carnival.
Left to right, front row, are Sherrie Frieman, sixth grade;
Adele Murray, eighth; Helen Selensky, seventh; Dorian Freeman,
fifth; back row— Dan Halloran, fifth; Fred Kriehbaum, leventb; Bob

Carver, ^ h th ; Bichard Staoart, eevantb; and Robert Failinf, lixtb.

■ i

Phone for Appointment

Loretto Heights Student* Give
Preview

3 * Ends W ashday Work. Washes, triple
rinses, damp-dries, cleans itself, shuts off
. . . automaticaUy. Slanting front—easy
loading and unloading.

D o This t o G o t P R O O F . Phone us and make arrangements to
your clothes washed clean . . . the Lauadromat way.

1805 BROADWAY
S e t t B u y In T ow n

212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1616 Calif. St.

Holy Family Sophomores
W ill Hold Square Dance

hand, offers parking space
&

Optometrist

program in the school auditorium
followed during which the Girl- and courage, in which he acted in
Fransalian, Eileen Reagan, pre most instances^ singlehandedly, he
sented the pastor with the spirit was awarded the /Distinguished
ual bouquet from the students and Service Medal, Purple Heart, sev
Uifc Boy-Fransalian, Louis Phan- eral other major rewards, and ad
nenstiel, gave him the substantial ditional varieties of lesser ones.
sum of $200 as a token of their ap “ Mike” credits SL Michael for his
“ battling ability.” He also declared
preciation.
In addressing the students Mon that as a student at St. Francis de
signor Smith spoke of the honor Sales’ high school and a member
that has been bestowed on him by of the baseball ^am he obtained
Pius X II; in a true spirit of hu skill that served him well in close
mility he said that he hoped he spots of the war. On Color day the
BEING IN ITIATED into the mysteries o f square would measure up to the respon student body assembled for their
dancing are these pupils o f Holy Family high school, Den sibility with the assistance of tneir traditional rally in preparation for
the H o m e c o m i n g game; Miss
ver. The girls are Carol Streleaky, Janet Callahan, and Agnes Day prayers and God’s grace as it was
Noakes introduced “ M i k e ” to
not
an
individual
benefit,
but
one
(back to camera); anjl the boys are Ralph Barnhardt, Stephen Horan,
that is given to the school and the them and presented him with a
Joseph Heinrich, and John Bohan (back to camera).
trophy from the school indicative
entire parish.
+
4*
“i"
"P
“P
Hd recalled the past with his of his distinction as the “ Alumnus
various missions and posts, credit of the Year.” In the expression of
ing them with being the means of his gratitude Mike told them of
his success. “ In all of my parishes the many changes that had taken
I have had the most co-operative place during the past 11 years in
pari.shioners and the faculty— reli the school. The only two things
gious, priests, and lay — in my that seem the' same, he said, are
the "back and front doors.” The
The first quarter honor roll ap schoola haa always l>Mn my sup school spirit has risen to a sur
(Holy Family High School,
port
with
the
greatest
generosity
peared this week with names of
Denver)
and help in every undertaking,” prising height since the days that
“ Meet your sweetie and pass her seven seniors and four freshmen. he said. Monsignor concluded with found the team often looking for
by. Pick up the next girl on the Heading the senior class are Pa an expression of gratitude for the its required quota. He advised the
fly” and many similar calls will tricia Bruce, Sharon Fitzpatrick, help and co-operation of others, students to be grateful in every
ring through the Holy Family high Caroline Feierstein, M a r g a r e t «nd asked their continued prayers way to the faculty for all that they
school hall Friday, Nov. 18, as the Perko, Jeannette Tate, Ervin Bar- that he might do all that God has are doing for them now as it will
members of the sophomore class en lock, and Terry Goodwin.
imposed on him through this won be their inspiration and motivating
power in their after lives.
gage in an evening of square danc- Freshman Class
derful dignity and honor.
Band Membtri Hear Speaker
ine1949
Homecoming
Sett
Precedent
Leaders Named
On Friday, Nov. 4, the members
An added feature of this year’s
Mission Project
Freshman class leaders a r e homecoming celebration was the of the band had a most valuable
Nancy Hamill, Cecelia Smith, Jo choice of a former student from the and practical instruction on the
For Year
The party is the sophomore class ann Scavo, and Kathleen Mahoney. school as the “ Alumnus of the use of the various instruments
Honor roll requirements are four Year.” It was decided by Monsi given by Russell Phillips, member
mission project for the year. In
preparation for the event groups As in subjects, one of which must gnor Smith, Mother M. Thomasine, of Milton Shrednick’s NBC or
have been seen and heard practic be in religion, plus an A in citizen and Miss Noakes that the one to be chestra, representative of Sim
ing after school and on week ends. ship. No grade may be lower singled out for the first time mon’s M u s i c company, through
The Maverick Texas Store, Dig.for than B.
should b« Michael Auer, of the ’38 their director. Miss Noakes. To
Quarttfly examinations were class. In his years in aervice further the practical side of their
the Oyster, and Dive for the Pearl
are a few of the dances in which given last week and the second “ Mike” rose to the rank of cap training, this lecture on theory and
quarter began Monday, Nov. 14.
tain; owing to his feats of bravery the use of each instrument will
the students are now proficient
prove extremely helpful for the in
dividual as well as orchestral
Class Officers
performances.
•
Arrange Social

IM M E D IA T E
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KE. 9043

PIZZA PIE

ITALIAN

W ESTERKAMP'S

S c

5106 Wash.

Freih Daily

COMMUNITY
DOUGHNUT SHOP

*VSRYTHING A GOOD GROOKBT
SHOULD HAVE
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
- WE DELIVER -

36th at N a T a jo

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Heady for the Table
ROAST TURKEYS, 8-LB . UP
(W lih Drettiny. and GibUt Grary)

Sliced Roast Turkey
Home Made Mince and Punkin Pies
Home Made Cranberry Sauce and •
(bandied Sweet Potatoes

O P E N T H A N K S G IV IN G

DAYi

^— ^DELICATESSEN
POOD PnePAMD fO R EVERy O etA SlO H

570.3 E. Colfax

DE. 6342

Order Your Thanllrsgiving
Poultry NOW
m

Choice Broadbreasted

TURKEYS
All Birdt Alive Until Ordered

19

ARAPAHOE PO U LTRY
116 So.^ Broadway

PE. 4318

Y o u r Hol i day Di nner
Will Be a Success
With Kliss
Delicious
FRUIT CAKE
Q ^ lo id ^ F a s I w m e l'

FRUIT CAKE

WLISS

Or Your Choice o f a
Wide S e l e c t i o n of
O t h e r Pastries and
Dinner Rolls

BAKERY

4956 E. Colfax

FR. 2708

Regis Coeds Treat
Business Ethics
Beta chapter of Delta Sigmta,
comprised of girl students in ac
counting and business in the eve
ning division of Regis college,
Denver, met Nov. 13 in the home
of Miss Mary Fahey, 2914 E. Col
fax avenue.
The meeting was devoted to a
discussion of business ethics, with
the Rev, Joseph A. Ryan, SJ., head
of the accounting department at
Regis college, and the Rev. Jo
seph Douglas, SJ., leading the
round-table discussion.
Mrs. E. H. Wilson, mother of
the hostess, w%s one of the guests
of honor. A resolution of sympathy
was extended to Mrs. Stella Radyx,
who recently suffered the loss of
a member of her family.
Miss Fahey, hostess to the group,
is secretary of the Young Demo
crats’ association, in addition to her
work with Beta chapter, of which
Miss Marion Miller is president.
A buffet luncheon followed the
discussion.

VOSS BROS.
BAKERIES

.

3 Stores to Serve You

The Beer That

T U R K EY S

Made Milwaukee Famous

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
^ S S ^ R o b e r t M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murra.

01832719

—

ELEVATORS
DENVER

Young, well finished
B.B.B. and Small White
Delivered
J. K. MULLEN HOME
Sunset 1-6909

Fort Morgan Flour M ills
FORT MORGAN

HUMMEL’S

BRANCHES AT—

LONGMONT. . . YUMa
HUDSON . . . HILL ROSE

Denver’ s Leading

MILLERS AND HANDLERS
OF FLOUR, WHEAT, CORN,
BARLEY, OATS, AND MILL
FEEDS

FOOD at its FINEST

Country Shippere!
Consign Your Shipment To Os

Delicatessen

Open Snndays
Cloud H M id.r.

311 E. 7th Ave.

KE. 1986

MARSHMAUiOW S
' Delicious Snow Clouds in .the 8-oz.
cello bag: and Fluff-i-est in the
4-packages-in-one, one-pound pack
age. Take your choice, as suits your
need, you’ll find them both good
pieces of a favorite confection.

A

Y

It's Plastic h

Certified "Hom e Owners Guarantee". |
With Every Installation
|

tr

Y onV e dreamed of a
floor like this!

]

i

BILL PITRE’S ORCHESTRA WILL l urday, Nov. 19, from 9 p.m. to midnight. Proceeds
furnish the music for the Archhishhp’s
^"pp ®*-* the guild’s asGuiid benefit dance to be given in the Knights of sistance to needy mission parishes of the archdiocese
Columbus hall, 1576 Grant street, Denver, on Sat-1 and to many worthy charities.

+

+

+

+

+

+

HorEver

Archbishop's Guild to Sponsor
Benefit Social on November 19

PLASTIC
FLOOR COVERING

(Archbishop'. Guild, Denver)

The Archbishop’s Guild benefit will be held in the Knights of Columbus hall, 1575
Grant street, Denver, on Saturday, Nov. 19, from 9 p.m. to 12. Bill Pitre’s orchestra will
furnish the music. Proceeds of the benefit are used for aid to missions in the archdiocese
and for various charitable proj
ects. This year the guild is also
assisting with the furnishing of
the new convent at S t Thomas’
seminary.
Patrons o f the Archbishop’s
Guild benefit include the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Gregory Smith, Victor
Hebert, Mmes. P. J. Sullivan,
Herbert W. Leibman, W. H. Paul,
William Rice, L. J. Rabtoay, John
P. A kolt Henry Bettinger, L. A.
Higgins, L. J. Holmes, John Bowdem, Ted R. Berg, W. B. Bastien,
William Rice, P. C. Schaefer,

Henry Schwalbe, John L. Rice,
E. E. O’ Connor, J. R. Plank,
Etienne Perenyi, J. F. Prinzing,
John Rae, Phil Clarke, W. G;
Eyre, J. F. Murtaugh, Ed Clinton,
Giles Foley, J. E. Fletcher, Leon
ard
Freeman,
Jr.;
Margaret
Hueber, Julia O’Neill, and Mary
Kinkel;
Mr. and Mrs. George Mulqueen,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Auer, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Serefini, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Nevin, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bart O’Hara.

Fathers Take Host Role
At Cathedral PTA Parley

Margaret Lynch, Isabella Mc
Namara, Catharine Maloney, Bar
bara Bach, Mary Bergin, Eliza
beth Sheeby, Mae F. Gavin, Helen
L. Burke, and Mary Flood.
The list will be completed next!
week.

Gaardalted by’ A
\Gtiod Honseketpinr ,

GREASE RESISTAIVT Easiest Upkeep — Outwears other floors — j
Adds beauty to every room — Economical
AVER.4GE ROOM 9 FT. x 10 FT. ^ 3 4 ^ ^

i

ESTIMATE FREE

St. Luke’ s Circle

from

Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly an
nounce the birth of a daughter on
Monday, Nov. 7 in St. Joseph’s
hospital. The infant was named
Anne Terese.
Miss Kathleen Fortune has left
for a two-week vacation in Kan
sas City and S t Louis, Mo. While
in the latter city she will visit
Mrs. Felicitas (O’Brien) McCor
mack, formerly a member o f o t
Luke’s circle.

HARRY HANSEN
M A in 4115-4116-3006

|
j

1104-1112 E. 17th Ave.l

TURKEYS

St. Jude’ s Circle

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Cole
have returned from, a vacation in
Fathers acted as hosts at the a group of high school boys: Bob Nebraska City, Omaha, and Lin
monthly meeting of the Cathedral Alcorn and Frank Barraras pre coln, Neb. The Coles visited his
PTA Nov. 7 in Oscar Malo hall, sented dramatic declamations, “ The parents in Nebraska City.,
Precious Blood Circle
Denver. D. T. Eichman played Great Influence” and “ .Another
Miss Catherine Mall will leave
Santa Claus, and collected contri Spring,” respectively. Wayne Jackbutions from the group, numbering son played the piano number, this week end for Columbus, Ga.,
250. Grade five, having the most “ Night and Day,” and Frank for a vacation.
St. Joseph’s Circle
present at the meeting, received Brenner did the piano solo “ MalaMrs. Keats Crookham and Mrs.
guena.” “ The Great Actor,” a hu
the money given.
Entertainment was provided by morous declamation, was given by Mildred Kehoe have been con
Robeit Plush, B(id George Schwartz fined to their home with flu.
did an impersonation of A1 Jolson.
,
Ave Maria Circle
After the meeting refreshments
A study club and sewing session
were served by Mr. and Mrs. A. will be the order of the evening for
Marsh, W. McLuster, F. Haas, C. Ave Maria circle on Wednesday,
Siems, and S. Clifford, represent Nov. 16, when Miss Catharine
ing the fourth, fifth, and seventh Maloney will entertain the group.
grades.
Blessed Sacrament Circle
Mrs. Joseph McCabe will act as
Our Lady of Fatima circle en
joyed the hospitality of Mrs. Eva hostess for Blessed Sacrament
A student contest is under way Evers in her home Nov. 9. Charter circle on Thursday, Nov. IT. The
at Regis high school, Denver, to members are Mmes. Madalyn members will assemble their lay
provide a permanent name for the Lenig, Jeana Halpin, Kathleen ette for Christmas.
annual fall dance that will be Fitzgerald, Agnes Brenner, Vir
Morning Star Circle
sponsored by the Regis Mothers’ ginia Foley,. Mary Noll, and Mar
Thursday, Nov. 17, will also he
club for parents and sons. The win guerite O’Leary. Welcomed as new the next meeting date of Morning
ner of the contest will be given a members to the circle were Mrs. Star circle when they will gather
free ticket to the dance, which will Ruby Walsh, Mrs. B e r n a d i n e in Clella Barry’s home. A layette,
be held Tuesday, Nov. 22, in the^ Kukl, and Eva Evers. The meeting will be assembled.
I
Silver Glade room of the Cosmo will ^ held the second Wednesday
Mystical Rose Circle
i
politan hotel, Denver. Parents and of every month, 'the nekt to be
Miss Mildred Kingston enter-1
students will dance to music played Dec. 14 in the home of Mrs. ^eana tained Myatical Rose circle Mon-1
day evening, Nov. 14. Plans were j
by Johnny Roberts and his orches Halpin, 1455 Newport street.
tra from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.
Marianita circle met Nov. 1 in made for a Christmas party and j
At the meeting on Thursday, the home of Mrs. Albert Jepson, the layette was assembled.
Our Lady of Loretto Circle
Nov. 10, the members of Regis with Mrs. Leroy Hale as co-host
Mrs. Helen Nossaman was host
Mothers’ club were addressed by ess. Bridge awards were given to
the Rev. Thomas K. McKenney, Mrs. IjOuis Lament, Mrs. Domenic ess to Our Lady of Loretto circle
Monday evening, Nov. 14. Mrs.
S.J., moderator, who gave an out Negri, and Mrs. M. L. Valley.
Frances Edmonds is ill with a back
line of high school education at
injury.
Regis, stressing the fact that it is
St. Frances Cabrini's Circle
mainly a college preparatory pro
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson
gram.
and family have moved to a new
Mrs. Atkinson, president, an
a d d r e s s at 420 Pennsylvania
nounced that the next meeting will
street.
be held on Tqesday, Dec. 6, at 1:30
St. Anne’ a Circle
p.m.
The Queen’s Daughters’ meet
Miss Jeanette Jones is the new
Following the business session, ing was held Nov. 13 at 3 p.m. at member received into SL Anne’s
the members were presented with the Good Shepherd convent, Den circle on Sunday, Nov. 6, when
Edgar Allen Poe’s “ The Telltale ver. Hostesses were the Good Mrs. Robert Harrington enter
Heart,” which was recorded by the Shepherd Sisters and Misses Lila tained. Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Regis Radio workshop under the O’Boyle, Marie Kreiner, and Lil (Theresa) Stakebake recently re
direction of Robert Crozier, SJ. lian Anthony. Miss Marie Kreiner turned from Sioux Falls, S. Dak.
The students taking part in the presided. Miss O’Boyle reported on They visited Mrs. Stakebake’s
play were Bernard Jones, Grant the last deanery meting. Miss Ida uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Gibbs, Joe Treckman, and Donald •Kirwan, chairman of the coming Thomas Sheehan. Miss Rita ScheuTaylor, with music arrangement card party, discussed plans for it, nemann recently spent a week in
and the date was set for Saturday, Leadville. Mrs. Cecilia Scheuneby Robert Reardon.
Father McKenney then intro Dec. 3, at the Catholic Daughters’ mann returned Sunday from a
three-week vacation in Chicago,
duced the students who took part in clubhouse.
The following nominating com where she visited her family.
the American Legion’s O p e n
Forum Nov. 8 on KVOD: Don Mc- mittee was chosen for the coming
Knight, senior; Dick Smith and election of officers: MiSses Mary
John Waters, juniors; and Bemie McGlone, Minnie Duray, and
Jones and Joe McCabe, sophomores. Marie Bresnehan.
He also introduced Charles McFadAfter refreshments Benediction
den, winner of the “ I Speak for was held in the chapel with Fa
Democracy” city-wide contest.
ther James O’Grady officiating.
The mothers of seniors served The school girls then entertained
refreshments after the meeting.
the guests in the recreation hall
with delightful singing and danc
Newlyweds
ing numbers in costume.
The next meeting of the Queen’s
Daughters will be Dec. 11 in the
home 0^ Mrs. Byrd Hesselbine and
Miss Loretto Loughran.

Broad Breast Hens & Toms ;
i

Shop Early fo r Choice Selection*

\

(^JwUJjULA.
NATIONAL BRANDS STORE
743 Santa Fe Drive

KEystone 0747j

Students Vie
A t R egis to
Name Dance

Queen's Daughters
Plua Y u l e P u r t y

Rocky Mountain ^ a v y Mothers’
club No. 462 will meet at 1:30 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 21, at 1772 Grant
street, Denver. Mrs. Lulu Doetzel,
commander, will be in charge.

W

It's , N e w !

IT 'S MADE Of "V IN Y IIT E !" !

Regional N,avy Mothers
T o Hold Meeting Nov. 21

It’s holiday time at Safeway, and you’ll find in our stores all o f the
things necessary to make the goodies your table requires. More than that,
you’ ll find these holiday items priced low— just as are all foods at Safeway
. ~—9o that you can afford more o f them, buy only the quantity you need,
pay Safeway’ s low prices, you’ ll save on each purchase.

Thursday, Nov. 17, T 949

To Play for Guild Benefit Dance

Sodality Shower
Held for Nursery
The Depver Cathedral sodali^
of Our Lady of the Immaculate
Conception held a shower for
the Infant of Prague nursery at
the regular business meeting on
Wednesday. Nov. 16, at 8 p.m.
in S t Paul’j? reading room. TTiis
annual project of the sodalists,
j who serve as staff volunteers at
the nursery on the first Sunday
o f every month, was in charge
of Marie Wallace and Betty Crib
ble of the apostolic committee.
Following th e» shower, June
IHolzer, prefect, announced final
'plans for the reception of candijdates into the sodality, and the
installation of sodalists who wish
to become “ Handmaids of the
Blessed Sacrament,”
scheduled
for Dec. 8. Discussion was opened
on plans for a Christmas party,
and a proposed project for aid
ing an old people’s home during
the holidays. The meeting was
concluded with a short talk by Fa
ther Duane Theobald, spiritual
moderator.
After the meeting, Mrs. Fry was
hostess for a Stanley party. Re
freshments were served by the
Eucharistic committee, under the
chairmanship o f Genevieve Ryan
and Leora Reed.
All candidate-sodalists are re
minded that the second rules class
will be held in St. Paul’s reading
room on Nov. 20 at 7 p.m. Jane
Gruesen will conduct these classes.
Miss Gruesen was formerly in
charge of a class in Duluth, Minn.

T e le p h o n e , K E yttona 4 2 0 3
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In a candlelight ceremony
St. Francis de Sales’

church, Denver,, Charleen Crowe,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. F. Crowe,
became the bride of Edgar B- Sulli
van. The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Miss Barbara
Crowe, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor, and Clarence H.
Crowe, brother of the bride, was
best man.
The Rev. Robert V. Nevans offi‘ ciated.
A reception was held in the home
of the bride’s parents. After a
Ishort trip to EstM Park, the couple
!

mnlrinflf iVinii* bnmn in Dnnvnr.

Serve
Macaroni
Wholesome and talUfying a* a
main dish. Dellcloiu with
other foods — cheese, toma
toes, mnshrooms, oysters and
eggs.

Denver's Finest
First Grade
SALTED A N D U N S A L T E D ^ ^

D u v T iR

CHEESE

EGGS
Grade " A A ” Extra Y C j *
Large Jumbos, dozen ■ w V

7'

68c

Fancy Open-eye

C Q ffe

Swim , lb..................

OOU

Witconiin Aged
Brick, lb..................

New York Sharp
Cheddar, lb.................... O w U
Large, dozen^., -....... w n r w
Complete Stock Imported and Dome»tic Checiei

7"

59c

Camplete Line af

Pineapple, Cherries, Citron,
Rrilliant Fruit Mix,
Orange and Lemon Peel
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

'

TH E S U N S H IN E BUTTER SHOP ;
1509 Lawrence Street
M A In 0504

3 FINE STORES !
87 So. Broadway ;
753 So. University Blijd.
1.5.50 Colorado Blvd4

DELICIOUS CAKES - PIES - ROLLS
Sold at Our 3 Stores Only

I

Tliundoy, N o r. 1 7, 1 9 4 9

Office, 9 3 8 Bon n ock Street

W ed in Arvada

i^uSements ♦ Dining
^
Recreation

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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Fr. John Re^an to Speak Barnum School
Thanksgiving Dinners
At Meeting of Boston^s
Be Scene
Served all Day
Catholic Nurse Council Of Guild Rally
TUHKEYM'”
The Rev. John Regan, spiritual director of the Denver
Maplecrest

(ArcUiocntnn Council of CntboUe Nun**, Danver Chaptnr)

(Pretenlation Parish, Denver)
The Preientation parish guild
will hold a parish maating Mon
day, Nov. 21 , at 8 p.m. in tha
Barnnm school auditorium. Tha
parish faast day is Nov. 21 , and
tha date is also 37th annivarsary
of the founding of tho parish,
A short business meeting will be
followed by entertainment. All
parishioner* are urged to bo
present.

Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Nurses, will be guest
speaker for the Boston Archdiocesan Council of Catholic
Nurses on Nov. 19. His subject will be “ Volunteer Nursing
Guilds.”

W here to Qo for Dinner!
A SK YOU R FRIENDSI

Aid to Im prove

Convent Kitchen

I

They will tell you ...

TH E H O LISM D HOUSE
is tops for food and service
(P 0 rional $up«rviilon, Mr. and Mrs, M, L, Holland)

Phone Golden 68 for reservotioni . . . or just
drive out and come in.

BOGGIOS
'''''^

fAMOUS FOt FINI
INJOY THI WfSrt
FOOD SilVEO in A 'A' MOST UFIESHINO
OlACIOUSMANNf*
COCKTAIL lOUNOI

f

T R I M O N T AT IRO AOW AY
KE. 9 6 1 8 * C H . 2 4 9 4

'Zcm ci

E delweiss
1644 G L E N A R M . O P E N 11 A M to 3 A M
7 / 4 ^

T t d h i U u t a k / T e o fd fe r , u A o *

4^6ur at^d

^

Don Powers Golf Champ
In Regis Tournam ent
Donald J. Powers, a junior at
Regis college, Denver, captured
first place in the fall intramural
golf tournameiit by defeating
Dick Retry, a classmate, 1-up in
the finals played this week on the
Willis Case course.

Exchange Vow s

t\dfmhtd and

1600

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Stef
a n i c h o f A r v a d a an
nounced the marriage of their
daughter, Katherine J., to Leo F.
Smith, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank' Smith of Ottumwa, la.
The Rev. Forrest Allen offici
ated at the double-ring ceremony
in the Shrine of St. Anne church
before a Nuptial Mass. The bride
was given in marriage by her fa
ther. Miss Mary Stefanich was
maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Margie
Moranville, another sister of tne
bride, and Miss Edith Olivetti.
Joseph Smith was his brother’s
best man. Ushers were Philip Stef
anich and Bill Vorce. Soloist was
Miss Mary Lee Guy. She sang “ On
This Day" and an “ Ave Maria.”
She was accompanied by Mrs.
Wilma Schwalm at the organ.
Immediately following the cere
mony, a wedding breakfast was
held at the Tiffin dining room. A
reception wa.s held at the NCOS
hall from 4 to 6 p.m. Mrs. Frank
Smith from 0ttum.wa, la., was
present
Following a two-week wedding
trip in the Middle Eastern section
of the United States, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith will make their home in
Denver.— (Photo by Rembrandt
studio)

in Golden

p a r i s h

The re^nilar meeting o f the Denver ACCN chapter will be held
Tuesday, Nov. 22, at S t Joseph’s
hospital, at 7 :40 p.m. All those at
tending the meeting are requested
to bring one or two diapers for
the Infant o f Prague nursery or
any other clothing that -they have
At the meeting in October o f
for infants.
the Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
Ratraat Day Nov. 27
Poor Aid society the members
The day of recollection for all
Catholic nurses will be held Sun voted to sponsor some muchday, Nov. 27, at Regis college needed improvements in the kitchen
chapel, Denver, commencing with at the convent, 2501 Gaylord street,
Mass at 9:30 and closing with Denver.
Benediction at 4:80 p.m. The Rev.
The first project will be the in
John Regan will conduct the serv
ices. Reservations and transporta stallation o f rf'new sink wiUi cab
tion may be arranged with Mrs. inets to be completed hi time for
Josephine Hayes, SU. 13582, or the annual “ Cheer Party’’ to be
Miss Ann Tapken AC. 2124. It is held at the convent on Dec. 18.
hoped that everyone will make an
The chairman of the tea, Mrs.
effort to attend.
Ernest Werner, reported that
Mrs. Josephine Hayes, Miss plans for the tea had been formu
Charlotte Stack, and Mrs. Peg lated and final arrangements will
Burke attended the state credit be completed at the meeting in
union meeting held at the DX club November which, owing to Thanks
Monday, Nov. 14.
giving, will be postponed for one
week and held at the convent on
Donate Servicea
The following members o f the Nov, 29 instead o f Nov. 22.
ACCN donated their services to
A report on the recent needle
the Infant o f Prague nursery work drive was made, and a rising
Wednesday, Nov. 9: Mrs. Jose vote o f thanks was given to the
phine Hayes, Miss Ann Tapken, directors fo r the many garments
Mrs. Mane Dowd, and Vi Carroll, secured through the aid.
^ membership drive is to be

1md\.vtrtht
WdVfOiitms

7HA o m

o f each month
The ACCN was well represented
at the bridge party sponsored by
the Altar and Rosary society o f
the Mother o f God parish.
Mercy Hospital

Mary Sullivan, graduate o f St.
Francis’ hospital, Grand Island,
Neb.; and Mrs. Fraien, graduate
o f Holy Cross hospital. Salt Lake
City, Utah, were recently added to
the nuasing staff at Mercy.
Sister Mary Jerome and Sister
Marj' Raymond returned from
Kansas City after attending a
meeting on nursing education.
The senior students will spend
the week end of Nov. 19 and Nov.
20 at Mt. Lookout lodge.
St. Joseph’s Hospital

On Wednesday, Nov. 23, a tea
honoring Ann McKnight o f the
taeching staff will be held.
Helen Hawkins was a recent
patient at St. Joseph’s and is now
at home recovering.
Annetta Kelly O’Neell of Leadville is a patient at St. Joseph’s.
Mrs. O’Neall is an anesthetist in
Leadville.
Candidata for Quaan

D A N C IN G

Burt Sidell
Orchestra

9 P.M. to 1 A.M; — No Cover Charge

Good Food — Cocktail Service

DENWOOD INN
2398 S. Broadway

SP. 9761

►

i THANKSGIVING DINNER
; Complete Turkey Dinner___$ 1 .7 5

J ^m piJiSL0ininjq,,fiDOJVL
>

>

Argonaut Hotel

Open All Day

MA. 3101

Two students from S t Joseph’s
school o f nursing, Miss Rita Sulli
van and Marilyn Reams, will be
candidates for Regis college queen.
Sister Francis Clair and Sister
Vincentia returned from Kansas
City where they attended a meet
ing on nursing education.
[r. W'elsh o f Huron. S. Dak.,
is employed in the operating room.
Audry Ernst Downs is working
in the operating room at Children’s
hospital, Milwaukee, Wis.
Ann Mahoney
■ reunion
for the class o f 1949 last week at
her home, 1382 S. Vine.
May Lou Ryan has returned to
the nursing staff at St. Joseph’s
after visiting in Nebraska.
Mrs. Buckner is employed at St
In St. Patrick’s church, Joseph’s hospital' on the fourth
•
Denver, Vera L. Pichioldi, floor.
Maybell
Fanin
has returned to
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Pichioldi of Oshkosh, Neb., became Denver after doing polio nursing
the bride of Eugene A. De Salvo, for the Red Cross.
son of Dominic De Salvo of 1929 W.
40th street, Denver. The bride is
a member of Beta Sigma Phi. The
couple are residing at 1931 West
40th street, following a weddini
trip to California.— (Jerome photo

N ew ly Married
A

A A A

Finest Chinese Food

X m n if bmiN& KOOM
2 0 1 5 M a r k e t S t.

Nsvljr D«<«rttc4

KEystone 9429

To LaKota Study Club

Selections

Priced from 90c
C h ild r e n ^ P o rtio n s 25c LeM

MAKE RESERVA'nONS NOW—

tRrdaihSL fhLSJtaiVuuiL
Harold MeCardy

South Deneer’s Finest Rsstaurant

Ail the Spaghetti You Can Eut-75c
COMPLETE D IN N ERS. . ST EA K S. . CHICKEN
.. SH R IM P .. AND 12 OTHER ENTREES DAILY
T H A N K S G IV IN G DAY,
COMPLETE TURKEY D IN N E R .........$1.35

44th A T FEDERAL

GLendole 9786
Banquet Room Rates Upon Request

Despite distance and the early
hour o f -7:30, more than 60 mem
bers of the Regis guild of Denver
and the near-by communities as
sembled in the Regis chapel
Nov. 6 for the annual Memorial
Mass and Communion for deceased
members of the guild, and deceased
relatives of the members- The holy
sacrifice of the Mass was offered
by the Rev. Louis Keenoy, S.J.
Richard Cordes was at the organ,
with Miss Agnes Cazin rendering
the vocal selections. Father Keenoy
spoke on the purpose of the Mass
and the close association of the
Feast of All Souls and of All
Saints with the Jesuits, among
whom many saints are numbered.
After tfae Hass, breakfast was
served, and the monthly meeting of
the guild was then held in the
library. The Rev. Stephen Krieger,
SJ., guild moderator, spoke of the
possibility of adding to the mem
bership from the increasing Denver
population as well as from rela
tives of Florissant.
A further matter stressed by Fa
ther Krieger was the need of addi
tional contributions of clothing,
blankets, bed linens, games, dolls,
and toys to fill the Christmas boxes
for the neighboring Jesuit missions.
Articles may be giVen by anyone
who has such articles for disposal.
A postal card to the Rev, S. R.
Krieger, SJ., at Regis college, will
bring ready response, or further
information may be had by phoning
Mrs. Richard Cordes, GR. 1200,
president of the guild. Likewise,
cash donations may be made for the
purchase of such articles, to in
cluded in the shipments, which will
be made during Thanksgiving
week.

2 to 8 p,m,
TA. 9284
ddp

'

O P E X !!
SATURDAY-]%:0 ¥ . 19th
Denver's Most Atmospheric Dining Room

Serving deiiciouily different Mexican and American
lunches and dinners you will throughly enjoy— in on
Old World setting that will thrill you. Nothing like it
in Denver.

1520 Washington St.

At a recent wedding Miss
Elaine Danailoff, daughter

Clasad Meadayi

o f Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Danailoff
of Frederick, became the bride of
Floyd DeLuca o f Pueblo. The cere
mony took place in St. Therese’s
church, Frederick, with the Rev.
Martin Arno, O.S.B., officiating in
the double-ring ceremony.

Complete D jim en Served from 12 noon to 11 p.m«
Privata dining rooms for larger groups,

A D D ITIO N AL SEATING CAPACITY
JOHN

Mrs. Arthur R. Gonzales,
the former Rosalie Portales,

COLBURN HOTEL

MAitt 6291

D. B. CESI8E. Maaam

is pictured above. Her marriage
took place before the Rev. James
Moynihan Oct. 2 in Annunciation
church, DenvAr. The bride is a
daughter o f Mrs. Raymond Por
tales and the bridegroom is a son
o f Fred Gonzales, Sr. A reception
was held in the Crystal hall fol
lowing the ceremony. After their
retnm from a two-week wadding
trip to California, Mr. and Mrs.
Gonzales are living at 2704 Curtis
street.— (Jaroma photo)

M A R IN O ’S

LOG CABIN
3109 FEDERAL BLVD

SM S

that will stimulate food
converaalitm

FRIED dCKEN
F R e S H R i?
SPAGBETn

. that will b r i n g
memories o f Mam
my’s Old South
• • . superbly prepared
to serenade the ap
petites

a portrait o f Mama Ma
rino’ s Old Italy

Complete Turkey Dinner

V IC ^

lOth Avenaa at Grant

-----------.——H I

ADDED: RED RYDER THRILLER

best

Cocktail Lounge
New Coffee Shop

L

for resarvalions

Xa t -

LUXURIOUS ROOMS

_______________ 1727 Tremont-MAln 6789

TEL. AL. 2500 N O W

Lot as plan yomr aftomoon or evening parties

D IN N IR

did

m a t u r e

Thanksgiving Day
Bring the W hoje Family. Mother W ill Love it—
N o Cooking, N o Dish W ashing — Just a Day o f
Relaxation fo r Her. And It W ill Cost Less
Than Eating A t Home.

2 ND
WEEK I

DENHAM

i

■H t

(Haas* of tha Goldaa Roae)

I* to Dtnirtr'* Pln**t

SUNDAY I A.M. TO I P J f.

for College Guild
In Chapel at Regis

CASA ROSA de ORO

Com e for Thanksgiving dinner. You’ll meet lots of
friends. S P E C IA L D IN N E R S F O R C H IL D R E N .

Joe MacDonald

Sixty Attend Mass

1660 Ogden

let Johnny Olt Provide.

. . . and what a dinner it will bel T he biggest, fanciest,
tendcrest, extra special turkey you ever tasted. . . or what
ever you would lik e . . . at the old Navarre!
Everything that makes a Thanksgiving dinner won
derful. ..gravy, celery, potatoes, cranberry sauce, even a
glass of fine imported sherry, port or madeira wine (if you
warit it).

(Open Daily)

701 So. University at Exposition

OHLSON'S SMORGASBORD

Recent Bride

YOUR TH A N K SG IV IN G

RA. 9696

TH AN KSGIVIN G DINNER

Square dancing and lessons are
in order every Sunday evening
from 8 to 10 o’clock in the St.
Anthony nurses auditorium on
Perry street. Everyone is welcome.
Mrs. Phyllis Niemcyk Hewlett
has been a patient at St. Anthony’s
for the past week.
On Nov. 3 the Blessed Vir
gin’s sodality at St. Anthony’s en
tertained fellow sodalists from
Mercy and St. Joseph’s.

ORDERS PACKED SPECIAL TO TAKE OUT

Mrs. Fred Kemme Host

25 Other Popular

OPEN t A.M. TO t A J f. DAILY

Mrs. Fred H. Kemme enter
tained the LaKota Study club on
Thursday, Nov, 10, with luncheon
at her home in Denver. Miss Nora
Brophy presided.
Annotations and descriptions
by Monsignor David T. O’Dwyer
on “ Our Lady in Art” were read
by Mrs. W. J. McGettigan.
Miss Anne O’Neil read “ The
Road to Fatima” from the Catho~
lie Digest- Mrs. J. J. O’Neil told
of work of the new orgrsnization,
the Catholic Information and
Library society, at 62b 19th street,
next door to Holy Ghost rectory.
Others present were Mmes.
Frank DeKose, Sam H. Weber,
Frank X. Krabacher, Paul V.
Hodges, W. G. Loberding, Theo
dore Kittleson, J. A. Peterson,
Justa Sanchez, Mary Dalton
Walsh, and the guest o f the after
noon, Mrs. F. J. Campbell, sisterSt. Anthony’ * Hoipital
St. Anthony’s alumnae held their in-law o f Mrs. Kemme.
regular meeting Nov. 10 at the
nurses’ residence. Sister Hugolina
was presented with $200j the pro
ceeds from a spaghetti dinner, to
Served from
be used for the student scholarship
fund. Plans are under way for a
homecoming party some time in the
summer of 1950.
Square Dance Le*ton*

The "O R IG IN A L " and " O N L Y "
C A T H A Y D IN IN G ROOM

ing the month o f November.
Membership in the aid is open to
Catholic and non-Catholie men
and women, and a cordial invita
tion is extended to all. Members
share in many spiritual benefits
consisting o f Masses, Communions,
Rosaries, and prayers of the sis
ters. Members materially assist the
sisters in their work with the sick
poor. The annual membership fee
is 31; perpetual membership, 325,
Father John Regan of Mother
of God parish gave a talk on sec
ularism in the home. The meeting
closed with a social hour and re
freshments served by the sisters.
Mealing Date Changed
The meeting will be held at the
Corpus Christ! convent Nov, 29
instead o f Nov. 22, at 2 p.m. The
annual pantry shower for the sis
ters will be held at this meeting.
Mrs. Katie Montgomery, guest
speakei', will talk on “ Christmas
Party Decorations.”

The children o f the school are
holding a paper drive this week.
Proceeds o f the penny manch
were awarded to Sister Mary Casimir’s room for having the largest
representation at the recent PT a
meeting.
Mrs. E. Clough and Mrs. Allen
Stephens will be chairmen for the
children’ s Christmas party.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
meet Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 7 p.m.
in the school building. Members
will receive Communion in a body
next Sunday.
The Albin Brunner family has
moved into lU new home in All
Saints parish.
The Queen o f Heaven circle
will meet in the home of Mrs. Mary
Cooper, 1045 Lowell boulevard, on
ITiursday, Nov. 17, at 12:30 p.m.
Our Lady o f Victory circle met
in the home of Mrs. William £ggert last week.
Our Lady o f Perpetual Help cir
cle will meet in the home o f Mrs.
T. Kissell Friday, Nov. 18, at 12:30
o’clock.
The St. Vincent de Paul society
will meet Monday, Nov. 21, at 7:30
p.m. in the rectory.
The date o f the PTA Christmas
Gift sale will be given in the Pegistsr. There will be a variety of ar
ticles for both children and adults.

and ail the trimmings

18th at
Calif.

7 A.M . TO 2 A.M . D A IL Y
G LEN D ALE 9846
8 A.M . to 8 P.M. S U N D A Y

if
T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Sfreaf

PAGE EIGHT

SEVEN OUT OF TEN
Nobodr can take their own perfect Ation for granted.
Seven out o f ten person* have visual defects without ever sus
pecting it. Take care of }ronr vision. You have m fortune to

protect,

S W IO E R T B R O S .
ISSO California

O p to m e trists

KErttone 76S1
Good Service
At Right Prieee

Better Fition
for Every Age
G L A S S E S

I N D I V I D O A L L T

g T T L B O

nnmniiiiiE

THEODORE
HACKETHM.I

REQ U IESCA N T
IN PACE

ALEXANDER RADYX* 802 S. PearL
Husband o f Stella R adyx; and father o f
Antoinette, Henry, and Silvia Radyz. Re
quiem Mass was offered Nov. 14 in
St. Francis dc Sales* church. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Horan k Son mortuary.
DONN LOUISE BOGARD, 2186 E.
12th avenue. Daughter o f Mr. and M n .
Frank V. Bogard; sister of Catherine
Olson and Charles Bogard, both o f Den
William O’ Brien, Assoelata
v er: and granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W illox o f Ft. Collins.
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Rosary will be said Friday, N ov. 18.
at 7 :80 p.m. In the mortuary. Requiem
Phone AlAin 4006
High Mass will be offered Saturday,
Nov. 19, in St. Philomena's church. Inlerifient Mt. Olivet. OHnger mortuary.
CORAL E. CARROLL of Haigler, Neb.,
at Denver. Mother o f Charlie and Gayle
Carroll o f Denver, Bryan and John CarW e have erected many heauti. roll o f Haigler. N eb.; Emmett Carroll of
fal monuments in Mt. Olivet Orient, la .; Jim Carroll o f Steamboat
Springs, and Margaret W elch and Jo
Cemetery.
sephine Cooper, o f Denver. Also sur
vived by 20 gjrandehitdren, 19 great
grandchildren.
and
two
great-greatgranddaughters. Requiem Mass and in
600 Sherman St.
T A 8018 terment in Haigler, Neb. OHnger mortu-

M M tlUUY

(Annunciation Paritk, Dansar)

The Altar and Rosary society
will meet Thursday, Nov. 17, at 1
p.m. Because o f Thanks^ving the
meeting date has been changed.
The Sacred Heart club will meet
at the home o f Mrs. John Tanko,
3954 Brighton boulevard, Friday,
Nov. 18, at 1 p.m.
La.st -week’s pinochle winners
include Mrs. Edward Stolte and
Mrs. Ollie Dougherty, first and
second prizes, and Mrs. William
Robinson and Mrs. John Tanko,
special prizes. The special prize
waS donated by Mrs. John Murphy.
The club will not meet on Thanks
giving night
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kimball
are the parents o f a boy, born
Nov. 9 in a Denver hospital. Mrs.
Kimball is the former Rosemary
Donahue.

A. T. THOMSON

**^ATH ERIN E DUFFY M c M ^ O N , 863
Santa Fe drive. Daughter o f Nellie J.
D uffy o f Denver, sister of Frances M
Boys* & Girls*
and Patrick J. Duffy, and Nellie E.
Gustafson, all o f Denver. Requiem High
Mass was offered Nov. 16 in S t Jo
seph's (Redemptorist) church. Interment
Mt. O liv et OHnger mortuary.
JAMES B. O'CONNELL, Sr., 1666 S.
Washington. Father o f James B. O’ Con
nell, J r.; Clare, John. Joseph, Raymond
Alma, and Am y O'Connell; and son of
Ellen O’ Connell. A lso survived by two
Terms If Desired
grandchildren, Michael and Christine. Re
quiem Mass was offered N ov. 12 in Our
Bike Accessories
Lady o f Lourdes parish. Interment M t
O livet OHnger mortuary.
EMERLINDA MEDINA, 1872 W. 14th
avenue. Daughter o f Inei M edina; sister
o f Leopoldo; and granddaughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Atilano Medina. Services Nov
16 at S t Cajetan's church. Interment
PE. 9866 M t Olivet. Trevino mortuary.
253 Broadway
HENRY M ORALEZ, 1884 W . 12th ave
nue. Father o f Herman. Raymond, and
M ary: brother o f Manuel, Johnnie, Lolo,
and Miss Lupita M orales: and nephew
o f Mrs. Joaquin Martinet. Requiem Mass
was offered N ov. 16 in S t Cajetan's
church. Interment M t O liv et Trevino
mortuary.
FRANCISCA PEREZ, 4228 Kalamath
W ife o f Isidoro P eres; m other o f Areulano, Telesfor, Mrs. Augustina P. Cano
Mrs. Reynaldo Resendes. Micaela Patsy
Juanita. Pauline, Julia, Isidra Jenny, and
Carmen; and also survived by 14 grand
children. Requiem Mass was offered Nov
15 in Our Lady o f Guadalupe church,
Interment M t Olivet. Trevino mortuary
ROSENDA VICIL, 3140 Stout street
Mother o f F rutoio Vigil. Joe Martinet,
Mrs. Nash M oreno: sister o f Hareello
V igil; and also survived by 12 grand
children and two great-grandchildren. Re
quiem Mass was offered Nov. 14 In Our
I^ady o f Guadalupe church. Interment M t
’ E K N O W you will en O liv et Trevino mortuary.
JOHN PATRICK BAKES, 4612 Jo
joy seeing our large exhibit sephine stre e t.,Son o f Mr. and Mrs. How
ard F. Bakes: and brother o f Joseph,
Mike. Margaret, and Mary Knapp, Marie
oF newly designed granite
Meyers, Jennie Lou. Jerry Su. and Agnes
Bakes. Requiem Mass is being offered
monuments, and we know you
Thursday. N ov. 18. in Holy Family
Interment M t O livet Capitol
.iWill be impressed with our rea- church.
mortuary.
^
PETER G. JACOBS, 2959 S. Acoma.
lonable prices.
Husband o f A lice Jacobs; and father of
Edward, Larry, and Caroline Jacobs, and
Florence Cassedy. Requiem Mass was
W e invite your inquiry in offered
N ov. 12 in St. Louis' church. In
terment M t Olivet.
person, by mail or telephone.
GEORGE A . NOLAN, SR.. 8251 3.
Washington. Father of Mabel L. and
George A. Nolan, Jr. Requiem Mast was
offered N ov. 14 in S t Louis' church.
Interment M t O livet
JAM ES E. PHELAN, 1240 Broadway
Littleton. Father o f Maurice M. Phelan
and Ruth H. Hallock, Denver, and Mayme
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION
E. Sanches, Littleton: brother o f Maude
88 E. 6 th Ave.
AL, 2019 Schroder and John H. Phelan. Denver,
and Minnie Giffin and Stella Holton of
Colorado Springs. Also survived by four
grandchildren and two great-grandchil
dren. Requiem Mass was offered Nov.
12 in Holy Ghost church. Interment M t
O livet
KENNETH JOHN SCHNEIDER, in
COLO SPRING
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schneider
MONUMENTS
a
f
A rvada; grandson o f Mr. and Mrs
lU A U TIFU LO M rU TCS
Emil_, Schiteider. Sr., and Mrs. Mabel
Covi. Mass o f the Angels Nov. 15 in
THE RAINBOW LIN S OF CRANTTES S t Anne’s church, Arvada. Interment
H t Olivat
MRS. ROSE PERILLO
Mrs. Rose Perillo. widely known Den
ver
rcstauranteur,
died Nov. 8 In her
Th* firms listed hers des*rv9 to
home at 8816 Navajo street after a long
be remembered when you are disIllness.
trlbutine your patronofe to tbo dif
She was known to thousands o f Den
ferent lines o f business.

Columbia
Reconditioned___ 15«®

A.L.

GLODT

JACQUES BROTHERS
Since 1902

Z/te Cargest Catholic Staff
of any mortuary in Colorado
w i t h a t o t o l o f m e r a t h a n 120 y t a r t
of m o r t u a r y a x p o r ia n c a *
I

• JOSEPH E. BONA (Cathedral)
• DOROTHY ST. JOHN jXCKSON (Cathedral)
• C. WOODROW JACKSON (Cathedral)
• EDWIH E. DAVIS (SL Catherine's)

• HAROLD BELLM (SL Dominic's)
' o GENE STEINKE (Cathedral)' '

(Christ the King Parish, Denver)
The games party scheduled
for Thursday evening, Nov. 17,
at 8 o’clock in the school hall,
undar the sponsorship of the
P a r e n t-Teacher association,
promises an evening of fun and
entertainment. In addition, 12pound turkeys are to be dis
tributed.

The Parent-Teachers’ associa
tion has undertaken to equip the
new school cafeteria with a sink,
range, steam tables, dishes, etc.
This means a large cash outlay
and the officers and committee in
charge ask for the co-operation o f
the parish in making this party a
success. Tickets are 60 cents per
person and may be secured from
any member, or at the door.
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet in the church at 1:30
p.m. Friday, Nov. 25, for the
recitation o f the Rosary. The busi
ness meeting will foUow in the
school hall. As this is the last
meeting fo r D>is year, Mrs. E. B.
Sanders, president, urges all mem
bers to be present An invitation
is extended to the wemen who are
not membys to be the g:uests o f
the society at this meeting.
The Parent-Teachers’ association
will honor the father.s at its next
meeting, Monday evening, Nov.
21, at 8 o’ clock. The Rev. Bernard
Murray, S.J., will be the guest
The Cathedral Altar and Ro speaker. ^11 members of the par
sary society, Denver, is spon ish _ are invited. A special Ming
soring the biggest games party polishing job is to be awarded.

Cathedral Society

Sponsoring Games

Party on Nov. 21

in many years. From advance
ticket sales a large crowd is ezpocted.
All the makings o f a Thanks
giving dinner — turkeys, hams,
bacons, chickens, baskets of
food— and a large assortment of
other gifts will be offered.
There will be a refreshment
stand selling hot dogs and cold
op. The party will be held
londay, Nov. 21, at 8 p.m. in
the Oscar Malo hall, 1845 Lo
gan.
Tickets have been distributed
to friends and members of the
society and parishioner*. Addi
tional ticket* may be purchased
at the door.

R

verltcM through her rc8tftur»nt» Little
Peplna'i.
M n . Perillo was b om In Avelino,
Italy, Aug. IS, 1898. She came to Den
ver when she was 18 and attended Ht.
Carmel school. In 1906 she married Frank
Perillo.
She is survived by her husband; three
children, John Perillo. Mrs. Betty Ma
donna. and Mrs. Mary De F iore; a
brother. Michael Calabrese; and six
grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was offered Nov. 12 In
Mt. Carmel church. Interment MU Olivet.
Horan k Son mortuaryCYNTHIA
ELIZABETH
HAM ILL,
2501 Decatur, infant* daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. William Hamill; sister o f W il
liam Hamill. Jr., San Francisco; Robert
Hamill,
Anchorage,
Alaska;
John,
Nancy, and Linda Maroill; and grand
daughter o f Mrs. Tom Hamill and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Mumford. Mass of the
Angels is being offered Thursday, Nov.
17, in St. Dom inic's church. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Day mortuary.
MRS. OLGA AIELLO
*Mrs. Olga Aiello, a resident o f Colo
rado fo r 48 years, died Nov. 10 in her
home at 611 Hudson street.
Mrs. Aiello was bom in Treviso, Italy,
O c t 8. 1884. and came to Colorado in
1906. In 1908 she married Camillo Aiello,
who died in 1920.
She is survived by two sons. Gino
Aiello and Dr. Serge A. A iello; a daugh
ter, Mrs. John A. Carbone: a sister. Mrs.
Josephine Camera; and a brother-in-law,
Dr. Rudolph Albi.
Requiem High Mass was offered Nov.
12 in the Cathedral. OHnger mortuary.
CLARE E. LIESVELD
Clare E. Licsveld, Denver monument
manufacturer, died Nov. 8 in the Mayo
Clinic in Rochester. Minn.
He was born in Denver April 6, 1888,
and attended school here. He served his
apprenticeship as a stone mason with
Greenlee k Co. monument makers. He
established his own business, the G. 4 L.
Granite Co., at 1600 W . 18th avenue,
which he had operated fo r the past 80
years.
Mr. Liesveld was a student o f Colorado
history and received wide acclaim in 1940
when, in co-operation with the Mile High
Optimist club, be erected a large monu
ment over the grave o f H. A. W . Tabor
in Mt. Olivet cemetery.
He is survived by his wife, Bessie M.
Liesveld: a sister. Mrs. Lida Eddy of
Grand Rapids. M ich.: two brothers, Earl
o f Denver and Leon o f Grand Rapids; and
a nephew. Daniel Liesveld o f Denver.
^Requiem Mass was 9ffered Nov. 12 In
St. Mary Magdalene's church. Edgcwatcr.
OHnger mortuary.
MRS. MARIE M. BREHM
Mrs. Marie M. Brebm, a Denver resi
dent for 45 years, died Nov. 14 in St.
Anthony's hospital after a lingering ill
ness.
She was b om In Chicago, Dl., on
March 29, 1874, and received her school
ing there. She married Peter P. B r ^ m
in 1908 and the couple m oved to Denver
in 1904.
Surviving are her husband; two sons.
Paul J. and Francis J. Brebm, both of
Denver; and four grandchildren..
Requiem High Maas is being offered
Thursday, Nov. 17. in Annunciation
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.

To Stop Losing Boys
London.— Three out of every
four boys who leave Catholic
schools drift away from the influ
ence of the Church for some years
at least, the Catholic Scout Ad
visory guild was told by R.A.G.
O’Brien, member of the Catholic
Education council. Religious train
ing is to be introduced for use in
Catholic scout groups.

Because its regular meeting
date falls on Thanksgiving day, S t
Jude’s circle will meet Thursday,
Noy. 17, in the home o f Mrs. P. C.
Schaefer, Jr., 260 Dexter, for
luncheon and bridge at 1 o’clock.
The mothers o f the second grade
held a meeting on Nov. 10 and
organized a Brownie club. Mrs.
Jack Driscol was chosen leader,
Mmes. Joseph Kaiser and Harold
Stalley, co-leaders. The officers
will be Barbara Jo Woodson, pres
ident; Mary K. Douds, secretary;
and Mary Ann Ballard, treasurer.
Mrs. Kaiser provided the refresh
ments for the girls. It was voted
to meet each Tuesday at 3 o’clock
in the kindergarten.
The Altar and Rosary society
of this parish will be co-hostesses
at the next deanery meeting Moday, Nov. 21, at 2 p.m. in the
Catholic Charities annex. Mmes
J. R. Reitz and J. J. Jacobucci are
the chairmen in charge.
St. John’s circle enjoyed the
hospitality o f Mrs. Thomas Lawrie in her home on Nov. 10. Mrs.
James Kerr wa^ a guest. Bridge
honors were awarded to Mmes.
Monroe Tyler and W. E. Grannell.
Mrs. 0. J. Armstrong enter
tained the members o f the Little
Flower circle in her home on Nov.
10 with a dessert-luncheon.
Mrs. Leland Foster has returned
from St. Joseph’s hospital, where
she underwent surgery.
Mrs. H. W. Swjgert, Sr., who
has been a patient in Mercy hos-

Solemn Novena to Begin
Nov. 30 at St. Joseph's
(St. Joseph’s Redemptorist Perish, Denver)

The annual solemn novena in honor of Our Mother of
Perpetual Help will begin Wednesday, Nov. 30. The speaker
this year will be the Rev. Maurice G. Kennedy, C;S£.K., now
stationed in San Antonio, who for years has been touring
the country giving missions, retreats, novenas, and other
spiritual exercises. Father Ken
nedy is a splendid orator and has
spent his entire priestly career in
mission work. He is expected to be
here in time to preach at the
Masses Sunday, Nov. 27, to intro^
duce the novena.
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 22,
following the weekly novena devo
tions, St. Joseph’s Ushers’ society
will have a meeting in the hall.
Father Harry S. Smith, C.SS.R.,
pastor, requests that all the ushers
be present. Matters concerning the
nqvena and the Christmas season
will be discussed. As it has been a
long time since a meeting has been
held, there will be many things to
be decided and a large attendance
is desired.

be g i v e n as gifts. Pamphlets,
medals, and statues of St. Gerard
Majella, the saint of mothers, can
be procured in the rectoiy at any
time. Pictures of Our Mother of
Perpetual Help can also
pro
cured in the rectory office and
many will be displayed during the
solemn novena.
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 14,
Father Smith left for Huntsville,
Utah, to conduct a retreat for the
Trappists there. The retreat will
end Monday, Nov. 21.
The sympathies of the parish are
extended to Mrs. Alexander Radyx
and family, whose husband and fa
ther lost his life in an accident.
The Radyx family are former pa
rishioners and recently moved to
Work Is Retarded
St. Francis’ parish.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Stanbaugh
On Parish Hall
are the parents of a second child,
Work on the parish activities a boy. Mrs. Stanbaugh is a member
building has been retarded by the 01 St. Joseph’s choir.
steel strike. Materials needed for
On Sunday, Nov. 13, the alumni
the concrete flooring are unavail of S t Joseph’s high school gath
able and pipe for the heating sys ered at Bears’ stadium to witness
tem is hard to procure. Work on the homecoming game against St.
the lights should begin any day. Francis de Sales’ high school. In
There is still some work on the the evening, a homecoming dance
roof and the flashing to be done; was held in the Cathedral room of
all of this can be finished in short the Albany hotel, attended by some
order, however, provided mate 80 alumni couples, and awards
rials are at hand. It is hoped to were given to the members of the
have the building in use soon, as 1949 football team. Others of the
the basketball season is approach old grads held a buffet supper at
ing and it will be needed for prac the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Me
tice both for high school and grade Closkey. The table was decorated
school teams.
in silver and blue, with goal posts
The side altars to match 4he surrounded by miniature Bulldog
main altar in architectural style pennants forming the centerpiece
arrived Wednesday. They will and small footballs for each guest.
be installed and decorated. It A letter from Father J. P. Fagen,
is hoped that the Shrine of Our C.SS.R., former pastor of St. Jo
Mother of Perpetual Help will seph’s and now stationed in St.
be ready for the solemn novena.
Louis, was read expressing regret
The Altar and Rosary society is that he could not join in the cele
planning to display religious ar bration as in the past. Hosts and
ticles during the solemn novena and hostesses were Mr. and Mrs. E
Father Milton F, Girse, C.SS.R., is McCloskey, R. J. Turner, L. P.
assembling many articles that can Ochs, G. Canny, J. J. Werthman,
be used for personal needs or can E. Rider, and J. Sheridan.

(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Denver)
A total of 21 turkeys, 12 and
16 pound* in weight, have been
provided for the annual turkey
party to be held in the school on
Friday evening, Nov. 18, and ar
rangement* have been made to
entertain g capacity crowd.
The worker* for the party are
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• LLOYD CRAFT (Mt. Carmel)

We Exercise the Most
Painstaking Care With
Oar Work
I

• HAROLD SPRING (P iese n ia tio n ^ ^ '^

has this to say about

. PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSM EN
You and I know that professional craftsmen
such os painters, cabinet-makers and others
take pride in their work. They not only are
skillful in performing their jobs, but also take
core in selecting their materials. That's why
you'll see more and more professional painters
— the painters who are really craftsmen— use
KW A L. They know the K W A L label denotes
true Q UALITY.

TESTED AND APPROVED

m

The K W A L P A IN T line it manufactured for
and sold exclusively to professional painters,
it is a material developed especially for men
who know the value of top-notch point; who
insist on giving their customers only the best.
That's why we constantly remind you: When
you hove any painting to ^e done, coll o pro
fessional painter and be sure he uses KW AL.
If you need help in selecting a painter please
call us fo r information.

KW AL P AIN T LABORATORIES, INC.
800 Water Street

GL. 9088

R e ligio u s Articles^
* Statues

* Rosaries

9 Medals

* Pictures

8 Crucifixes 8 Prayer Book* 8 Pendants 8 Books
COMPLETE

LI NE OF

RELIGIOUS

ARTICLES

FOR

8 Plaqne*

CHURCH

AND HOME

A . I*. W a g a e u
4 111 l ie I I

G O O n^

4 0.
<>»<; 11th

I %. n:t;ti

C O N V E N IE N T ECONOM ICAL SHOPPING

C la s s if ie d A d s
^

II will pay yoa te read A LL ef the following advertisamenla.

i

W A N TE D TO RENT

FOR SALE

BUSINESS girl wanta room in private
home. Board optional. Vicinity o f Cathey
tbedral Pariih. CH. ^894 between 6 and
7 p.m.

BLONDE Spinet Piano—$695.00. L lm ^
Oak, rich tone, Stcriinr. Simmona Moaic
Co., 84 So. Broadway. SH. 1789.

BRICK REPAIRS
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish,
Denver)
BRICK REPAIRS: Spaeialiiinr in brick

Homes for Sale

The newly organized Young pointint and rapairins. alao eanlkinc and
People’s club now has 52 members. paintins. GR. 744$ WALTER EVANS.
Membership is opened to all single 3177 Benton St.
ENGLEW OOD
MISCELLANEOUS
people over 21 years of age and
Vetcrana Attention I
young married couples. A religious Wallpaper banrinc. peintlnz. rtmodtlins.
Only $475. down puts you in a new,
discussion will be held Monday, Call KE. 679$._________________________ ^
Nov. 21, in the rectory. All who Dretamaking, tailoring and temodalinc. 2 bedroom Johnt-Manville, with'
full basement, gas forced air beat;
are interested are welcome.
Referencea for quality work. Ma. 0861.
full price only 9200. Monthly pay
The last regular meeting o f the
ments a p p r o x . $65. including,
Mt. Carmel Holy Name society was W W W ^ W W W W W W w w
everything; in St. Lonis Parish.
well attended. A pizza pie party
followed the regular business meet
3284 So. Washington— 3 bedroom’
ing. A membership drive is on.
home, 2 ear garage, priced at only:
The society is open to all men,
$8950., easy terms, close to school
1500'S. BROADW AY
young, and old, o f the parish.
and transportation.
The following have been bap
4695-97 So. Penn.— Only $500.
tized: James Vincent, son o f Mr.
down, two bedroom homes, largo'
and Mrs. James Cominello, with
living room, picture window, e pc,,
Vito Acierno and Christine EncinFor Used Famiture
bath, large kitchen, lots of builtias as sponsors: Paula Ann, daugh
ins, utility room with Hotpoint
and
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Villano,
I automatic washer, gas forced air
requested to be there before with Anthony and Mildred Schiola
mSCELLANEOUS ITEMS
heat; full price only $8950. Open
7:4 5 to get their assignment*.
as sponsors; Lawrence John, son of
every afternoon.
The Mother Cabrini sewing cir Mr. and Mrs. Luther S. Phillips,
PS 4(14
8A I4ZI
cle met at the home of Mrs.
Wilson & Wilson, Realtors
with Pat and Jennie Aiello as spon
irEN EVEMIItS T IU 9 (•■.
Thomas Killian, 909 S. Jose
Members o f St. Louis Parish
phine street, on Wednesday eve sors; Robert Lee, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Ambrosio, with Earl
2868 So. Broadway
SU. 1-667L
ning, Nov, 16.
Parker and Elivara Romero as
OPEN EVENINGS TILL »
DRUGGISTS
PTA to Hold
spdnsors; Eugene David, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Baratta,
Semiannual Food Sale
$3,000 Down. Four bedroom Mg.
. TOUR PBE8CR1PT10NS
St. Vincent de Paul’s PTA will with Gene Perry and Rose Amato
Brick. Acrosa street from City
as
sponsors;
Mary
Josephine,
hold its semiannual food sale on
will 6 . filled correctly et
park. One-balf block to Loyola
Sunday, Nov, 20, after all the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe
church. Gat hotwater heat. Hdwd.
WASHINGTON PARS PBASHACT
Bavoro,
with
Onofrio
Bavoro
and
Masses, in the school hall. A com
floors. F.F. basmt. $11,500.
Antonette
Giraldi
as
sponsors;
Ph. SP. 9765
1096 South Gaylord Su
plete line of baked goods will be
PAXSON WITH BARNES,
Daniel
Lee,
son
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
available. PTA members will be at
CHerry 4316
the school hall on Saturday after Charles Southwick. with Louis TOWELS & LINEIN SUPPLY
Presentati
and
Adeline
Pastore
as
noon from 2 to 5 to receive them.
EDUCATIONAL
Anyone wishing to donate to this sponsors; Michael Arthur, son of MOUNTAIN TOWEL * 8 U P P H CO
OPPORTUNITIES
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
DiJiacomo,
sale may bring food at this time,
Serrice furnished for
Officea. Barbers.
or if that is not convenient, he with Fred and Viola Lombardi as
Restaurauts. Storea. and Banqneta
LEARN DRAFTING
may arrange for them to be picked sponsors: George, son o f Mr. and
B W. BECRTUS. Manager
Wc Inch Bsckaeltal (rsviH set
up by calling Mrs. Helen Lucke Mrs. Ralph Vendegnia, with Mi
Ah.Vc
lyilre
esklst IkrM-SIsHuleeat
MA. 7M0
at SP. 8935; Mrs. William Gun chael Vendegmia and Stella Crow 12$; Cnrtle St.
tsslnurlns Srivlsti. Slu a n » seam Is
as
sponsors;
David
Anthony,
son
Csaletr.
TspHnskle
ss4 Zssplsi.
ther, PE. 2513; or Mrs. P. W. Bowl
apyrenS. Oir itiSisb usara sctldeM hi
ing, RA, 3592, no later than Fri o f Mr. and Mrs. John Capra, with
laliitry. Vhitan Mitsui. Su4 far lltsratin.
Ralph and Grace Vendegnia as
day evening.
Air-Vu School of Drawing
The PTA meeting was held sponsors; and Raymond Arthuc,
1026 17th SL
Denvar, Cele.
Monday, Nov. 14, in the school son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert John
hall. Mrs. P, W. Bowling, the presi son, with Dominic DeClementi and
MAin 7171
dent, presided. It was a large meet Louise Symank as sponsors.
K ID S! Get Into Your
Ptempt. Coorteeec Servlc*
The St. Philomena club will
ing. Mrs. Padgett of Holy Fam
CHEAPER RATES
School Band!
Z-WAT-RADIO
ily parish, and a group of girls meet in the home o f Mrs. Florence
ER i(Y THE THRILLS OF FLAYIH6 KIISIC!
CLEAN
NEW
CABS
'
(EHT A CLARINET, CORNET, TRUBPET.
gave a 4-H demonstration*. Plans Patch, 3668 Quivas street, on Fri
TROZBOHE. VIOLIN. VIOLA. CELLO—ARY
were made for the children’s an day, Nov. 18, at 1 p.m. There
INSTIUMENT F(0 BAND OR ORCHESTRA, IN
will be no meeting Nov, 26.
THE SIMMONS PLAN. RENTAL ABOUT 17l
nual Christmas party.
PER
DAY. RENTAL FEE APPLIES TO PUI.
Mrs.
Della
LaConti
was
awarded
Our Lady o f Victory circle of
CHASE PRICE IF YOU BUY THE INSTRUMENT.
the I ^ A will meet in the home the honor prize, and Mrs. Clara
Phone SHerman 1789 for
LETTERING AND DECORATING
o f Mrs. Louis Sullivan, today, Franca will donate the prize for
further details.
OP ALL ATHLETIC UNIFORMS
Thursday, Nov. 17, at 1:15 p.m. the next meeting.

I A R Y ’S

JW e Pay Vash j

Z O I^ E t'A B

1 0 0 4 I S lh St.

• PERCY LOUNGE fSt. Bernadette's)

Young People's
Club Organized;
Fifty-Two Join

ED M A D IG A N , Chief Chemist o f KW AL

Call a

Florist

• ANTHONY CONIGLIO (Mt. Cormelj

pital, has been moved to her home.
'' Mrs. C. L. Carr, who has been
conhned to her home fo r many
weeks on account o f illness, is
able to be out again.
J. R. Hamilton suffered a frac
tured heel in a fall at his place
o f business on Monday, Nov. 7.
To express their appreciation
for the assistance given them in
making the recent Harvest ball a
success, Mmes. J. R. Plank and
Howard Clennan, co-chairmen,
honored the officers of the Altar
and Rosary society, the circle cap
tains, and committee members at
a tea in the home o f Mrs. Plank
Nov. 10.
•The Men’s club enjoyed a talk
by Russell B. Kramer o f the FBI
at the meeting in the school hall
Nov. 9.
The sanctuary ligljts in the
church and the convent chapel
Jiave been donated for the months
of April, May, and June by the
pupils of the fifth and sixth
grades. Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Zar^
lengo, and Mrs. Mildred Briggs.
The Ushers’ club met Tuesday
evening, Nov. 15, in the rectory
for dinner. The following mera
bers were present; John Kelly,
Joseph Plank, Jr.; Joe Tengler,
Gerard Te Bockhorst, Desmond
Hackethal, Charles J f Campbell,
John J. Campbell, E. 0. Nord,
Harold QoHins, Frank Grannell,
P. J. Allen, Paul Horan, Daniel
Ryan, Charles Loughry, Walter
Joehl, and H. P. Kalamaya.
The care o f the sanctuary and
altars for November is under the
direction of the S t Frances Cabrini circle. Mmes. Alec Keller,
Charles Elliott John Breen, and
Daniel Ryan have cared for the
altars the first two weeks in
November; Mnies. Patrick Cronin,
Stephen McNichols, and Richard
Shay will have charge for the
next two weeks. The members of
this circle are donating the flowers
which are used in the decoration
of the altars.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene P.
O’Meara are newcomers to the
parish. They have purchased a
home at 358 Elm street.
Baptized Sunday, Nov. 6, by
the Rev. John S c a n n e 11 was
Eric John, infant son o f Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Dudley o f 720 Cherry
street Carl and Viola Hanauer
were sponsors. Bimtized on Sun
day, Nov. 13, by Father Scannell
was Eileen Alana O’Meara, daugh
ter of Mr. and
Eugene P.
O’Meara. Sponsors were Owen
Patrick O’Meara and Mrs. Nancy
Powell.
Father Scannell is conducting
an instruction and inquiry class
for Catholics and non-Catholics in
the rectory, 860 Elm street, Mon
day evenings at 8 o’clock.
Families in the R-Z group are
asked by Father Scannell to re
ceive Holy Communion as family
units on Sunday, Nov. 20.
Catechism classes for children
attending public schools are con
ducted on each Sunday morning
from 9:45 to 10:30.

St. V incen t's Parish
To Hold Turkey Social

JERRY BREEN

• ELEANOR HAGERMAN (Cathedral)

Thursday, Nov. 17, 19 49

Rosary Society ? 1 A W ill Sponsor Games Party Nov. 17
At Annunciation At Christ the K ing Parish School Hall
To Meet Nov. 1J

M o n u m e n ts

BICYCLES

T e la p h o n e , K E y ste n e 4 2 0 5

American Pennant
Mfg. Co.

SIMMONS MUSIC CO.

CHENILLE LETTERS. EMBLEMS
a n d MONOGRAMS

84 So. Broadway

Denver
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Stanley V. Davies of Den
ver was elected to the coun
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Ntir Storing Nterfy
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cil o f the American Institute of Ac
countants at the 62nd annual meet
ing of the national professional
society of certified accountants in
Los Angeles. Davies is a senior
partner in the accounting firm of
Davies, Zarini & Co. Mrs. Davies
and their two children are mem
bers of the St. Vincent de Paul

pariahi Denver.
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Strange But True

A Return to
First Principles
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. What
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or
those of the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
« URBAN'J. VEHR,
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop of Denver.

40 Hours' DevoHon
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week of Sunday, N o t . 20: Immaculate Heart of Mary convent, Denver, and Our Lady of Victory church, Limon (13 Hours’ ).

CATHOLIC RADIO LOG
' Station KOA
CATHOLIC
3 p.m.

HOUR— Sunday,

ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
10:45 p.m.
Station KMYR
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Weekdays at 7 :3 0 a.m.
— Sundays at 12:15 noon.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC

Station KFEL
A V E M ARIA HOUR — Sunday, 5:3 0 a.m. and 11:30
p.m.
FAM ILY THEATER—
Wedne-day, 7:3 0 p.m.
A SK FR. LORD— 7 to 7:15
p.m. daily Monday through
Friday over FM.
Station KLZ
CHURCH OF AIR— Sunday,
8 -8:30 a.m.
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A S K and LEARN

GUEST REGISTORIAL
By E dmund Mullen
Secretary, Navy Gas & Supply Co., Denver
IN THESE DAYS o f economic turmoil, con
tinuing class warfare, and paternalism or worse in
government, the necessity o f a return to first
principles, and their application to rebuilding the
social order, is apparent. Much emphasis is pksced
, on “ rights” and “ privl ileges” — none on “ du
ties,” “ morality,” “ relligion,” and “ God.”
That religion teaches
Ithe truths basically nec
essary for a reform o f
[ the social order cannot
: be denied. Hence it is
: that the Church, through
the P a p a l encyclicals,
proclaims those truths
essential to a proper so
cial structure and points
out the remedies for our
social ills.
Full and conclusive
I proofs of the principles
I are to be had in the
I encyclicals t h e mselves.
I They need not be enumI erated here. Rather, let
I us examine some of the
I leading pronouncements
I concerning the individ' ual. the State, capital
Edmund Mullen
and labor, and society.
MAN HAS, in God’s creative purpose, inalien
able rights to life, liberty, and property in his
individual capacity and in the family unit, righte
prior to those of the State. His property right is
not unlimited either in acquisition or use, but its
abuse does not destroy the right. Ownership has
a twofold aspect, individual and social. In its
social phase ownership is not to oppress or de
prive. It imposes an obligation on the wealthy in
regard to those less fortunate. Superfluous income
must be given in charity and placed to procure
greater employment resulting in a wider distribu
tion of wealth and property.
The State must conform its institutions to
right reason and natural law to produce public
well being and private prosperity. Man’s rights
to life, liberty, and property, and to those natural
family prerogatives, are not to be harmed, either
by direct attack, excessive taxation, or other more
insidious means. The State, in consulting for the
common good, must seek the occasions for pro
viding material Well being, especially to the ma
jority of its members. Civil authority in obtaining
a more just distribution acts as a friend of private
owners.
THE POSITION of capital and labor is pre
sented thoroughly and forcibly. Space permits
mention of only some of the more important
principles. Primarily, it is stressed that no natural
conflict exists between the two, “ Capital cannot
do without labor, nor labor without capital.”
Canital is entitled to private property and the
use oysame, subject to the social aspect of private
ownership; to a fair profit, out of which to main
tain plants and to expand, necessitating increased
employment; to the observance of lawful con
tracts; to re.spect for its property; and to honest
work and full production.
Labor is entitled to proper hours and working
conditions; to time for religion and rest; to or
ganize and bargain; to strike when prevented
from attaining its just interests, but only when
all other means are exhausted, the province of
the State being to anticipate and forestall strikes
and to conciliate, especially where innocent par
ties are injured. Labor has the right to a just
wage, to a living wage, to a family wage, as cir
cumstances and conditions indicate, not one con
sideration alone, but many being taken into
account.
THE REMEDIES to correct the social evils
are stated by the encyclicals. The Pontiffs direct
society to a return to morals and to manners. To
manners, in the sense of a restoration o f order
and union between the various cla.sses, with re
sulting harmony and agreement in the body
politic. The proposal to obtain this end is the for
mation of “ Vocational Orders” akin to the arti
ficers’ guilds. These groups include both em
ployer and employe— a truly “ organic body” with
brains, capital, and labor combined for a common
effort, each with.its own council and represented
in central councils. With proper disposition, such
organizations could accomplish superlative good.
Without religion, as history shows, such at
tempts will fail. Hence, the Popes stress the need
of a return to morality and religion. Economic
order will succeed only if based upon the divine
plan. Individual sanctification must come first,
honor and obedience to God and love for our fel
low man. This will never be a perfect world. But
with increasing peace and unity between classes
and nations, with all peoples becoming conscious
of and observing duties to God and men, a
brighter future would loom ahead. That fulfill
ment poses a supreme challenge to Catholic Ac
tion; that realization affords a glorious applica
tion of the doctrine of the Mystical Body of
Christ.

Examine Yaur Motive
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10:45
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In his Communism and Man, Frank Shecd
makes this apt comment: “ We must be rigorously
honest about our motives. Many of those who
attack Communism, do it solely because it at
tacks their own economic well-being. They are
satisfied with things as they are and fear that in
some new arrangements their own share would
be less. It is very nauseating when men thus mo
tivated attack Communism as atheism, dragging
God in on the side of their own self-interest.”
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The Sex Criminal and Sex Exploitation
By P aul H. H allett
V'COLLIER’S” IS RUNNING a gruesome se
ries of articles, called “ Terror in Our Cities,” the
first o f which' deals with Detroit, notably with sex
crimes in that city against women and children.
The author, Howard Whitman, makes the com
mon assertion that sex criminals are sick people
and that punishment does them or society no
good.
That is not the view o f many criminologists
who have made a study of sex offenders, and
particularly not that of Dr. J. Paul de River,
head of the Sex Offense bureau of the Los An
geles Police department, where a particularly re
volting sex crime has just received publicity. With
hundreds of case histories at his disposal. Dr. de
River maintains that, with few exceptions, sex
perversion is not the re.sult of heredity or p i
glandular disturbances. Rarely is the perwrt
insane in the sense that would permit him to

Conscientious Objector
Is o Bleatibg Pacifist
By Monsignor John Cavanagh
I HAVE SEEN in the Denver Post that Carle
Whitehead dislikes a recent essay I wrote for the
same newspaper. I find it difficult to follow his
reasoning. The Catholic opposition to mercy kill
ing or euthanasia is based on God’s Command
ment: “ Thou shalt not kill.”
In all sweet reasonableness and sanity that
Commandment could not conceivably forbid a
man to defend his life and protect his liberty.
God told Noe: “ Whosoever shall shed man's
blood, his blood shall be shed.” God has en
dowed us all with a primal instinct of self-preser
vation, and He never intended that we should al
low ourselves as a nation to place our collective
head on a block and invite Hitler or Stalin to
whack it off. Neither did He endow us with
rights and not expect us to defend them.
MR. WHITEHEAD SAYS that “ Jesus makes
no distinction between the just and the unjust
assailant. The assailant considers th<it he is justi
fied. The assailed thinks the assailant unjust. . .”
Just what this is alleged to prove I know not. For
one thing it could mean in the mind of Mr. Whitehead that there is no distinction between right
and wrong. Experience itself rather obviously
discredits such a contention.
But our la'tt’yer friend ■wants to know the
source of authority for any exception to the
Commandment, and in a subsequent sentence un
wittingly answers his own question. He writes:
“ The Monsignor sa'j’s God alone has the power
of life and death. If God gives life, I assume
God also gives reason, and if He gives reason,
He surely expects reason to be exercised.” That
is all I ask o f Mr. Whitehead.
Suppose we wake up in the lyddle of the
night and find that a stranger has entered the
house not by the front door but by a skylight.
We may suspect that he came after the family
jewelry, but Mr. Whitehead tells us to judge not
lest we be judged. He would have us conjecture
that the intruder fell out of an airplane on to the
roof, or climbed on the roof and through the
skylight to escape a mad dog. But we would
hardly be rea.ssured if he gazed at us in a dreamy
and wistful fashion and said, “ After all, what is
property? Why should you be attached to such
material objects?” St. Paul answered the que.stion long ago. He said: “ If you do what is evil,
fear, for not without reason docs it [the state]
carry the sword.”
OR IF THE NEIGHBOR approaches us car
rying a large knife dripping with blood, we may
at first blush suspect that he killed another
neighbor in self-defense, But if we are not suf
fering from an impaired cerebral tissue we will
know that the man with the gojy knife and a
homicidal gleam in his eye is in a mood not only
to murder us but to massacre everybody in the
street. Such a man has put himself beyond the
sanctuary of the Fifth Commandment. Only those
'men who have accepted the responsibility of
members of society are entitled to its privileges
as free men.
And what is true of individuals is equally true
o f nations. Merely because the assailant in his
madness considers himself justified does not war
rant the assailed man’s exposing his back and ask;
ing for the knife to be thrust between his ribs'
That is simple insanity. If the assailed man has
any intelligence, then, as Mr. Whitehead says,
God expects him to exercise his reason. And if
he exercises his reason he will defend himself
against being killed even if his defense involves
the death of the assailant.
WE ALL KNOW that many men refused to
go to war during the recent global catastrophe
because of conscientious objections. The govern
ment recognized their religious confusion and put
them in camps. But it is fortunate for us as a
nation that their number was small, else neither
they nor any other Americans would have the
opportunity to object to anything today. Paci
fism, when carried to the extreme of peace at
any price, is not mere appeasement but treason.
We can lull ourselves into a state of complacency
by ignoring the demands of society and failing
to recognize the fact that many people in this
world are not archangels. There is only one
language savage people understand, and anyone
who violently and unjustly encroaches on the
right to life and liberty o f his neighbor thereby
denies the rights of others and can expect nothing
but justice to be meted to him. Even though some
people do not know it, God is not only a merciful
God, He is also a just God.

be sent to an asylum. In an introduction to Dr.
de River's recently published book. The Sexual
Criminal, Eugene D. Williams, special assistant
Attorney General of California, asserts that the
sex criminal is just as much a criminal as a
burglar or murderer and that, though he should
not be sent to a penitentiary, where he would
only be confirmed in vice, he should be rehabili
tated in an institution that aims at awakening his
conscience and traiiring his will.
In general, this rule will fit all criminals:
Wherever there is some use of reason there is
also some use o f free will.
BUT THE AUTHOR o f the Collier's article,
Howard Whitman, makes an excellent point-when
he speaks -of Detroit’s burlesque shows. "In the
industrial capital,” he writes, “ the sex show not
only thrives out goes hog-wild. It is not Content
with moronic comedy and the strip tease. Today
the sex show is trafficking in obscenity and per
version.” And Whitman asks:
“ What is this but waving a bottle of gin be
neath an alcoholic’s nose? It is opium to the drug
addict, blood to the sadist.”
“ The least Detroit can do,” he concludes, “ is
stop commercial exploiters from making sex neu
rotics sicker and more dangerous than they al
ready are.”
The commercial exploitation of sex, of course,
goes far beyond the burlesque shows. It is found
in magazines, a good part of which is of the cra.ss
sex variety; in the movies; in comic books; in
advertisements; in 25 cent pocket books; in news
papers. We can expect sex crimes even with no
external excitations; is it any wonder that they
have increased so enormously in a civilization in
which sex has become a big business in itself?
LUST IS A VICE compact of irrationality.
Other sins may be dominated by a kind of short
sighted reason. It is conceivable that many per
sons have been kept from injustice, even when'
sorely tempted, simply by a fear of being caught.
People can read murder mysteries by the gross
and not suffer the slightest temptation to commit
murder. But no one can read a heavily sexed
novel without experiencing some of the effects
of an aphrodisiac. .4nd the further one allows
oneself to be tempted the less control does
reason assert, until finally an act will be done
even with full knowledge of dreadful conse
quences. This suggests the fallacy of all attempts
to control the effects of lust by mere appeals to
worldly prudence.
People may object to the sensationalism of
the Collier’s articles. But sensationalism in itself
is not bad. And if the sensationalism shocks the
large cities (and the smaller towns) into some
realization of the remote causes of sex ciime it
will be a positive good.

'Of Such os These'
By R ev . R obert E . K e k e is e n
SCHOOL HAD JUST LET OUT. Nine-yearold Cathie came skipping down the stairs of St.
John’s, her curls swinging with each step. Down
the sidewalk and across the street she went, her
mind filled with all the bright things little girls
think about.
But another little girl’s outlook was not so
bright. Cathie came upon her about a block from
school. She was much younger than Cathie, at
least two years, and wa.s crying as though her
heart would break. Knowing it just is ndt proper
to pass up a child in distress, Cathie stopped, took
the smaller girl’s hand, and sjjoke to her:
“ What is wrong? Why are you crying?”
“ B-b-because I’m lost,” was the blubbered
reply.
NOTHING TO DO but take a fii-m grasp of
the situation, thought Cathie. She asked the for
lorn lassie what her name was; where she lived;
what her folks’ phone number ■was.
Only one thing to do then, decided Cathie—
ask Someone ■who does know. “ Let’s go over there
to the church, where Jesus lives, and ask Him who
you are,” Cathie suggested. “ He knows every
thing.”
The two of them walked, hand in hand, to
St. John’s church, opened the door, and stepped
quietly inside. When they were properly kneeling
in one of the pews, Cathie ordered: “ Now say a
prayer, and ask Jesus to help you.”
“ But I don’t know how to pray,” came the
faintly sobbed response.
AFTER CATHIE HAD RECOVERED from
the shock resulting from the realization that
there actually are some people in the world who
do not know how to pray, she offered, “ All right
then; 1 will pray for you.” And she did. It was
easy; she was used to i t Sister had said you
should always pray when you need help.
After their little conversation with God, the
girls w-alked out of the church. They had just
descended the great stone stairs when aA ob
viously worried man and woman approached
them. The woman swept the hitherto lost little
tot into her arms. After the motherly kisses were
over, she asked Cathie, “ What were you doing
in there? Who is in there?”
“ God is in there,” said Cathie. “ We went in
to a.sk Him to help your little girl find her way
home. I guess He heard us, ’cause here you are.”
NOW THE LITTLE GIRL who did not know
how to pray is learning. Her parents decided that
the parochial school was the place for her. And
the little girl’s mother is learning something, too.
She started taking instructions in the Catholic
faith at St. John’s. Cathie is happy about the
whole affair.
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Thanksgiving — Holiday •
Or Religious Observance?
By R ev . J o h n B. E bel
THANKSGIVING DAY is a typical American
holiday. As far as we know, the U. S. is the only
nation in the world that sets aside one day a year
as a civil holiday on which to give thanks to God.
Certainly no nation owes thanks more to the Al
mighty for blessing bestowed, especially in con
trast to the conditions in many other nations of
the world.
More and more, although it is not of Catholic
origin in this country, the Feast o f Thanksgiving
is being given solemn observance in Catholic
churches. And this is as it should be. It is, o f
course, often pointed out, and rightly so, that
the Catholic Church in its public prayers o f Mass
and Office gives thanks daily, unceasingly, to
God. But it is certainly fitting and proper that the
Church should give the national Thanksgiving
holiday that background and spirit o f religious
observance from which it sprang in the beginning
and which it lacks to so great an extent today.
BUT THE POINT we would like to make as
Thanksgiving day, 1949, approaches, is that the
free institutions and principles of liberty o f this
government were founded on deep religious spirit.
'The nation, after generations o f secular educa
tion, stands now in danger of losing that religious
spirit. It has already lost it in large part.
And if the religious spirit that is the basis of
our national liberties is lost, then the liberties
will soon be lost too. This is perceptible in the
battle being waged upon Catholic schools, in dis
crimination against pupils of Catholic schools.
There are many in this nation who have forgotten
the source of the principles that made liberty the
spirit of our Constitution and Declaration of In
dependence; they wish to have the leaf without
the branch, the branch without the tree.
# TO DEMONSTRATE the deep religious spirit
that inspired our Founding Fathers and that must
in.spire our national leaders today if our nation
is to continue the greatest nation of free citizens
upon earth, we can do no better than to^ u ote
the 'Thanksgiving day proclamation of (Jeorge
Washington in 1789. It breathes the spirit of re
ligion and trust in God that gave life to the in
fant nation and that is so greatly needed today.
“ Whereas it is the duty of all nations to
acknowledge the providence of Almighty God, to
obey His will, to be grateful for His benefits, and
humbly to implore His protection and favor;
“ And whereas both houses of Congress have,
by their joint Committee, requested me ‘to rec
ommend to the people of the 'United States a day
of public thanksgiving and prayer, to be observed
by acknowledging with grateful hearts the many
and signal favors of Almighty God, especially by
affording them an opportunity peaceably to es
tablish a form of government for their safety and
happiness;’
“ Now, therefore, I do recommend and as
sign Thursday, the 24th day of November next,
to be devoted by the people of these states to the
service of that great and glorious Being, who is
the Beneficent Author of all the good that was,
that is, or that will be; that we may then all unite
in tendering unto Him our sincere and humble
thanks:
“ For His kind care and protection o f the
people of this country, previous to their becoming
a nation;
“ For the signal and manifold mercies, and
the favorable interpositions of His providence,
in the course and conclusion of the late war;
“ For the great degree o f tranquillity, union,
and plenty, which we have since enjoyed;
“ For the peaceable and rational manner in
which we have been enabled to establish con
stitutions of government for our safety and
happiness, and particularly the national one no'W
lately instituted;
“ For the civil and religious liberty with which
we are blessed, and the means we ha^e of ac
quiring and diffusing useful knowledge;'
“ And, in general, for all the great and various
favors, which He has been pleased to confer
upon us.
“ And, also, that we may then unite in most
humbly offering our prayers and supplications
to the great Lord and Ruler of Nations, and
beseech Him to pardon our national and other
tran.sgressions;
“ To enable us all, whether in public or private
stations, to perform our several and relative
duties properly and punctually;
“ To render our national government a bless
ing to all people, by constantly being a govern
ment of wise, just, and constitutional laws, dis
creetly and faithfully executed and obeyed;
“ To protect and guide all sovereigns and na
tions (especially such as have shown kindness to
qs), and to bless them with good governments,
peace, and accord;
“ To promote the knowledge and practice of
true religion and virtue, and the increasing of
science, among them and us:
“ And, generally, to grant unto all mankind
such a degree of temporal prosperity as He alone
knows to be best.
“ Given under my hand at the city o f New
York, the third day of October, 1789.
“ GEORGE WASHINGTON.”

England vs. America
“ What does this expression, ‘Sez you,’ mean?”
asked the British judge.
The clerk o f the court replied:
“ My lord, it appears that this is a sl^ng ex
pression of American origin which has gained re
grettable currency in the language o f our people
through the insidious agency of the cinema, and
is, as I am led to understand, employed to indi
cate a state of dubiety in the mind o f the speaker
as to the veracity or credibility of a statement
made to him.”
“ Oh, yeah?” said the judge.— (Catholic Mirror,
Springfield, Mass.)
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PRE-HOLIDAY SPECIAL

M IKE O'BRIEN'S

PERMANENT W AVE *5 ”

Other relatives joining the group during their
THE FOUR Holland brothers and four
sisters enjoyed a reuniort in Glenwood week’s stay in Glenwood were Charles S. Rohr, Mrs.

Hair Shaping by Mr. Trafton McBride

Springs recently. Following the death of their par
ents in Aspen in 1907, the family moved to Glen
wood and resided there for a number of years. This
was the first time the eight had been together in 33
years.
^^The group motored to Aspen to visit their par
ents g;raves, and had a Requiem High Mass sung
by Father Clarence Kessler for the repose of their
parents’ souls.
From left to right in the picture, they are Mrs.
James M. Harrington (Katherine), Denver; Aug
ustine M. Holland, San Mateo, iCaliL; Mrs. Charles
S. Keegan (Veronica), Glenwood Springs; Stephen
J. Holland, Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. (iharles S. Rohr
(Marcella), Seattle; Vincent E. Holland, Denver;
Mrs, Joseph T. O’ Brien (Theresa), Denver; and
Edmund D. Holland, Seattle.

O R IE I^A L BEAUTY SHOP
Formerly Da cate Beauty Shop

✓

4329 W . 44TH A V E .

GR. 6889

LO Y O LA PARISH
Patronize These Friendly Firms

LEA D ER
CLEANERS and TAILORS
Courteous and Prom pt Call
and Delivery Service
Expert Alterations and Repairs
*‘Cood Work at Reasonable Prices”

COLO. BLYD. SINCLAIR

2815 Colo. Blvd. EA. 9988

Heffernan before a Nuptial Maas
in the Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception on Saturday, Oct. 15.
The
was celebrated by Mon
signor Walter J. Canavan, pastor
of
the
Cathedral.
Monsignor
Charles Hagus, pastor of Annun
ciation church, was present in the
sanctuary.
The bride was given in marriage
by h e r^ th e r, Frank Nodlinski of
Hastings, Neb.
Attendants were Miss Mary Ann
Heffernan, sister of the brideCTOom, maid of honor; Mary
Meneghini, bridesmaid; Paul Hef
fernan, brother of the bridegroom,
best man; and Frank Breen, bride
groom’s attendant. Ushers were
Kenneth Nodlinski, brother of the
bride, and Wally Dee. Miss Maggie
Reyes sang at the Mass, accom
panied by Miss Eileen McCarthy
at the organ.
Immediately following the cere
mony, a wedding breakfast was
served at the Olin hotel for the
wedding party, A reception fol
lowed at the Catholic Charities an
nex.
The couple will reside in Den
ver after their return from a trip
to California. Both the bride and
bridegroom are members of the
Cathedral Young People’s club of
Denver.
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38tli & CLAY

GL. 9997
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North High School Colors & Emblem Pens and Pencils
2552 W . 29th Are.

GRand 9667

BLESSED SACRAM ENT PARISH
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John C.
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NEW HOMES FOR SALE
2 and 3 Bed Rooms In Park Hill

How

Office DE. <3tf
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doas that male* our phone
ring? You figure If out. W e're
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. . . taVlng orders to be de
livered In all parts of Denver.
Will w e be answering your
ting soon?

Fairfax Hardware
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The R i X A l l S to r e
e

HARDWARE. GLASS. PAINTS
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

16% Botterfot Ice Creamt
MADE TO OUH OWN FORMULA
Velvsl-smooth, rich and iull-bodtad. Delicious llavors— cbocolale,
strawberry, vanilla, mini. In
Sealriqhl earlons.

JOHN F. BRUNO
Realtor

6107 C. 22nd

(C elfai
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FR. 2725

5022 E. Colfax

H. L. Rinehart, Prep
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♦
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' RETHMAN
BEAUTY SHOP
Stylists are IFaifing to Serve You.
2229 Oneida

DE. 9209

MILLER'S CLEANERS
Prompt Plck»Bp onJ DollTtry

We Give Your Clothes That
Personalised Touch

2235 Oneida

Dexter 7804

OPEIM DAILY
MOMTVIEW and ROSLYW
10 etw HICK HtMES
n u B*tJu — Gsrsem

CALL FR . 8970

ROBERTS PHARMACY
e a *( nu
PIEtCtiPTlie PICK UP AHO OUlVERY

EAst TTU R c Xb II D ru g s

We Feature Globe Brau and
Copper Ware,
CARA NOME — CBEN T U —
WHITE MINK — DUBARBT

E AST 23rd and ONIEDA St.

Comer of 23rd ond Oneida
FR. 9727

MONTYIEW
BARBER SHOP
OPEN:
8:0 0 A.M . to 6:00 P.M. Weekdays
8.00 A.M. to 7:0 0 P.M. Saturdays

Your Business Appreciated

2231 Oneida

RINNE HARDWARE
& ELECTRICAL
Hontabold and Electrical
Appliancas

All Kinds o f Repair Work
FL. 0204

BELL'S JEWELRY STORE
Jewelry o f All Kindt
Use our lay savoy plan
for Christmas
2258 Oneida

The monthly meeting of the So
dality union was held Nov. 9 at
the NCCS club. Six sodalities were
represented.
The second issue of the Sodality
Union Newt was distributed to
members and all sodalities were
urged to send in any news items
to the publicity chairman, Miss
Eileen Dufficy.
Reports were given by all com
mittee chairmen on the projects
to be undertaken by each committee
for November. Two books were
recommended to sodalists, A Day
With Mary and Mary and the
Scapular Promise.
An award is to be made by the
Sodality union in December of a
doll dressed in dollar bills. Sodal
ists will give details of the reward
to those who are interested.
Miss Loretta Sedlmayer of Pre
sentation parish was elected as
recording secretary to fill the va
cancy created by the resignation
of Angie Calmenero. Miss Cather
ine O’Brien, Sodality union pre
fect, appointed Miss Lqora Retd
as corresponding secretary, and
Miss Maty Shanley as chairman
of (the social life and membership
committees.
Miss Dorothy Whalen of Loretto
Heights spoke and encouraged sup
port of the presentation of Babes
in Toyland by Loretto Heights
college.

His Excellency has expressed
considerable interest in the actiV'
ities of the clubs affiliated with
the Youth council -and it is ex
pected that he will have a special
message for the young Catholics.
It was announced last week that
the cost o f the breakfast is being
kept at $1, with the Youth
council absorbing the difference
between that and the actual cost
of the breakfast. The CYO dele
gates voted to do this in apprecia
tion for the support o f council
activities shown by the various
clubs. A special effort is being
made to attract a record attendBto the semiannual affair. Spe
cial entertainment will be provided
during the breakfast.
Bill Milano of the Cathedral
YPC is chairman o f the event. He
asks that as many as possible re
serve their tickets and make pay
ment for them early. If possible,
council delegates are asked to
make returns at the next council
meeting scheduled Friday evening,
Nov. 26. The hotel has set an ab
solute deadline on reservations a
k prior to the affair so those
) plan to attend should. make
reservations early.
Square Dance Nov. 17

Square dance enthusiasts are
reminded of the popular square
dance sessions held every two
weeks in St. Joseph’s parish hall.
First-class instruction under an
expert caller is available. Jack
Hickisch, one of the most able call
ers in town, is in charge. The
charge for the dances is nominal,
being kept to the minimum figure
necessary to cover expenses.
The dance this week will be at
8 o’clock Thursday evening, Nov.
17, in St. Joseph’s hall, which is
located at W. Sixth and Galapago
street. The souare dances have
been sponsored regularly by the
CYO for the past year and a half.
Englewood Bowler* Hot

St. Louis’ bowling team o f En
glewood continued its torrid pace
to extend its first-place lead in
the CYC bowling on Tuesday eve
ning. The Englewooders took three
straight games. Their South Den
ver neighbors from Our Lady of
Lourdes club vaulted into second
place with three wins.
Ed Becker was high with a sen
sational 233. He rolls for St. Jo
seph’s No. 1 team. Syl Becker of
Our Lady of Lourdes team was
next with 202.

All Clubs Invited
To K-Ducat Carnival
.(K.Ducat Young People’. Cluh)

Members of all Catholic young
people’s clubs have been invited
to the carnival that the K-Ducat
club will hold on Wednesday eve
ning, Nov. 23, the evening before
Thanksgiving day. Surprises, en
tertainment, and refreshments are
being offered. Several of the at
tractions promise to be sensations.
The carnival will be held in SL
John’s school hall, E. Sixth and
Elizabeth.
The club will hold its third an
nual Thanksgiving dinner this
Sunday evening in S t John’s hall.
A complete turkey dinner with all
The Mother’s club of St. Mary’s the trimmings will be served at
acadefny, Denver, will meet Mon 5:30 for a nominal chu^e.
day, Nov. 21, for Benediction at
1:15 o’clock. Refreshments will be 60 Attend Meeting
served by the senior mothers, and Of New Mt. Carmel Club
the afternoon will be spent playing (M t. Carmel Young P.ople’. Club)
bridge, canasta, or visiting- More than 60 young people at
To promote sociability among the tended the first regular meeting
members, it has been decid^ to of this new club Nov, 14 in the
forego the business meeting this school hall. A delegation from the
month thereby pving everyone a Catholic Youth council was pres
better opportunity to b e c o m e ent to address the group. Speakers
included Joseph Barry, Kathleen
acquainted with other members.
Mrs. J. J. Mulqueen, ways and McCloskey, Don Mulqueen, and the
means chairman, and her commit Rev. Francis Syrianey, council
tee are making plans for a games modcFotor. The Rev. Dominic Al
party which will be held the eve bino, O.S.M., club moderator, also
ning of Thursday, Dec. 8, in the spoke.
It was voted to have the tepiKnights of Columbus hall.
porary officers continue until after
the first o f the year. They are An
thony Petrillo, president; Helen
St. M ary Magdalene's Jinacio,
vice president; Lucille
Patronise These Friendly Urttss Brienza, secretary; and Virginia
Ricci, treasurer.
The club will hold a bowling
KOMAC PAINT H ARDW ARE
get-together Sunday afternoon at
2:80, and the new discussion club
EDGEWATER
will meet Monday evening, Nov.
21, at 7:30 at the rectory. Bowlers
HARDWARE CO.
will meet at the church and bowl
together at the Centennial bowl
8221 W . 25tk Ava.
Lakewood 1641
ing lanes.

Attend Benediction

SERVICE STATION

2243 Oneida

(Denver Arckdioceian Parith
Sodality Union)

(Catholic Youth Council, Denver)

Archbishop Urban J. Vehf will be the speaker for the
sixth semiannual, city-wide Communion breakfast sponsored
by the Catholic Youth council of Denver. The event will be
held Sunday, Dec. 11. More than 500 young adults from young
people’s clubs of Denver and vicinity are expected to attend
Mass and receive Communion together in the Denver Ca
thedral prior to the breakfast, which will be held in the
Lincoln room of the Shirley-Savoy hotel.

Academy Mothers
M a k e P la n s to

SKELLY

Experienced, Fashionwise Hair

'Sodality News'
2nd Edition Is
Given Members

Sponsored by C Y C Dec. 11

DE. 9489

APPLIANCES

GIFTS

Plans are being formulated for

a social calendar through which
members will be informed of activi
ties before the next general meet
ing, scheduled for Monday, Dec.
12, at 8 o’clock in the school hall.
Group singing was enjoyed at

the meeting and refreshments of
coffee and doughnuts were served.

CY PC Invites Alumni
To Homecoming
(Cathedral Young People'* Club)

The CYPC anticipates seeing all
alumni at the homecoming dance
in the NCCS hall on Wednesday,
Nov. 23, at 8:30 p.m. There will
be interesting games, dancing, and
refreshments. Price of admission
will be 35 cents, per person.
A special program of entertain
ment is being planned for the
CYO city-wide Communion break
fast on Dec. 11. A large attendance
is sought since Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr will be speaker. Tickets
are only $1, available from Mary
Meneghini or from any of the
CYPC officers and committee
chairmen.
The Camera club will meet on
Monday, Nov. 21, in St. Paul’s
reading room at 8 p.m. Definite
plans will be formulated for set
ting up the darkroom in the NCCS
building. Grant Bruce, who is tech
nical adviser for the Denver Coun
cil of Camera Clubs and super
visor of photography for the Den
ver public schools, will assist the
group. Mr. Bruce spoke at the
group’s annual dinner at the Olin
hotel on Nov. 7.
The religious discussion club will
meet on Tuesday, Nov. 22, in the
Gold room of the K. of C. building
at 8 p.m. An outline for the future
meetings will be decided.
The discussion club wishes to
thank Father Harry Brennan for
his interesting talk given at the
last meeting.
In the past week, approximately
40 people have been attending the
informative and instructive lec
tures on skiing conducted by Rob
ert Simmons.
On Monday, Nov, 21, the CYPC
hostess group, co-operating with
the USO-NCCS, will visit the
psychoneurotic ward at Fitzsimons
hospital. Dancing and card playing
are on the agenda. All girls who
would like to attend are asked to
call Angela Scherschel, CH. 8262,
after 6 p.m., or Elaine Petri, AL.
5916, between 9 and 5, by noon,
Nov. 21, so that Red Cross trans
portation may be arranged.
Capt
Francis
Bruggenthies’
Beachcombers are still ahead in the
CYPC bowling leagne. They have
won 20 games against 10 losses.
Second and third places belong to
the L^rechauns and Hibernians,
respectively. Capt. Henry Lare’s
Pot Shots had high game of 771
and high series of 2,163. Larry
Keating had high series of 524.
Joe Yoleff’s 209 was the high game.
High average to date is Ed
Lynch’s 172. Pat Murphy ran off
with all the honors for women,
with high game of 191, and high
series of 495. Her average of 144
is high to date.
Father John Haley, club moder
ator, has joined the league and
will bowl on the Banshee team.
CYPC members are reminded
that on Thursday, Nov. 17, there
will be square dancing at St. Jo
seph’s hall Sixth and Galapago,
beginning at 8:30 p.m.
Cupid’* Com«r— The CYPC
wi*he* to extend heertie*t con
gratulation* and be*t wi*he* to
Annabelle Edward* and John
Curran, Jr., who will he mar
ried at 9 o’clock Saturday, Nov.
19, in St. Vincent de Peul’ *
church. The couple will make
their home in Jewett City, Conn.

St. M ark's Changes
Activity Schedule
(St. Mark’ * Young Peopla’ * Club)

A great deal of business was
brought before the last mwting,
among which was the changing of
three dates of St. Mark’s NovemIwr socials.
The progressive dinner was
moved back to this Sunday, Nov.
20, with a Sadie Hawkins dance
added for the evening; the horse
back ride was moved up to Sunday,
Nov. 13, and the Thanksgiving
party was postponed to Friday,
Nov. 26.

There** Phelan, aided by Mar-

FORGET-ME-NOI^
FLOWER SHOP :

STANDARD STATION
Logan and Alameda

285 SO. DOWNING

Alameda Drug Store

JA C K S O N ’ S

Cut Rate Drugs

V. 0 . PETERSON. Prep.

j

Cat Rate Drags

‘PRIi:SL.1UPTIONS
SERVICE

Fountain Service

f o u n t a in

School Sopp}ie

Your Business Appreciated

rXE B PROMP1 ORUVKRT
CaO BP M<t
Dawalaa * *t*w**a

Alameda & So. Broad>va]|’

BUCHANAN'S ROTOLO'S
796 So. Broadway

Christian Bros. Wines
AU Pop«l«r B«mn

Archbishop Vehr to Speak Bake Sale Planned
By Women's Group
MISS IRENE NODLINSKI
At
Com
m
union
Breakfast
became the bride of Howard

ST. DOM INIC'S PARISH

HEATED W A SH A GREASE
ROOM

Edmund Holland and children, Billy and Mary Ann,
Seattle; Mrs. Augustine M. Holland and daughter,
Mrs. David Bailey, San Francisco, Calif.; Mrs. Vin
cent Holland and daughter, Gerrie; James Harring
ton, and Jo.seph O’Brien, all of Denver; and Mr. and
Mrs. I. B. Ralston, Jr., Gunnison. Mrs. Ralston is a
daughter of Mrs. O’Brien. Also present were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Westley and daugrHter, Markey,
New Castle; James H. Keegan, Paonia; Charles
Keegan and Mr. and Mrs. Ojay Worrell and son,
Stephen, Glenwood. Mmes. Westley and Worrell
and James Keegan are daughters and son of Mrs.
Charles Keegan.
The members of the family also paid a visit to
Sister Jean Patrice at Loyola school, Denver. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Harrington of
Denver.

Winter Weather destroys
operating efficiency — So
why not Sinclair-ize and
protect 10 ways.

2878 polorado Blvd. EA. 2774

BRILLHARrS

RA, 18^6!
^
I X F R E E DELIVERY
YOU WILL BE PROUD ;
THEY CAME FROM
;

A t Fiores Grocery

(All Saint* Pari*h, Denver)
The Women’* club of All
Saint* pari*h will conduct a
bake *ale at Fiore'* grocery,
1071
S.
Federal boulevard,
Saturday, Nov. 19. The women
of the pari*h are contributing
their own home-baked good* to
make up the *ala.

PE. 1777

.377 So. Bdwi

Standard Gas & Oils
QUALITY CLEANING

TEMPTATION

REASONABLE PRICES
Tour Garmeni* Iniared Axainit Fir*
and Thtft
t

ICE
CREAM Wf i OW c*
In H Gxilon*
Rest

Q u ality

^Dd0f0lti

Fresh Eggs

CUIANERS AND DYERS

Broadway Creamery
II Be. Braadw*}

m BROADWAY
i|
Phont* PE. 875} & PE. 8754 :

8P. M U

A “ Silver-Dollar Fruit Cake”
M ERK'S
l!
baked by Mrs. Joseph Brovsky will
be offered as a special attraction.
It will be delivered Saturday eve Lubrication — Delco Batteries
DRUGSTORE '
ning.
Car
Washing
CUT
RATE PRICES
“ The “ Baby Sue” doll and its
Pr«*erlptlont Accnrattlr Filled
wardrobe will be on display at the
Wine*. Brer*. ECc. — Foanutn
W. A. (Dutch) THOMAS
bake sale.
The November meeting o f the Alameda & Logan
SP. 7539
PE. 9840 1300 So, Pearl
All Saints Women’s club will be
held in the home of Mrs. Leo M.
Slizoski, 2665 W. Harvard ave
nue, Wednesday, Nov, 30, at 8
p.m.

CONOCO PRODUaS

M A L O N E

guerite Shields and Rita Molloy,
win care for the dinner arrange
ments, Every member will be con
tacted by telephone this week for
reservations, since the committee
must know how much food to pre
pare. The afternoon’s meal will
cost 90 cents per person. Those
attending should come to Holy
Family school at 5 p.m. for trans
portation and directions. At 8 p.m.
the second annual Sadie Hawkins
day race will be run at Holy Fam
ily school hall. Anyone attending
the dance only will be charged 50
cents. Refreshments will also be
served.
Winter athletics were discussed
at the business meeting. Ronnie
Lucero was appointed head of the
ski committee for St. Mark’s. Plans
for trips will be made in the near
future. Basketball was a prime
source o f interest to the boys, who
are intent upon defending the CYC
cage championship held by St.
Mark’s. Practice is to start about
Dec. 1.
The horseback ride was attended
by 11 cowboys and lasses who
bravely climl^d into the saddle
and rode up Lookout mountain as
the riders of old. The staunch crew
returned an hour later to tumble
from their stirrups and groan with
hilarity. All agreed it was worth
the price and were willing to try
it again— but not too soon.
Plans for the forthcoming Ad
vent and Christmas seasons will
be formulated by the December
calendar committee, which meets
this week.
Any St. Mark’s member wishing
to assist in the publishing of Mark
ing Times is asked to come to Holy
Family school on Monday evening,
Nov. 21, at 8 p.m. Considerable
help is needed on this Thanksgiv
ing issue.
St. Mark’s No. 2 bowling team
dropped two games against Mt.
Carmel to slip further in the CYC
league standings. The No. 1 team
lost two to St. Francis’ team.

DRU G

Prescriptions a Specialty

Fountain Service — Gold Beer, Etc. |
100 So. Bdwy. — SP. 6226 — W e Delivjer

ST. PH ILO M EN A'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

REGENT UPHOLSTERY
H. J. Fopp*

RE-UPHOtSTER N O W
A T SPECIAL PRICES
Custom Built Furniture

1842 W. 38lh Ave,
GL. 1094
IF NO ANSWER PLEASE CALL

DE. 5341

ST. JA M ES ' PARISH
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms

Lotus Beauty Salon
(FornarlT th* Airlin*)

FEED LOT M A R K n ;

Under New Management
and Remodeled

Wa Handla Nothing But Choice
Corn Fed Beef Properly A g ^

Open T a n d c j *nd Friday ETtalng*

FRESH FISH

7237 E. Colfax (A t the L^op) 7035 E. Colfax Av*.
F R .7727

DUTCH BOY
Denver^s Finest

1

DE. 6831

Stedman’s Shoe Service
Dependable Workmanahip :
7231 E. COLFAX (At th* Loot:)

DONUTS — 49c Doz.

sSs

Take Home a Sack
6640 E. Colfax at Niagara

East Denver’s Finest ,
Selection of GIFTS

NIAGARA SERVICE

St. Joseph's Ploys Host
To Square Donee Enthusiasts

Howard Brewa, Prep.

For Every Occasion

GAS & OILS

Watch-Clock-Jewelry RepAirihg

>

N orerou Groetlna Card*

(St. Joaeph'a Young People’* Club)

All members are cordially invited
™
::
Field-. Jewelry & GilU
to attend the regular, bi-monthly 6700 E. COLFAX________ FR. 9226 7028 E. Colfax___________DE. 1029
square dance sponsored by the
Youth council Thursday evening
at 8:30 o’clock in S t Joseph’s hall.
The square dances are open to all
young people of the city, and the
normal charge is 35 cents per per
i
son. Instruction in square dancing We Operate Our Own Plant . . .
is furnished, and all who attend
Assuring You of the Finest Cleaning Service i
are assured of an enjoyable eve
Moderate Prices
ning.
All Silk Garment* Hand Finiahad
Friday evening, all the girls of
the club are invited to visit Fitz
simons hospital recreation hall.
All girls who desire to attend,
should meet at the NCCS at 6:30
p.m. Friday.

7022 E. CoUax

Club W ill Discuss
'Labor Ethics'
( St. Thomaa’ Univeraity Club)

“ Labor Ethics” will be discussed
by the St. Thomas University
Study club on Monday, Nov. 21, at
8 p.m. This topic promises to pro
vide a controversial but informa
tive discussion under the direi;tion of James Madigan, a faculty
member at Loretto Heights and
Regis college and a moderator of
the study club. The informal
"Lewis-M urray; Labor - Man|igement” session will take place at
the Catholic Charities annex, 17th
and Grant streets.
Gene Cervi addressed the club
Monday evening on “ The Respon
sibilities o f Catholic Businessmen
to Their Community.” He urged
wider study and practice of >the
social program of the Church as
outlined in the modern social en
cyclicals.
The failure of Catholics to per
ceive the vitality and inherent
Christianity of the Church’s prcK
gram was deplored by Mr. Cervi,
who was a candidate for the U. S.
S*nat« laat year.

DE. 3391

TOM THUM B
FOOD STORE
C bn 'u r A . U a b , Prep,

OPEN SUNDAYS
Delivery on Week Days

7226 L Colfax

•

EA. 9643

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH
. Patronise These Friendly Firms

A to Z Dry Cleaners
'

Lowall Branch

Direct Plant Service
Prompt Pick-up and Delivary

38th Lowell

GL. 7501

The firms listed here (Re
serve to be rem em bered
when. you are distributing
your patronage in the dif“
ferent lines of business.

I

Office, 9 3 8 B on n ock Street

iliuraday, N ov. 17, 1 9 4 9

Hoyas Welcomed
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Gremlins Next in Raiders’ Title Path
Regis Scoring Machine Faces ^
Tough Test in St. Francis’;
Tigers, Mustangs in Opener

Rambling Raider Coming Through

^ Looking very much like the “ Notre Dame team o f the Denver Parochial league,” the
Regis Raiders anticipate another ^victory when they meet the fighting Gremlins of St. Fran
cis’ high. If the Raiders continue in the style they have shown this season, keeping op
ponents far away from their goal line while crossing their opponents’ at regular intervals,
they will have proved themselves the best squad produced at Regis in many a season.
To date the Raider machine has piled up 148 points to its opponents’ 0. If the Raid
ers want to keep in the unscored-on bracket, they will have to hogtie and sit on Messrs.
Holoubek Phannenstiel, and Jordan, ^ ’Ho have demonstrated their ability to come through
when the chips are down

“ WELCOME TO DENVER. HOYAS,” Judge Jo
seph J. Walsh, president of the Rocky Mountain George
town Uniyersity Alumni association, is telling one of the youngest
football mentors in the country. Bob Margarita, of Georgetown uni
versity. The Denver hospitality was extended at Stapleton airport,
where Margarita deplaned his Hoy& squad Nov. 11 for their battle
with Denver university. Shown in the optimistic group are, left to
right, the Rev. Cornelius A. Herlihy, S.J., moderator of athletics at
Georgetown; Judge Walsh, the Rev. Richard C. Law, S.J., faculty
representative of Georgetown alumni; Margarita; arfd Jack Hagerty,
Georgetown director of athletics. All tho|e victoi^ smiles were
justified when Georgetown overcame Denver, 28-13.— (Register photo
by Smyth)
4"
+
.+

Hoyas Display Real Class
In 28-13 Win Over D. U.
Some bombardier-precision passing by a sparkling
sophomore quarter, Frank Mattingly, led the revamped
Georgetown university Hoyas from Washington, D. C., to a
28-13 win over a sporadic Denver university eleven in Hill
top stadium, Denver, on Nov. 12.
When Mattingly was not keeping the air buzzing with
near flawless pitches, two razor-sharp runners. Bill Conn
and Jack Kivus, were slashing o ff impressive ground gains
to present a constant threat to
D.U.’s goal. The 281 total yards
gained by the Hoyas, while hold
ing the Pioneers to 55 on the
ground, is indicative of the un
even contest.
But, D. U., outspirited and outcharged in the first half, put up a
determined stand in the second
half, behind the passing of star
Sammy Etcheverry. The heaving
artist, who connected with nine
o f 18 trys for 143 yards, literally
used his right arm to keep the Den
ver squad from a complete blankout. Etcheverry had little of the
aid from his teammates that the
classy line of Georgetown gave to
Mattingly, and the Hoyas’ running
game left Denver university be
hind time after time.
In the 1949 Georgetown squad,
the Pioneers met a highly different
outfit than the one they held to a
tie in last year’s first meeting of
the schools. The coaching of young
Margarita showed in the precision
and class as play after play went
off with speed and determination.
The H o y a s had professional
sparkle, as they sent runners whirl
ing off the T .with unrelenting
fury. Added to the superlative
throwing of Mattingly, the ingredi
ents compounded a victory over an
opponent that was playing out of
its league.

Sterling 'Cats
Count Second
Perfect Season
Winning over the Peetz six-man
grid team, 36-6, gives the St. An
thony Bobcats of Sterling their
second undefeated and untied sea
son in three years. This victory
marked al.so the Bobcats’ 24th vic
tory in 25 starts.
Sparked by the brilliant running
of Bill Miller and Elmer Unrein,
the ’Cats, coached by “ Swede”
Koehler, displayed a savage attack
and almost impregnable defense
that held the Peetz six to a mere
six points.
,
Scoring honors for the ’ Cats go
to Miller, who crossed into pay
dirt three times; Unrein, Artzer,
and Kloberdanz. A clipping pen
alty and a fumble resulted in the
Peetz score. Weiser recovered the
ball in the end zone, and Groeger
crashed the line for the extra
point for the Peetz squad._______

Past m a.ter. at pulling doWn
(hifty and piledriving back,
''tee Kevin Glea.on, hard-hitting
‘Raider line backer; Kottenatette and Jacquei Regi. line
invincible.; and Schmitt and McNerty, who are hard men to
take out of a play a . w^ll a.
glue-fingered p a ., catcher..

Automobile. - Fire Truck.
Tractor. - W agon.

Littmon's Bicycle Store
4128-30 E. Colfax

A Small Depoait Hold*
*tir it*m ’ III Chri*tni..

*'Wo 8*rrlee Vr'h.t We Sell"

FR.

usually manage, to give the
Raider .quad a bad time, no mat
ter what the cMd* are or what
the sport, dope.ter. think. Few
Gremlin fan. have forgotten the
outcome of the Raider-Gremlin
tilt la.t year. In /hat contest the
Raider*, backed up to their own
goal line, decided to punt; Do
lan dropped back into his own
end zone in punt formation, tba
pat. from center was high, and
before Dolan could get the ball
away, Lou Phannenstiel broke
through to smother the punt and
recover it in the end zone for
the only touchdown of the day.
Jim Hegge made the point for
the Gremlins, and the game
ended with St. Francis’ in front,
7-0.

In the 1949 season the Gremlins
have won three games, lost one,
and tied one, thus retaining the
third place spot in league stand
ings. The St. Francis eleven have
piled up a total of 45 points in
iB y J o h n O ’ HAVREi
league scoring to their opposition’s
49. The Gremlins are improving
With the Holy Trinity Tigers crowned as champions o f the with every game, 'however, and
Southern Parochial conference, the Regip Red Raiders are pointing may prove a surprise to the fav
for a win over the Fransalians in next Sunday’s tilt and the title ored Raiders.
of the Denver Parochial league. If the Raiders beat the Gremlins,
In the first half o f the double
and all indications are that fhey^rill, they later will battle the
bill to be played Sunday, Nov. 20,
Tigers for the state diadem in Trinidad.
in Bears’ stadium the Mustangs of
Again Ja.t week it wa* a Raider .ub.titute halfback who
Mullen high and the Holy Family
performed like an all-parochial candidate. Bobby Brown racked
Tigers will be matched. Both teams
up 18 point, in a aen.ational performance to lead tbe Raider,
will be trying for their second win
to a 26-0 win over the chronically rugged Mustang, of Mullen
A>f the season. Although the Mus
high.
tangs have a tremendous scoring
The St. Joseph’s-St. Francis’ tussle was one of the better-to- lead over the Tigers, 5 f points in
watch games of the season. It was a sort of “ football mulligan league play to the Tigers’ mere
stew,” with varied and heaped up servings of good substantial six, the teams should be evenly
play from both teams. Defensively and offensively, it was a good matched.
game to see, and it left the customers with a satisfied feeling.
Both team, showed tremen

Sideline-Sidelights

Sunday’, zanie.t run came in the fir.t period of the Bull
dog-Gremlin game. St. Joseph'. Ivan Saindon ran right out of hi.
Bulldog ipecie. to scurry like a “ pixilated” bunnie on hi. 58yard touchdown twister. Dodging everyone in sight at least
twice, Saindon wiggled a route exactly contrary to that which
.a crow would fly.

Fransalian Lou Phannenstiel is good at guard, better at
tackle, but best at fullback. In the fullback slot against the -Bull,'.dogs last Sunday, “ Mr. Utility” sparkled more often than a snoop»
lightning bug on a black night. He was equally brilliant on
'Mpfense and offense.
" ,
Somewhere along in the last quarter of the Notre DameNorth Carolina game last Saturday, one of the wittier Carolinian,
came up with the prize bit of humor for the afternoon. A fter the
Irish had scored it. fourth or fifth touchdown and the Tar Heel,
were jaunting hack to line up to receive, the Southern lad
drawled to one of hi. teammates: “ Ya know, I think these guy.
could beat us with their Protestant team.”

It has been reported that Ranger Coach Larry Varnell was
seen smiling the other day. It also has been reported that the
reason for this smile is a St. Louisan by the name of Tom Kavajjaugh, who has' been more than sparkling in practice. If Varnell
>wn manage a smile only six months after losing Harvey “ 'The
'4Hook” Moore, it is a safe bet that he has found a “ reasonable
facsimile” to replace the Southern flash . . . . and Mr. Kavanaugh
seems to be the'replacement.
'

Sf. Louis' Lads Win Again

COLUMBIA BICYCLES

I M e r c u r y T r i c y c l e * fr o m

Bob Brown, ^.p«ed merchant,
entered the .coring column
again in la.t Sunday', game
again.t the Mullen Mu.tang..
Brown .cored three time., bring
ing hi. total in loa-ue play to
four touchdown., gaining a tie
in the league .coring column
with Holoubek of St. Franci. de
Sale.’ for fourth place.

The Regis backfield might be
compared to Knute Rockne’s “ Four
Horsemen,’’ but the fact that the
Raiders boast of at least six backs
who should be included in the
Dolan. Costello, Himstreet, and
starting lineup keeps this compar Frawley, the other members of the
ison from applying. Dick Braun, Raider g o r in g sextet, complete
bruising fullback, with six touch the Raider backfield.
downs to his credit in league play,
Coach Joe Loffreda of the St.
is second only to the league’s lead F r a n c i . Gremlin., however,
V

Exclusive East Denver Dealer for

Nationally Known
Since 1871
From V * *
Complete Line
S ^ .2 5

ing scorer. Bob Schnabel of Cathe
dral. Braun still has a chance to
tie or surpass Schnabel’s record.

The Junior American champion
ship team is comprised o f boys
from the fourth, fifth, and sixth
[grades in the'St. Louis school in
Bglewood. This team competed
lainst grade schools in Englebod, compiling a record o f seven
Wrhs and no losses. The league is
sponsored by the Englewood Rec
reational council.

Members of the team are Barry
Deegan, captain; V. Carroll, M.
Pelton, A. Micek, F. Gavin, S.
Morton, R. Cervi, J. Jensen, C.
Woolman, J. Horn, G. Kostuik, R.
Boom, J. Burton, D. Trujillo, W.
Bean, G. Powell, J. Otto, D. Dryer,
J. Chirichino, D. Gerity, J. Mc
Cabe, M. Nachazel, and T. Fritz.

dous defensive power in their
battle, with heavier, more ex
perienced teams, and both seem
capable of absorbing a. well as
handing out terrific physical
punishment.
It must be conceded, however,
that the M u.tang. have the edge
in backfield experience and scor
ing power. Sandri, Gonzales, and
Barone are Mustangs who may
go all the way if they once get
into the open. Norm Rogers and
Craig are Mullen linemen who
will be in the thick of action.

TAKING ADVANTAGE of the good while Faddis, 20, and a teammate apply a pair of kej)
blocking which makes the difference be blocks. Regis won, 26-0, over the Mullen high Musi

tween a good team and a top team. Raider Jim Do tangs Nov. 13 in Bears’ stadium.— (Register photo
lan, carrying the ball, streaks off for a long gain by Smyth)

+

+
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Hard-Fought Game

Mustangs Another Notch

Regis Has Hopes St. Joseph's Team
For Clean Slate Holds St. Francis'
The Raiders of Regis added another vic
tory to their impressive collection, and fur
thered their hopes of an undefeated and un
scored upon season, when they downed the
spunky, hard-fighting Mullen Mustangs,
26-0, last Sunday in Bears’ stadium.
■The Mustangs were able to hold the Raid
ers scoreless in the first quarter, but the Raid
ers were able to score their first of
four touchdowns early in the sec
ond period, when Don Frawley
scooted across for the pomts.
Bobby Brown, substitute left
halfbi.ck, who had a lot of work
to do that afternoon, scored the
firs^ of his three touchdowns in
the second stanza. He added an
other TD in the third period and
again tallied in the fourth to ac
count for three of the four scoring
tallies.
Next weel^’s game between the
Raiders and Gremlins will tell the
story as to league standings. Regis
should win handily over the hard
battling Gremlins, but whether the
Gremlins can be kept out o f pay
dirt territory will provide all the
excitement necessary to make it a
must-not-miss affair.
Late in the first period the
Raider juggernaut began moving
goalward. On a reverse from
Dolan in the first play o f the
?econd period, Frawley found a
gaping hole at tackle and scooted
for nine yards and pay dirt Later
in the quarter Dolan recovered
one of the five Mullen fumbles to
sef up another Regis score. Streak
ing around right end, Brown
raced 16 yards to score again for
the Raiders.

Facing the Mustang line, which
is rated as one of the toughest
in the Parochial league, the Tiger
squad will count on workhorse
Thyfault, Weigel, and Berninzoni
to open the neces.sary holes for the
Tiger backs. If the Holy Family
In the third stanza after a sus
squad has prepped for this game
the way it prepped for the Bluejay tained 60-yard drive by the Regis
tussle, fans a^e in for a most ex eleven. Brown hurled over from
the two for his second score of
citing afternoon.
the game. In the opening play of
Leftfu* S cerin f
Team
ToU l Points the last quarter. Brown broke
Regis ....................................................- 148
Cathedral .........................
104 through tackle and raced 30 yards
Mullen ...................................
51 for his third and final score of the
St. Josephus ............
49 day. Dolan ran over for one point,
St. Francis’ ............
45
Annunciation ........ ......... ..............- ...... 27 and Davidson, freshman kicking
Holy Family .....
6 expert for the Raiders, dropkicked
Taam Staadings
Pet. the other.
Team
Games W
i.ono
Reiti* '
The Mustang ground attack be
.RSS
Cathedral .....................
.SOO gan moving in the last quarter to
*St. Franci*’ ... ..........
.SOO move the Mullen crew down to
•St. Joieph's ________
.200 the Regis 20-yard marker, but an
Mullen ........................
.200
Holy Family _____ ...
.000 other Mullen fumble ended this
Annunciation .............
drive as a scoring possibility.
•One tie

The St. Francis Gremlins and the StJ
Joseph Bulldogs provided more than their
share of thrills last Sunday in a bitterly
fought, evenly matched game witnessed by a|
wildly partisan crowd in Bears’ stadium thati
ended in a 12-12 tie.
\
T h e Bulldogs were out to bring home a
homecoming victory and the Gremlins were!

after a win that would give them,'
,an opportunity to get a share o f
first place, "rhe sincerity of thel\
hard-fought game was demon-!
strated by the innumerable injuriegj ,
and score-hurting penalties suf-^
fered by the two teams.
;
First to reach pay-dirt territory,
was Ivan Saindon, Bulldog tail
back who loped 58 peril-fraughtl
Colorado Springs. — Sophomore yards in the first period to put:
Ken Reidel provided an aerial St. Joseph’s out in front.
^
show seldom seen here Nov. 13,
The Gremlins quickly retaliated'
but his sharpshooting was in vain on a sustained drive from dee;^!
as the Annunciation Cardinals within their own territory, capped
dropped a 27-19 decision to St. by a Holoubek-to-Thorpe pass;
Mary’s Pirates.
for the tying points.
Reidel tossed 29 passes and com
A halftime victory belonged to j
pleted 18 of them for a gain of 345 S t Joseph’s when Bud Schoepflin,
yards. Included in his aerial bar hard-working Bulldog halfback,'
rage were two scoring thrusts, one hit Bill Frick with a pass. Frick;
to Louis Esquibel and the other to' out-ran the Gremlins and the!
Fred Maes. In addition, Reidel clock to add six points. All con-,
passed to Jim McCullough for the version attempts, which would
Cardinal’s sole extra point. The have spelled the margin o f victory
Cardinal quart'erback also scored for either team, failed.
one touchdown himself.
The Bulldogs hung on to theiii
The local Pirates scored twice in lead until the middle o f the thir^
the second period to hold a 15-0 stanza when Messrs. Phannenstiel:
halftime margin.
Holoubek, and Bob Jordan, GremJ
Score by quarters:
lin scatback, joined forces td
St. Mary’s ....... _...0 14 6 7— 27 tie the game again.
I
Playing honors for the dayAnnunciation .........0 0 12 7— 19
St. Mary’s scoring: Berry (2), day went to ver.satile Fullback)
Profitt (2). Point after touchdown, Lou Phannenstiel, who both offen
Esch (3).
sively and defensively was inval.^
Annunciation scoring: Reidel, uable in sparking S t Francis’ bid)
Esquibel, Maes. Point after touch to retain third-place honors.
i
down, McCullough.
+
+
+
I

Cardinals Fly High

On Reidel's Wing,
But Pirates W in

Galloping Gremlin

4.=>33

City-Wide Heavyweight Champions

TURKEY SH O O T
Benefit Evergreen School Lunch Fund
Sunday, Nov. 20, in Evergreen at 1:00 P. M.
20 Maple Crest Turkeys to Winners

T H E R O U N D UP
Evergreen, Colorado
PILEDRIVING THROUGH for the score that tied up}
the ball game for the St. Francis Gremlins, Halfback Bob'

CeSoto-Plymouth

Holoubek turns on full steam to crash through the Bulldog de-.
fenders. Bud Schoepflin, 37, tries to stop the play.— (Register photo
by Smyth)
j

A ll Late Model Used Cars

T

Carry 5,000 Mile Guarantee
Factory Trained Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Cars

6RIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.

I

JUSTLY PROUD of their fine record, the St. Louisl Purcell, Clarence Woolman, Joe Markey, and Steve Kuplack; back
grade school team, city-wide heavyweight champs in the row, Father John Aylward, athletic director; Frank Weith, Ed Duffy,

Junior Parochial league, pause to pose for their picture. They are, Terry Deegan, Virgil Carroll, Bill Apgar, coach; Barry Deegan,
to right, Don Redon, Bill Schult, Mike Cervi, Kenny Ronnie DeLgge, Ben Gutierrez, Larry Singenberger, Bill Trujillo, and
I x l v . o o i o Razmairek, Fred Boom, captain; John Penrose, Joe Burton, Dick| Monsignor Joseph O’Heron, pastor.— (Register photo by Smyth)

PD

2770 No. Speer Blvd.

o o iq

Regie College Racketball
SEASON TICKET SALE
Closes Dec. 1

TEN GAMES IN CITY AUDITORIUM
STAGE SEATS ......810.00 inc. tax
BALCONY SEATS .. 8.00 Inc. tax
DEC. 12 HAMLINE
DEC. 20 WISCONSIN ST.
DEC. 22 EMPORIA ST. (K an i.)
JAN. 20 COLO. MINES

FEB. 13 W . VIRGINIA ST.
FEB. 19 IDAHO ST.
FEB. 24-25 WESTERN ST.
MAR. 3-4 ADAMS ST.

N O W . M A X COOK, 1608 Glenarm St.
(Single Gama Seata Are Naturally Higher in Price)

Featuring Super Complete

Thanksgiving
Dinners 51-00 to $1-50
Hit Only Linen SerTic*
Kt These Prices

Lightweight Crown

Children’s Portions at Children’s Prices

Edgerton Shoes

S t John’* lightweight Hawks
staved o ff a determined last-half
challenge from St, Catherine’s to
win the Junior Parochial title last
week, 32-28. S t John’s, playing
W ork Shoes
without its captain and quarter
For Men
back, Dick Dines, unleashed a sen
FINE SHOE REPAIRING
sational passing attack by Bob
Carv^ to complete nine out o f 10
aerimi for four touchdowns in the
first half.
The Northside team came back
strong with Lucci as the big gun,
FR. 2608 but time ran out before it could
2210 E. Colfax
close up the big lead. McGowan,
Tha fin e* Hated bar* deaarv. to
Delaney, and Smith looked good
bo roDi.iabored when jrou arc dl*for S t John’s. St. Catherine’s dis
tributinf your patronafo to tho difplayed the better line.
firon t linei of bu*ina*i.

t

Make Reservations Now —Call PE. 0905

il P a r r o t S h oe* For B«7i ind Girl*
CoBiplele lint ef
B. f . Goodrich Rabbtr footwear

RESTAURANT

RCMIlllimt KITTIIM R i m
2 9 4 9 U R IA E R

CH4989

* Completely Carpeted

* Private Entrance
* Convenient Parking
* Air Conditioned

Catering to

BREAKFASTS, LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS
1578 So. Broadway

Call SP. 9700 • PE. 0905
For Reiorvations

Office, 9 3 8 B<
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Scouting in Englewood Goes Forward
As Five New Cub Dens Are Organized
(St. Lea!t’ Parish, EngUwood)
Scouting took a step forward in
the parish when, after a month’s
work, a Cub pack was organized
under the direction o f the follow
ing committeemen: John Estes,
John A. Dade, W. A. Benoit, and
F. D. H(mpe. The cubraaster will
be Paul E. Vranesic, the assistant
cubmaatec, William Abbey.
The following is a list of the
boys by dens with their den
mothers and den chiefs: Den 1,

mother, Mrs. Avis Dade; den chief,
Paul Ross; cubs, Gary Noe, Wil
liam Mulnix, George and Alex
Kostiuk, John Estes, John Butz,
Daniel Mansfield, William Scherer,
and Eugene and Richard Junk;
den 2, mother, Mrs. Alice Estes;
den chief, Charles Cavanaugh;
cubs, Jerry Burton, John Otto, Jim
Burnett, Douglas Dade, Anthony
Bauman, Richard Petrash, Gary
Franc, James Barth, Daniel Mc
Kenna, and Glenn R ou ;
Den 8, mother, Mrs. Sarah Da-

pognj/; den chief, Ed Butterfield;
cubs, James Kuenzinger, John
Greco, Gerard Murphy, Nelson
and Ervin Huls, Michael and Jo
seph Melchior, William Abbey,
Daniel Roy, and William Becker;
den 4, mother, Mrs. Harriet
Schroer; den chief, Stephen Kuplack; cubs, Thomas and Theodore
Moews, Charles Kaufman, Verne
Schroer, Jack Dapogny, Donald
Burke, and Thomas McGonigle;
and' den 5, mother, Mrs. Mildred
Kehoe; den chief, Richard Sunaila; cubs, Frederick Hoppe, John
IcCabe, Paul Vranesic, Larry Ke
hoe, Ronald Benoit, Joseph Hogan,
and John Weckbaugh.

f

CARPETS and RUGS
AUW OU
square Yard and up

J<£LdJtWn, 3<h)OJL6L.dfUZ..
Corner 15th and Tremont Place

LIN O LEU M ,

ASPHALT,

RUBBER,

PLASTIC

FLOOR

TILE, PLASTIC W A L L BOARD

nVSTALLATION B Y OUR OWN
EXPERIENCED MECHANICS

YOUR U U N D R Y
10 Pounds. . . .
W IT H

The Sisters of St. Joseph wish
to thank the PTA and all who
helped with the pantry shower.
The many items donated were
greatly appreciated.
Gene Cervi addressed the Holy
Name meeting this week. He
appealed to the men who were
present for a better understanding
and a neater appreciation o f the
principles ennunciated by the
Papal encyclicals, especially those
on labor.
Mary Katherine Hogan, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Paul Hogan,
was baptized Sunday by Monsi
gnor Joseph O’Heron. Sponsors
were John Christ and Katherine
Christ.
'
A section o f the basement in
the recreation center was reno
vated recently, and made into a
dressing room and shower room
for the boys engaged in athletics.
It is also planned to refinish one
of the former classrooms in the
building as a lounge and meeting
room.
The Altar society it sponioring a baked goods and cooked
foods sale in the recreation
center after the Mattes this
Sunday, Nov. 20.

Members caring for the. altar

FOUR SH IRTS FIN ISH ED

Goodheorf's Average Family Bundle _ 10 Lbs
Average Cost Per Family Per Week — $1.65

^Tlu// Dry Service^^
SH IR TS — laundered, starched. Ironed to perfection.
FLAT W O R K — clean, fresh and neatly finished.
W E A R IN G APPAREL — washed, tumble dried, usable

'as is.'
Average Bundle includes 4 dress shirts, 1 tablecloth,
I

A turk.jr party, which promi.oi to bo profitable for Thankifiving and pleasurable for those
who enjoy a social evening, will
be held in St. Louis’ recreation
center, 3295 S. Sherman street,
this Friday evening, Nov. 17,
at 8 o’clock. The party is spon
sored by the St. Louis Boosters’
club and all are invited to at
tend.

2 sheets, 2 pillow cases, 3 bath towels, 4 wash cloths,
3 shorts, 3 T-shirts, 4 pair socks.
So Much Done for So Little Money!
Consider the Saving of Time and Labor!

Turkey, Party Is Slated
At Holy Family Parish
(Holy Family Parish, Denver)
Saturday evening, Nov. ■ 19,
at 8 :3 0 o’clock the annual tur
key games party will be held in
tba school hall, W . 44th avenue
at Utica street. Twenty turkeys
will be featured, and 10 addi
tional b a s k e t s of complete
Thanksgiving dinners will be of
fered. Admission is 50 cents.

The Rev. William Jones received
into the Church Tuesday, Nov. 8,
Gene Donald Hunsaker o f 8271
W. 62nd avenue, whose spoqpor
was Frank J. Woertman. Also bap
tized in the week were Terry

J O IN M O RE T H A N 1,200 DENVER F A M ILIES
N O W U SIN G GOO DHEART'S M O N T H L Y CRED IT

^

—PROMPT SERVICE—
Pick-up & Delivery o f
Laundry or Dry Cleaning

remember— everything removable goes to
G o o d h e a rt's f o r better cle an in g.

G O O D H E A R T ’S

©

BROADWAY

LAUNDRY

387 s o . BROADWAY .

PH ONI

SP 4436

'W e Rrturn All Bur The Dirt

TOM WALKER PIANOS
Repr9tenUtiT9 of K fnbtll. Sohmtre
Hardmftn. and Starr Planot
C. G. Conn Conaonata
Eloctrie Orran
Pino Rooonditionod Planoo
IMS 8. BROADWAY
SPmeo 7U4

G. ABROMEIT & SONS
Proudly Announces the
D E SIG N IN G , M A N U F A C T U R IN G
A N D IN S T A L L A T IO N O F :
M AIN A LTA R - W AIN SCOTIN G ■ P U L P IT - SE D IL IA
SIDE ALTARS - A LTAR R A ILS - B A PT ISM A L FONT

ST. MARY’S CHURCH
(Littleton, Colo.)

TWO N E W V E STM E N T CASES, AND A T P R E S E N T IN 
STALLING THE A R C H ITE C TU R A L W OODWORK FOR
THE CONFESSIONALS •

ST. DOMINIC’S CHURCH
CHOIR STALLS AND IS PR E SE N TLY REFINJSH ING ALL
THE FU R N ITU R E IN THE SAN C TU A RY OF THE

CATHEDRAL
V E ST M E N T CASES IN TH E N E W SISTERS’ CONVENT

ST. CATHERINE’S CHURCH

G. ABROMEIT & SONS
Designers & Manufacturers
SA N C T U A R Y , SACRISTY, C H U R C H EQ U IPM ENT
OFFICE A N D STORE FIXTURES
Excellent Workmanship at Lowest Cost

C A L L G L E N D A L E 3830 F O R E S T IM A T E
H.

and sanctuary during November
are Mrs. J. Keegan and Mrs. A. P.
Reed.
Qolbert Cushing o f the Univer
sity of Denver spoke on parent reaponsibility to children in the PTA
meeting Nov. 8. The food shower
for the sisters will continue
through Nov. 18. A box in which
donations can be placed will be
found in the vestibule of the
church. The membership commit
tee reported that the sixth grade
has the largest membership in the
schooL l^ e second grade placed
second in the membership drive.
Following the meeting, refresh
ments were served by the seventh
grade mothers, with Mrs. Ed But
terfield and Mrs. William Becker
in charge.
Entertainment at the PTA
meeting was provided by the
Harmony Kings, Carl Belle, Dick
Cassidy, and Don Cassidy.
Infants baptized Nov. 6 by Fa
ther John Aylward were: Carla
Joan Ramav, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Ramav, with Ralph
White and Glorene White as spon
sors; Catherine Lorraine Caouette,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Caouette, with Louis McDonald
and Irene Vitteto as sponsors;
Mary Louise Quintana, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Quintana, with
Tovia Manchego and Mary Manchego as sponsors; Bruce Joseph
Duncan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Duncan, with Richard and M a^
Smith as sponsors; and Ann Marie
Connor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
■William Connor, with Ernest Con
nor and Mary Doyle as sponsors.
S t Louis’ Boy Scout troop 136,
in the November court of honor in
Englewood high school, was repre
sented by one or more candidates
for every rank attainable.
John Kuplack received the rank
of Eagle; Stephen Kuplack re
ceived the rank of Life; Paul Ross
received the Star rank; Charles
Cavanaugh, first class; and Jerry
Kuplak, second class. Six boys
awarded the tenderfoot badge
were M. McCullough, L. Bratrsovsky, R. Kent, a. Morton, W.
Kirk, and R. Goggin.
The scouts, receive Communion
in a body once every month. Troop
136 also attended the Arapahoe
district camporee at Castlewood
dam near Franktown in the fall.

J., GUSTAV, E. L , and A. M. A B R O M E IT 3358 PECOS ST.

Kent, infant son of Mr. and Mrt.
Robert Crest, sponsors being John
and Kathlyn Crest; Douglas Mark,
infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Rice, sponsors, Paul and Helen
Knote; and Michael Douglas, in
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. George
Thrailkill, with Ronald and Flor
ence McGillvray as sponsors.
The fifth and final night of the
PTA bridge-pinochle tournament
will be this Thursday evening,
Nov. 17, at 8:30 o’clock. Several
valuable gifts are on display. On
the fourth night of play last week,
Margaret Denny had the highest
bridge score, and Pat Gould, the
highest score for pinochle. The
PTA council meeting was held
Monday evening, Nov. 14, with the
president Mrs. Harry Kelsey, pre
siding.
At a double-ring ceremony in
Holy Family church, the Rev. Leo
M. Flynn officiated at the marri
age of Catherine E. Pughes, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.
Pughes of 4624 'Vrain street, and
Vernon J. Hoffman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Hoffman of Derby.
Father Flynn also offered the
Nuptial Mass.
The bride was given in marri
age by her father. The matron of
honor was Mrs. Margaret Wilhelm,
sister of the bride.
The bridesmaids were Albina
Hoffman and Dolores Martin, and
Gilbert Hoffman was best man for
his brother. Ushers were Bernard
Wilhelm, the bride’s brother-inlaw, and Mike Hoffman, Jr., cou
sin of the bridegroom. Markham
£. Smith was vocalist during the
ceremony, accompanied by the
bride’ s uncle, Henry Burtscher,
violinist, and Pat Satterwhite, or
ganist.
V
Father Flynn was guest o f honor
at the wedding brea^ast that was
held in ML Carmel hall for the
families and 60 guests. A recep
tion was also held there in the
evening.
Since graduation from Assump
tion school in Welby, Mr. H off
man has been employed by the
Union Pacific railroad. Cath
erine attended Holy Family school
and was graduated from St. Jo
seph’s high school. The youi^;
couple are making their home in
Derby.
Members o f the Altar and Ro
sary society caring for the altars
are Mmes. L. Berger, H. A. Fallico, W. ‘J. Koerber, and E. P.
Stewart.
Baptized Sunday, Nov. 6( were
Sandra Rose, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cody, spon
sors being Joseph Francis and
Irene Guide; and Dennis Joseph,
infant son o f Mr. anAMrs. Noland
Eason, who had Leo and Mary
Larkin as sponsors.
At the November meeting of the
Altar and Rosary society tlM presi
dent, Mrs. Peter King, thanked the
various circles for their activities
on behalf o f the Altar society. Mrs.
Elizabeth Beach, the Holy Family
representative to the Denver dean
ery, reported that at the October
meeting Monsignor John Mulroy
announced the expanding work of
deanery has now included the Fox
street center, and donations o f in
door games and play equipment
for the children there are greatly
needed before Christmas. Any
family o f the parish able to donate
games csui leave them 'with Father
Flyan at the rectory.
The visiting o f the sick, commit
tee reported that the 14 persons
visited, all convalescing at their
homes, were much improved and
cheerful. The prize, a potted chry
santhemum donated by Grand
Florists, was awarded to one of
the hostesses, Mrs. J. Flanagan,
and the crocheted tea apron was
given to Mrs, Deborah Cocoran,
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Reception

Thursday, Noy. 17, 194

St. Philomena's PTA to Honoi"
Nuns at Thanksgiving Shower
(St. Pbilomena’t Pariih, DeoTer) of the recent national conference

The St. Thomas Uiyversity
club will sponsor a reception
for t|je Very Rev. Monsignor Ber
nard 3. Cullen (above), club mod
erator, In the Knights of Columbus
building, Denver, on Sunday, Nov.
20, from 3 to 4:30 o’clock. Club
members, friends, and relatives of
Monsignor Cullen are cordially in
vited to attend.

Dinner Meeting
For Alumni.Club
The Colorado Alumni club of St.
Benedict's college, Atchison, Kans.,
held a dinner meeting fcr members
and their wives in the Knights of
Columbus home, 1576 Grant street,
Denver, on Nov. 10.
Fifteen alumni members were
present. They included not only
the former students of St. Bene
dict’s college, but also those who at
tended Maur Hill high school, also
located in Atchison.
Officer* Elected

Officers elected are as follows:
Earl Compton, president; D*.
Carlton Noll, vice president; Frank
Still, secretary-treasurer. Owen
Oeers of Golden was named chair
man o f the membership committee,
and Bill Reese, also of Golden, was
named chairman o f the program
committee.
The oldest alumnus present was
William Kaffer, who attended the
college from 1878 to 1881, and Is
the oldest living alumnus of the col
lege. The youngest member present
was Bill Reese of Golden, a 1949
alumnus.
•

Fr. Rieckus to Speak
On Sacred Heart Hour
The Rev. Aloysius M. Rieckus,
S.J., moderator of the Sodality of
the Blessed 'Virgin Mary at Regis
high school, will be the speaker
over the Sacred Heart program
Sunday, Nov. 20, at 12:16 o’clock.
The program Is broadcast by sta
tion KMYR, Denver.
Father Rieckus will speak on
“ The Word of God.’ ’ The Scholas
tics' choir of St. Louis university
will offer a transcription of "Veni,
Sancte Spiritus.’’ The Rev. J.
Clement Ryan, S.J., of Regis, is di
rector o f the program.

E. A. Ready o f 1880 W. 49th av-'
St. Philomena’s PTA will honor at San Antonio, Tex. The deanery
enue
received the tickets to the'
the Sisters o f Loretto with
will appreciate the donation of
Thanksgiving pantry shower at discarded jewelry or other suita Notre Dame-U.S’C. game given by';'
the meeting Monday, .Nov. 21, in ble items for the Christmas parties the Men’s club.
the school hall. Every mother is at the children’s centers.
James Robert Dolan, son o f Mr.
invited to attend and to bring a
and Mrs. James D olan,\as bap-'
Club S««ki Membari.
food donation to give the sisters
Mrs. Zook reported the progress tized Sunday, Nov. 13. Sponsors;
a bountiful Thanksgiving tribute.
of
the new clubs and read their were Edward Soltow and Mary i
Dr. Edward L. Binkley, Jr., well
Ann Dolan.
known pediatrician, will speak on names and asked that she be ad
vised
of
any
changes
or
additions
Instructions for non-Catholics!
“ Cerebral Palsy.’ ’
The Girl Scouts will be on hand in their membership. The All are given every Ti^esday. and
to care for all the younger chil Saints club, which meets in the Thursday evening in the rectory
school hall Sunday evenings, is at 7:45. The class is under the di
dren under adult supervi«on.
rection of Father Evans.
Mrs. W. T. Bostwick wishes to anxious for more members.
Mrs.
Zook
thanked
Mrs.
Philip
The women’s choir will make its
thank the 25 members of the PTA
who helped in preparing the let Clarke and, Mrs. Frank Beagle for first appearance of the year at the
ters for mailing for the Denver their assistance in the sanctuary High Mass on Sunday, Nov. 27, the
TB society. They helped four work of the past month. She also first Sunday of Advent.
Wednesday mornings, from Oct, expre'ssed appreciation to Mrs. W.
A daughter was born Nov. 15 to j
E. Jon'es, Mrs. A. G. Guenther,
19 through Nov. 9.
Mr. and Mrs. George Arkoosh o f
Mrs.
W.
E.
Sheehy,
Mrs.
E.
L.
The pupils of the seventh gprade
Seattle, Wash. This is their second
made book jackets as a project Stakebake, and Mrs. J. F. Jordan child. Mrs. Arkoosh is the former
during American Education week. for their services o f the past Patricia Syrianey, daughter of
Neal Ward’s cleverly designed month. Mrs. Jack Denny and Mrs. Mrs. Emily Syrianey of this parish;
“ North Trail’’ merited first urizc. George Schwartz volunteered for
“ The Keystone Kids,’’ by Frank the altar work o f the current
Zook, placed second, and “ King month.
Mrs. Emily Syrianey volunteered
Arthur,’’ by Bill Zint, won third
to continue as chairman o f the
prize.
The sixth graders, under the di courtesy committee for the pres
rection of Bob Tauer, are prepar ent year.
Father George Evans suggested
ing a short play. Strutter, the Tur
key. John Potarf, Charles Finn, the need for more surplkes for the
Helen Wilcox, Danny Connor, Pat priests, and it was decided to Pur
Curran, Patti Sue Benelli, and chase six new surplices and pos
Louis Pribila are the leading char sibly a few albs also. Father Ev
ans chose for his brief talk a dis
acters.
The Sisters o f Loretto attended cussion of the University of Notre
the Loretto Heights production of Dame, especially its excellent
Babei in Toyland Tuesday after standing and accomplishments in
higher learning, science, and the
noon.
Monsignor Wijliam Higgins left fine arts. Father Evans said the
Nov. 10 for Auriesville, N.Y., to closing prayer, after which re
make a retreat at the Jesuit re freshments were served.
St. Therese's club, one of the
treat house. After the retreat, he
new parish clubs, will meet with
plana to go to New York .city.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Kiene of Mrs. Prank Buckley, 730 Steele
Los Angeles will spend the Thanks street, Tuesday, Nov. 22. The
giving holiday in the home of his sponsor of this club is Mrs. James
mother, Mrs. Otto Kiene, and fam Koning. The members are Mmes.
James Carroll, Homer Dimont,
Every day of lha year the
ily.
'
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Coupe re Francis Schwartz, Thomas Dug
Colorado Eagle offers swift, de
cently sold their house and are gan, Maurus Aziere, and George
pendable service between Den
now living at 1350 Fillmore street. Niehouse.
St. Christopher’s is another new
Mrs. Coupe is visiting her daugh
ver
and Wichita, Kansas City
ter, Mrs. E. J, Keefe, in Kansas foursome in the parish. It meets
every
Friday.
The
members
are
and
St. Louis. This modem, allCity, Mo.
Mrs. William L. Zint placed third Mmes. Albert Alberto, Jo Vecchio,
steel streamliner has reclining
in the mixed pair event at the Peter Pederson, and Frank Anchair coaches, grill coach, dining
bridge tournament in Kansas City, tonelli.
The All Saints club will meet
Mo., Nov. 17, There were 156
lounge, sleeping car* and the
Sunday night, Nov. 20, at 8 o’clock
pairs competing.
famous Planetarium Dome cars.
in
the
school
hall.
Altar Society
St, Gertrude’s circle will meet
Ail
are (hitflttad to moke your
Hat Meeting
in the home of Mrs. W. E. Jones,
trip pleasant and comfortable;
St. Pbilomena’s Altar and Ro 1129 Fillmore street, on Friday,
sary society met in the home of Nov. 18, at 1:30.
oil have o gracious charm w*
Mrs. R, H. Bell Monday, Nov. 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bartlett
think you Will enjoy; all com
The hostesses assisting Mrs. Bell and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bartlett
were Mmes. J. D. Goodrow, Mayme will entertain their club Saturday
bine to make the Colorado
Adams, M. B. Vifquain, and Mack night, Nov. 19, at a buffet supper.
Eagle o travel treat in fine roil
Switzer. In the absence of the
The SL Frances Cabrini club
president, Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein, will meet with Mrs. Irene Koser,
transportation . . . have you
who was ill, Mrs. H. T. Zook pre 1401, Dexter, Friday, Nov. 18.
tried us recently?
^
sided, Mrs. T. C. Rhoades led Uie Anyone unable to attend is asked
recitation of the Rosary.
to call FR. 8521. Mrs. Lucy is the
Mrs. S. W. Bishop, the new new member of the club.
chairman o f the sewing commit
C on ven ien t
Misses Katherine, M a r y , and
tee, reported one day of sewing Margaret Mohan are vacationing
F
a
st S ch e d u le s
and mending during the month in California.
and said that the sewing of small
Lv. Denver .............. 4:10 M
altar linens wduld be one of the Men's Club to Hear
Ar.
Kansii C it y ........ 6;40Ali
Mediation
Speaker
projects of the new sewing club.
The Men’* club will meet
Mrs. Bishop exhibited at this time
Ar. Wichiti ............ 7:00 All
one of the new side altar cloths of Thurtdey, N ot . 17, in the ichool
Ar. St. Louis ........... 12:01 FV
the set just completed by the sis bell at 8 p.m. Thii meeting i*
advanced one week in order to
ters o f the Carmel at Littleton,
Mrs. T. J. Vincent, acting dean avoid conflict with Thanksgiv
ery chairman, gave a report of the ing dajr- Joseph J. Vincent of
J. N, Sanders
October meeting, in which she em the Federal Mediation Service
j
phasized the important features will be the guest speaker.
Gen. Agent

Colorado

EAGLE

Night lAeeting Planned by Altar Unit
(St. John’ s Parish, Denver)

St. John’s Altar and Rosary so
ciety will hold a night meeting in
the school hall Thursday, Nov. 17,
at 7 ;30 p.m. Mrs, Ralph Dines will
preside and will welcome as special
guests the women in the parish
who are unable to attend the after
noon meetings.
After the business session, the
Rev. John P. Moran will address
the members, and Mrs. Hugh Stew
art, program chairman, will pre
sent the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
R. Mulroy as the guest speaker.
Monsignor Mulroy’s topic will be
'The Gang Problem in Connection
With Juvenile Delinifuency.’ ’
After the meeting Mmes. Louis
F, McMahon and William P. Horan,
Jr., will serve refreshments. They
will be assisted by members of
the Infant of Prague circle. A so
cial hour will follow.
Members o f the society will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body
in the 8 o’clock Mass on Sunday,
Nov. 20.
Mr. and M n. Clem N. Kohl were
hosts to S t Thomas’ circle mem
bers in their home Nov. 12.
Members o f the faculty o f St.
John’s school will attend the 12th
annual conference of the Sisters
of Loretto at Loretto Heights col
lege on Nov. 26-27.

district scout meeting Monday ev- and Mrs. F. E. Widger, president,
express thanks to the men o f thej
There were 126 boys and girls parish who assisted the PTA in
present at the KIRAY Pilgrim this project, and to the manyl
party at the school Sunday eve friends of S t John’s whose dona-1
ning.
tions contributed to the success of
the party.
PTA Meeting
Baptized Sunday by Father
Set Nov. 21
Moran were Mary Florence, daugh
S t John’s PTA will meet Mon ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Schmidt,
day, Nov. 21, at 1:30 p.m. in the with Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schmidt
school auditorium. A program will as sponsors; Kenneth Leo, son o f
be presented by Morganti studios. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hurlburt, with
The PTA games party, under the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hurlburt as
direction of Mrs. Frank W. Heck sponsors; and Eileen, daughter of
ler, was a great success, with more Mr. and Mrs. Nat Allen, with
than 700 parishioners and friends Frank Lynch and Mrs. William
enjoying the games. Mrs. Heckler Brown as sponsors.

Denver, Colorado
Main 3239

A n n ou n cin g
ST. AUGUSTINE ANNUAL FALL
V

FESTIVAL

Grid Champs
Are Honored
St. John’s Men’s club held a
special meeting Tuesday evening
honoring the school’s champion
ship football team. More than 150
men and boys were present. Jack
Carberry, sports editor of the Den
ver Post, was the principal speaker
Other speakers included Coach Jul
ius Carabello, the Rev, John P.
Moran, pastor; the Rev. James
Moynihan, who presented tho tro
phy; the Rev. Charles Jones, and
the Rev. Francis Syrianey. Henry
Siems, club president, conducted
the meeting.
Coach Carabello presented the
members of the football squad
and refreshments were served to
the men and boys. A turkey was
presented to Jack Orr.
S t John’s lightweight team won
its chanmionsfaip match Thursday
against S t Catherine’s, 32-28, and
then defeated the same team Sun
day in an exhibition match.
Boy Scout troop 161 o f the par
ish will take an overnight hike to
Genessee mountain Friday eve
ning. John Pandosh, scoutinater,
will accompany the boys. The scout
troop is still in need o f equipment
o f any type suitable for use on its
outings. Those who hav4 knap
sacks, canteens, sleeping bags,
blankets, pup tents, etc., that they
can donate to the troop are asked
to leave such articles at the rec
tonr.
S t John’s troop was boat to the

515 Seventeenth St.

i
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FILLED HOPE CH EST
$1000.00
GAMES
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C O U N TRY STORE
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Thundoy, N o t . 17, 1 9 49

Movie Scheduled

Dr. F. A. Smith

F o r Meeting o f
Holy Rosary PTA

OptometrUt
EyM Examined *

Viinal Cara

Indiridually Styled Gla.ta*

(Holy Ro*ary ParUh, Denver)

A movie will be shown at the
monthly meeting o f the Holy Ro
sary PTA Thursday evening, Nov.
17, at 8 o’clock in the school audi
torium.
Mrs. Maurice Weiser and Mrs.
Leo Chopyak, homeroom mothers
of the third and fourth grades,
will be the hostesses of the eve
ning. Refreshments will be served.
After the meeting games receipts
will be used for the purchase of
library books fo^ the fifth and
sixth grades. All parents and
friends are welcome to attend.
The Buttons and Bows 4-H club
girls of this parish were delighted
when the banner they made and
displayed at the 4-H Achievement
night ceremonies in East high
school was awarded first prize by
the advisory board. There were
many attractive and upique ban
ners in the competition, and the
girls are entitled to feel proud of
their showing in their first com
petition.

Ford. Optical'Co.
1.S5R Broadway
TAbor 1295

BURNS •RIPS
OR TEARS
Eliminated by

French or Inweaving
14 Boor 89rvlc»*R«4sonabl« Prko*

HOSIERY MENDING

U )iL& Jte A n
Phone KE 4409
304 McClintock Bldf.
1554 Calif.

MOVING
STORAGE

J

(Mother of God Parish, Denver)

A mission, to be preached by Franciscan Fathers, will
be held in Mother of God church starting Nov. 27, the first
Sunday in Advent. The first week, Nov. 27 to Dec. 3, will be
for the women of the parish and the second week, Dec. 4 to
Dec. 10, will be for the men. Children from both parochial
and public grade schools will have
their own mission at -4 o ’clock
every aftenioon o f the first week.
A Requiem High Mass is being
sung Thursday at 7:30 a.m. for
all names submitted on the list for
the month of the poor souls.
A son was born Nov. 6 to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Nighes of 375
Corona in St. Joseph’s hospital.
Michael John Ronrs, son o f Mr.

A memorial service in commem
oration of members of ^he Denver
council 539, Knights of Columbus,
who died in the past year was at
tended by some 200 knights Tues
day evening, Nov. 14. Bernard
Carraher, past district dequty of
the K. of C. and former deputy
di.strict attorney, delivered the
main address at the solemn ritual,
which was presided over by robed
officers of the council, led by the
grand knight, Edward O’Connor.
Fifteen decea.sed members of
the council were honored at the
service. Judge Joseph J. Walsh
eulogized the ate Dr. Martin D.
Currigan, a long-time member of
the cobncil, and an outstanding
member of the Blessed Sacrament
parish. Other deceased members
are Frank Hession, Joseph Guiry,
H. W. Swigert, Jr.; Edward J.
Stack, Dr. C. Kranz, Albert H.
I Wyers, Lawrence Purcell, Charles
j Spicer, Thomas Morrow, Peter K.
iFinnerty, William A. Fox, and
Martin S. Ochs.
(St. Anthony of Padus’* Pari*h,
Eulogies for the above were deWe*twood)
The St. Jude circle met Thurs ] livered by Lyn Mason, Jack Reild ay Nov. 10, in the home of Mrs. ley, Jr.; Dr. Richard Haney, Colin
C »n o d y . The next meeting will Guthrie, Dick Schulte, W. Richard
be held Thursday, Dec. 8, at 10 Regan, John Bowdern, Leo KoU,
a.m., in the home of Mrs. Weg- John Morri.ssey, Pete Wagmer,
rich. This will be a Christmas party Jerr.v P. Faman, and Edward
with the exchanging of gifts, and Graeber.
a potluck luncheon at noon.
Mrs. Jodelle Ellis of 1140 S.
Eliot will be hostess to the Mother
Cabrini circle Monday, Nov. 21,
at 7 :3Q p.m. .
Choir practice is held every
Wednesday night at 7 o ’clock in
the church. Anyone wishing to
join the choir and sing at the
(St. Roae of JLima’* Pari*h,
Christmas High Mass is asked to
Denver)
attend these rehearsals.
Thirty-one members were pres
ent for the St. Rose of Lima Altar
and Rosary society meeting Thurs
day, Nov. 10.
The women of the society de
cided that a membership commit
tee was desirable, and, for the rest
INSURANCE
of the year, each member will
serve personally on that commit
Juvenile — Adult
tee and contact a new member o f
W. J. Bindel, Ganeral Agent
the parish to invite and bring
,. Leo KoU, Field Agent
to the next meeting. Mrs. Geier1575 Grant St.
TA HRO man will serve as welcoming chair
man, making it a point to acknow
ledge and introduce visitors who
have not come with someone else,
making them feel at home. Further
to contact new parishioners, free
doughnuts and c o f f e e will be
Will Pay Ca*h for Small
served in the rectory basement
Home* in or Near Denver.
Quick Action— Call or Sea after the Masses, on Sunday, Nov.
20, 27, and Dec. 4.
A. B. W IL L IA M S
Mrs. Haney thanked Mmes.
T. E. GREENE
L u d w i g , Brunner, Lambrecht,
1641 Stout
TA . 6266
Flaig, McCormic, Trelour, Moore,
Reienwein, Meyer, O’Lear, Geierman, Read, Charles Haszier, and
DeMers for the work they did on
the Community Chest drive.
Mrs. Edwin Moore reported that
Mrs. Pekar was still in the hospital
and in critical condition with polio.
Mrs. Lindeman also was on the
sick list. Mrs. Don McCormic and
Mrs. Elizabeth Geierman offered
to serve oh the sick committee for
the next month.
Mmes. O’Lear and Alvey made
reports for the altar committee.
Mrs. Alvey suggested that it would
be well to have instructions posted

Loral and
Long Diatanre
Moving
Storage • Parking
Shipping
All Type* of Frame
Building* Moved
Free fe'«(jmoir*

DUFFY STORAGE
& MOVING CO.
1521 20th St.
Tel KE. 6228
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Exchange of Gifts
To Feature Meeting

and Mrs. William H. Rohrs, was
baptized Nov. 10 by Father Harry
Brennan with John J. Sulzman and
Bemita Sulzman as sponsors.
Phillip Dexter and Valerie Con
roy were united in marriage before
Father Brennan in a double-ring
ceremony Saturday, Nov. 12, at
3 :30 p.m. Mr. Dexter Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dawson A. Dex
ter of Denver.
His bride, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Conroy, formerly lived in Ruther
ford, N. J. The couple will reside
at 653 Logan. They were attended
by Mr. and Mrs. Haring and Rich
ard Kelly.
A new baptismal font was in
stalled in the church Saturday,
Nov. 12.
Mater Dei circle o f the Altar
and Rosary society is meeting
Thursday, Nov. 17, in the home of
Mrs. Howard Bryant.
William Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Smith of 665'Pennsyl
vania, is improving from an oper
ation in Fitssimons hospital.
The Altar and Rosary society
held its monthly meeting Monday
afternoon in the church basement
with Mrs. Victor Henderson, pres
ident, presiding. Mrs. Richard
Ahem revealed in her treasurer’s
report that the society now has 93
members. The altar committee re
port was given by Mrs. G. J.
O’ Byrne and the report o f the
sewing committee by Mrs. A. J.
Bonino. The latter group has com
pleted one new altar cloth, one
undercloth, and four corporals.
Mrs. D. Van Duyne, chairman of
the membership committee, an
nounced that the committee plans
to call on every home in the par
ish to secure new members. She
also asked that e v e ^ member
present at the meeting try to
bring one new member next month.
Mrs. Gertrpde Schmitt was ap
pointed chaiman of the sick com
mittee. Mrs. Allen reported that
the card party held Nov. 8 was a
success. Tentative plans were made
for a bake sale to be held in the
church basement in December.
PJans were also diseus.sed for a
turkey pjirty to be held before
Christmas.

St. Rose of Lima's Society
Opens Membership D riv e

Specialixing
in Quality
Plumbing
and
Healing
Repairs

K iiiif h ( s o f
C o lu n i"

SIATIIRY
&

C A S H

Plumbing and Heatinv
Contrarlors
JO H N J . CO N NO R, P r M U a '
B O B B B T r. CO N NO B. V In P r

1726 MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7128

SI WAYS NEW FOR

See die 'SO FO R * F tlD tr
at

AURORA M OTOR SALES INC.
9131 E. Colfax

EA. 7725

Turkey Party
Set Saturday
•In Edgewater
(St. Mary Magdelene’a Pariah,
Danver)
Saturday avening, Nov. 19, at
8 o'clock, the annual turkay
party will he held in the peri(h hall under the auapice* of
the Holy Name aociety. A* in
previou* year*, thi* party i* a
pariah aocial activity, and every
one i* welcome to attend for an
evening of enjoyment.

in order that the new women serv
ing each month on the altar com
mittee will know lust what to
do to fulfill their obligation. The
altar committee for the next
month will include Mmes. Adams,
Bannon, and Beyer.
Mrs. Geierman made a com
plete report on the linen inven
tory taken by Mrs. Don McCormic
and herself. Father Harry 'Wogan
was given the inventory list and
will make recommendations as to
what materials are needed. Mmes.
A d a m s , Geierman, McCormic,
Decker, Eeckhout, DeMers, and
Read are meeting Tuesday with
needle and thread to work on the
linens, r e p a i r i n g whatever is
needed.
Mrs. Roy Butler, treasurer, re
ported that $66.56 was cleared
from the church goods sale held
in conjunction with the mission in
October. The president thanked
the 28 women who had made the
project a success by their splendid
co-operation. Special mention was
given to Mrs. Fran Wilsey and
her daughter, who worked every
sale period, and to Mrs. Butler,
who worked nearly every period.
Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Wilsey
resigned as secretary and as treas
urer in order that members of this
parish might have an opportunity
to serve in these offices- Mrs. De
Mers and Mrs. Decker are serving
on the nominating committee for
the election of officers to be held in
December.
It was also decided that a good
way*to increase the treasuor re
ceipts would be to sell Christmas
cards. Beginning Nov. 20, Christ
mas cards will he on sale in the
basemen^t, or may be Ordered from
•Mmes. Gillies, Decker, or Read. It
is hoped the parishioners will avail
themselves of this convenience,
thereby assisting the society.
Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostesses: Adame,
Lambrecht, Hargreaves, Urban,
Burggraff, Laughlin, P a t t o n ,
Ziereis, John and Ray Stubert,
L. J. Thomas, Wilson, Schroer,
McGuLn, Flora, Allen, James and
Will Richards.
/

(St. Cajetan'* Parish, Denver)
The father* In the St. Cajetan Parent-Teacher*’ associa
tion will take a prominent part
in the PTA-sponsored turkey
dinner to he held on Sunday,
Nov, 20, in the church basement
hall. The male parents* commit
tee include* J. F. Valdex, Felix
Gallefos, and Manual Deleon.

Others from the Theatine parish
on the northside will aid in the
preparation. All have aided in the
painting of the dining hall. Pro
ceeds will aid the new rectory
fund. Tickets are available at the
rectory or from members. Sup
ervising the party are Mrs. Valdez,
Mrs. E. Chaves, and the chairman,,
Mrs. Gallegos.
Preparations for the annual fall
festival are going ahead. The Car
melite society will sponsor the
Mexican f o o d s being served
throughout the three days of the
festival, Nov. 25, 26, and 27.
A radio combination, donated by
Mrs. Mary Rodriguez, and other
gifts will be on display.

Young Men's Club
O f Loyola Parish
To Stage Social
(Loyola Parish, Denver)
The Young Men's club of Loy
ola is sponsoring a dance to ba
held in Loyola hall Saturday
evening, Nov. 19, at 8:30. The
admission is $1 per couple. A
seven-piece orchestra will play,
and a Thanksgiving turkey, a
box of groceries, and o t h e r
items will be offered.

Sunday, Nov. 20, will be the
Communion day for the Altar so
dality.
The Loyola PTA met in the
school hall Nov. 15. The occasion
featured a successful p a n t r y
shower given for the sisters of
Loyola convent. Dads and mothers
enjoyed a most interesting talk
delivered by the Very Rev. Ra
phael McCarthy, S.J., president of
Regis college. The mothers of fifth
grade pupils assisted mothers of
sixth grade pupils as hostesses.
Room mothers for the fifth grade
are Mrs. James Kloberdanz and
Mrs. C. Seegmiller. Prizes were
awarded to the seventh and eighth
grades for selling the largest num
ber of tickets for the recent games
party.
St, Bernadine’s Pinochle club
held its semimonthly meeting in
the home of Mrs. Lieeman Beebe
Nov. 3. Honors were awarded Mrs.
Frank Guessing and Mrs. Ralph
Golden. Refreshments were served.
Mrs. Guessing will be hostess at
the next meeting to be held in
her home Thursday evening, Nov.
17.
Mary Margaret Tracy, infant
daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold
jgf
ptiz
F. Tracy, was baptized
by the
Rev. Edward Murphy, S.J., Nov.
5. James P. Tracy and Mary J.
Lowry were the sponsors. William
David LonMtrom, infant son o f
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Longstrom,
was baptized by Father Murphy
Nov. 6. The sponsors were Fran
cis A. Austgen and Frances A.
Carson.
Sunday^ Nov. 6, John Thomas,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F.
Hynes, wai baptized. His spon
sors were George Cameron and
Margaret Power.

Sewing Circle to Hold
Meeting Nov. 22

...Offering you a widely varied
‘’menu” of pattern*, •ubstantially
reduced...in a <ale at traditional a*’thg
turkey featt Ittelfl
pkturti,'

"Rage) Vtllutn”* poppy dec
oration on American dinnerware. Service for 6, f, Q, tor

$l6d0,f3S.60aNd$5S.40

C a n 4 0 H 'i
Ut f i and Stout Siroota

fA G E TH IRTEEN

Dentists
PLATES
606 15Ui Straot 1206 ISth StrMk
KEyttono 8721

TAbor ^6761

(Our Lady of Lourdes ParUh, Denver)

lowing officers: Gloria Lean, Mrs.
Grcenwald, and Mrs. Fred Thomp
son. Gloria Lean will become presi
dent o f the club fo r the month o f
December. T h e special guest
speaker secured for the first meet
ing will be Father Sebastian Egan,
O.F.M., from St. Elizabeth’s in
Denver. Questions will be an
swered following the address, and
the business meeting will follow.
Father Robert Kekeisen from the
Register will give answers in the
question box periods.
Our Lady of Lourdes Altar
and Rosary sociaty will sponsor
a games and card party at tha
school Friday, Nov. 18, at 8
p.m. The women have been
working hard to make the party
a succass, and membars of the
parish and their friends are in
vited to attend. Refreshments
and prizes will be given.

Fifth Grade Gridders
Will Be Treated
Members of the fifth grade
football team o f Our Lady of
Lourdes parish will be given a
dinner at the Center house this
Thursday, Nov. 17. Fathers o f the
boys on the football team have
also been invited. The coach, Jack
Whalen from Holy Cross college,
will attend and will bring a foot
ball star from Denver university.
Following the dinner, the boys and
their dads will be shown a series
of football pictures. The pictures
were obtained bv Mrs. Ramage,
who is one of the nostesses for the
party. Basketball for the boys will
be started next week. The gym at
Asbury school has been secured
on Tuesday evenings.
Our Lady o f Lourdes PTA will
meet Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 8 p.m.
in the school. Juan Davila, the
boxing instructor for the boys,
will put on .several bouts. A first
aid movie will be shown by Mrs.

------------Ramage. About 36 members o f the
PTA signified an interest in a first
aid class for the PTA to begin lin
January.
At the meeting plans for the an
nual children’s Christmas party
will be outlined. The paVty this
year will be held at Grandview
Grange hall at 6000 S. University
on the night of Dec. 20. This chil
dren’s party has become a tradi
tion in the parish. Last year the
number of children filled the hall,
but this year at Grandview Grange
the group can be nicely accommo
dated.
Twenty teen-agers from the
public junior and senior high
schools will meet at the Center
house Wednesday night, Nov. 23,
at 7 :30 for their instruction class.
They will meet once each week for
special religious instructions given
by the pastor.
The Rocks of Lourdes club men
met Nov. 15 in the Center house.
Plans were outlined and tickets
distributed fo'r the next bam
dance at Grandview Grange on
Wednesday, Dec. 14. The last
dance was a big success. The party
is open for members of the parish
and their friends.
The first mission for the parish
will start on Sunday, Nov. 27, and
will be conducted by Franciscan
Fathers Sebastian Egan and Fa
bian Joyce. The first week will be
for the men and will end on their
Communion Sunday, Dec. 4. The
women’s week will begin Dec, 4
and will end Dec. 11.

Head Ache?
For Quick Relief
See
Dr. M. L. Perito
Optometrist
azs

Rosary Will Open
Sf. Francis' Parish
Society's Meeting
(St. Francis do Sales' Parish,
Denver)
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet Friday, Nov. 18, at 1:45
p.m. in the church for the recita
tion of the Rosary. The meeting
will follow in the assembly room
of the rectory, with Mrs. 0. Wienecke, presiding. All the women o f
the parish are invited to attend.
Members of the Altar and Ro
sary society will receive Commun
ion in a body in "the 8 o’clock Mass
Sunday, Nov. 20.
The care of the candelabra was
assigned as follows: Week of Nov.
21, Mrs. Masterson and Mrs. Mulqueen; week of Nov. 28, Mrs. John
son and Mrs. Dunst; week of Dec.
5, Mrs, Elizabeth and Mrs. A.
Anderies; week of Dec, 12, Mrs.
Ryan and Mrs. Majors.
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Aurora Altar Society
ONE DAY SERVICE
Gnarantoed W ork
W ill Sponsor Food Sale
We Operate Our Own Plant
(St. Tharase’ s Parish, Aurora)
The Altar and Rosary society
met in the parish hall Nov. 10, pre
ceding recitation of the Rosary in
the church. The meeting was un
der the direction of the president,
Mrs. Eleanor Quick.
It wa,<( decided that the Altar
and Rosary society would have a
food sale the first Sunday in De
cember to be held in. the parish
hall. The committees for selling
the food after each Mass are as
follows: 7:30 Mass, Mrs. Mary
Shelledy» chairman; Mrs. Jessica
Coyle, Mrs. Barmeter and Mrs.
Blackford; 9:00 Mass, Mrs. Elea
nor Quick, chairman; Mrs. Lor
raine Karich, Mrs. Barbara Bate,
and Mrs. Polly Quick; 10:30 Mass,
Mrs. Jean Selichnow, chairman,
Mrs. Virginia Staples, Mrs. Reeves,
and Mrs. Elaine Witt; Noon Mass,
Mrs. E. McDonald, chairman, Mrs.
Broderick, Mrs. Eva Meyer, and
Mrs. Anna Wood. Mrs. Zeatina
Paul is in charge of the publicity
for the food sale.

Mrs. Viola Sirovatka resigned as
Free Pickup and Delivery
secretary o f the society because of
illness. Her place was filled by the
Ph. FR . 7459
election of Mrs. Barbara Bate, who
assumed the duties at once.
2314 E. 66tK Avc.
The St. Therese circle met on
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Joe Casper. High score in bridge
was made by Mrs. Virginia Sta
ples. The circle welcomed a new
City lace Cleaners
member, Mrs. Marie Reeves, into
2628 EAST 3RD A V E .
PHONE DE. 6891
the circle.
CorUlas uid Pillows Csrsfollr O su isd sad Bslaiasd Ssai* S h .
The president called for a re
Bs m Is I Csr* OlTta Ttkl* U a tiu —Blsalitt* Laandtrsd WlUisnt Bhrlnkat*
port from the chairmen of *the
WK CALL AND DKLTVBH
circles.
Mrs. Zeatina Paul reported that
the St. Therese circle had sold
150 boxes of Christmas cards.
Mrs. Eva Meyer reported that
St. Ann’s circle gave a clock to
Petroniae These Friendly Firm*
Leslie Clites.
Mrs. Millie Karbowski reported
a t LOWB8T
that S t Ann’s circle will give
The fim u listed here de
away a doll with a complete ward
DRUGS PBICBB U4 DBNTBB
robe Dec. 10.
serve to be r e m e m b e r e d
The hostesses for the entertain
FPilNKlIN
D R l G m
when you are distributing
ment committee for the meeting
in December are Mrs. Elaine Witt,
your patronage in the d if
6T O B I
and Mrs. Polly Quick. The host
ferent
lines o f business.
1411 ntANKUN n .
esses for the refreshment commit
tee are Mrs. Cally LeBois, Mrs.
Leland Hodges, Mrs. Blackford,
and Mrs. E. McDonald.

La Petite Cleaners

HATHAW AY’S

A N N U N O A T IO N PARISH

Jg w a

WiU Bring Gifts
Golden Fall Festival For
Poor Children
Slated Nov. 17 to 19

held for three nights, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Nov.

17, 18, and 19
An added treat is in store Sat
The sewing circle o f the Altar urday evening, Nov. 19, from 5
society will hold its first fall meet to 8 o’ clock, when the women of
ing in the parish hall Tuesday, the Altar and Rosary society will
Nov. 22 at 1 o’clock. The purpose of serve a fresh ham dinner.
A colorful atmosphere, colored
the circle is to make articles for
the faneywork booth for the par lights, decorated booths, and elab
ish bazaar. Everyone interested orate displays all go to make this
is urged to attend this meeting.
year's festival a gala affair. Many
At the November meeting o f the unusual and useful articles will be
Altar aociety, the following com on display at the miscellaneous
mittees were anointed by the booth. Also some country store
president, (Mrs. Siegfried:
Mrs. items will be seen there. Refresh
Kaysen and Mrs. McLaren, sanc ments and homemade candies will
tuary; Mrs. Harcourt. large linens; be featured at booths on all three
Mrs. Sronce. small linens; Mrs.' evenings.
Numerous games for children
Siegfried, albs; and Mrs. Logue.
surplices. These committees will will make the evening one they
serve until the December meeting. will long remember. Mom and dad
when new committees will b e a p » T » l 80 will enjoy many o f the special
pointed.
games provided .for the older folks.

Dr. D. C. Werthman
and As§oeiate

Our Lady of Lourdes Candlelight club for converts will
hold its first dinner and lecture Monday night, Nov. 21, at 7
o’clock in the school. Mrs. Louis Medan of 2576 S. Humboldt,
president for the month of November, will be chairman at
the dinner. Her assistants at the head table will be the fol

2804 E.

Thursday, Nov. 17, St. M a^
Magdalene’ s circle is meeting in
Golden.— (St. Joseph’s Parish)— The annual fall festival
the home of Mrs. C. E. Tracey,
5401 W. 32nd avenue, at 1 o'clock. of St. Joseph’s parish will be under way at 7:30 this
and St- Joseph’s circle is meeting evening, Thursday, Nov. 17. The games and entertainment
at 5059 W. Moncrieff place, the
home of Mrs. Fred Kirk, at 12:30. are planned in St. Joseph’s parish hall. The festival will be

biNNERWARE
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St. Cojetun's P T A First D inner and Lecture
Franciscans to Preach
Two-Week Mission at To Sponsor Turkey O f Convert Club Nov. 21
Social on Nov. 20
Mother of God Parish
At Denver Lourdes Parish

Arvada.— (Shrine of St. Anne)
— The St. Anne circle Avill hold
election of officers at the next
meeting. The present officers will
act as the nominating committee.
The Altar and Rosary society
will sponsor a dinner for the fire
men in the church hall the first
Sunday in December.
A recent convert was Edwin G.
Taylor. His baptismal sponsor was
Roxie Roots.
'
Recently baptized was Iva Pris
cilla, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mr.s. Livi Coleman. Mr. and Mrs.
Bellarmiho Romero were spon
sors.
Anyone having news of social
activities, illness, or anything else
of interest is asked to call Mary
Stefanich at CHerry 0361.

SHIPPING

.
j

;k Street

Memorial Rifes
Conducted for
Arvada Unit Plans
Departed K. of C.
O fficer Election

In w ea vin g Co,
e

Offico, 9 3 8 B<

The following displays will be
featured: Thursday evening, Nov.
17, a luxurious Westinghouse
electric comforter; Friday eve
ning, Nov. 18, the latest in rock
ers. a “ Lullaby” platform rocker;
and Saturday evening, Nov. 19, a
deluxe Westinghouse console elec
tric sewing machine. The "Dream
Chest,” a large Cavalier cedar
chest in combination walnut tones,
containing h a n d embroidered
linens, a blanket, towels, rug, pil
low cases, aprons, etc., and a bed
spread made especially for the
cnest by the Empire Chenille Co.,
will also be on display, besides the
Hamilton Beach electric food
mixer and the Madame Alexander
doll.
Everyone is cordially invited.

Tha mambars of tha sociaty
ayraad to bring a gift for a child
to tha Dacambor maating for
distribution by Fatbar Marts to
tha poor cbildran of the parish.
The remainder of tha gifts
will he given to the Catholic
Charities to dispose of as it sees
fit.

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
Patroni** Thes* Friendly Firm*

DRAPER'S
UPHOLSTERY
926 Weet 6th Ave.

FOR

Fancy Broad Breost

Racaot Baptism*

u

Work Don# WhiU You WoH
Shop Clotoa Noon Saturdnya

742 Santa Fe Drive

The special prize for the evening
was won by Mrs. Carmen Grea^
house.
The meeting was closed by a
prayer by Father Louis Mertz and
a social hour followed.
Ruth Ann, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Donald A. Bottorff, with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Rounds as spon
sors;
Mary Helen, dau^ter of Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Hendrix, with
^ r . and Mrs. Richard C. Kelly as
sponsors;
Antoinette Joy and Kathleen
Ann, dau^ters of Mr. and Mrs.
August J. Danos, with Mr. and
Mrs. Francis M. Rohan as spon
sors; and
David Lee, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Hines, with Mrs. Rose
M. Rock as sponsor.

Santa Fe Shoe
Hospital

Furniture Repairing
Refinishing
SAMPLES FURNISHED
free Estimates
Evaning Call*
All Work Guarantood

Bus. Phone MAin 4507
.
p.
RAce 1926
Res. Phone,
4Q54

TURKEYS
See

HAUG BROS.
MARKET
1030 W . Colfax

TAbor 7297

T h . Arms IIs ImI h n . d M .r v . to
b . r«ra.mlMr.d whta y .u ar. distrlbutin . your patrenag. to tko d iffuTOt f i n ., o f b u d n u K

f-

I
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St. Augustine's Fall Festival
This W eek End in Brighton

New Pastor
99

W h y P a y M o re ’
(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES

Brighton.— (St. Augustine’s Parish)— Plans are nearing completion for the annual
fall festival sponsored by St, Augustine’s parish. The festival will be held on Saturday
and Sunday nights, Nov. 19 and 20, in the American Legion hall. Fred Starbuck, general

New Telephone Directory
about to go to press!
or for directory advertising...
Call the Telephone Business Office

SOME 260 TEEN-AGERS attended, the Odorolac
Youth club Halloween frolic in Colorado Springs Nov. 6. The
club has 165 members and 35 more are being proposed for member
ship. A reception dance honoring new members and officers will be
held in the Antlers hotel Saturday, Nov. 26. Left to right in the pic
ture above are John Dolan, Mary Howar, and Mary Ellen Pitts,
all of St. Mary’ s high school, Colorado Springs. The Rev. Joseph
Kane, O.M.I., is OYC moderator.

PURSE BROS.

Cleaners & Dyers

GROCERY & MARKET

JOHN B. JOHNSON
O ffi* ,
PUnt
8Pnic« 007(
1003S E u t C o tfu
ISO B. AIubm U A ti .
A aron R

GSOCEKIES — m e a t s — FBtJlTB
VEGETABLES
(70S E n l C e ifu

At..

Ph. A a ra n SR

-f-

+

+

+

Colo. Springs O Y C Club
Party is Attended by 260
ters and Mrs. Joseph Lueb were'
in charge of refreshments and were
assisted by a group of hosts and
hostesses.
The next regular meeting of the
OYC club was held Nov. 12 at
8 p.m. Plans were made for the
annual semiformal reception dance
at the Antlers hotel Nov. 26, at
8:30 p.m. A square dance social
was held after the meeting. In
structions for square dancing and
square dance sets were under the
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Peterson.
Thirty young people of the re
gion between the ages of 14 and 18
have registered for OYC member
ship and their names were for
mally accepted at the meeting Nov.
12. They include •Frank Peck,
Thomas Knowles, James Nolan,
Jack Biarq, James Montgomery,
Maurice Lierz, 'William Damast,
Joseph Nolan, Kathleen Healy,
(St. Franeit de Sales' Grade
Marion Seeman, John Brickell, Pat
School, Denver)
Desmore, Winifred Gallaher, Wil
Mission week is in full swing at liam Mott, Ivan Yowell, Mary Lou
St. Francis’ grade school and many Duran, Margaret McKee, Jean
committees have been chosen by Chandler, Roy Schmidt, Dick Haa
the student body. Sister Mary Pat nenman, Dolores Lucers, Anne
rick is the moderator. A paper O’Brien, Eileen Steffenson, John
called the S. F. Mission Edition Brickell, Pat Shely, Charles Page,
has been started and the first edi Bob Lorz, John Dudvella. Five
tion was out on Tuesday. Joan other names were submitted to the
Roberts, eighth grade, was chosen club secretary.
leader o f Our Lady’s committee.
On Oct. 29,114 OYC officers and
The safety committee has Danno members cast secret ballots for
Guerrero as headj Mary Kenz is eight Mardi Gras queen contest
president o f the social group. The ants. These young women will en
athletic committee sponsored a ter the annual Mardi Gras selec
track ijneet on Monday that proved tive contest, which will be held at
most profitable. Each grade is the Antlers hotel Nov. 26. They
sponsoring some form of activity include Janet Kelly, Lucille Ash,
to raise funds for the missions.
Theresa Ausec, Barbara pocovich,
Four seventh gn'ade girls were Beatrice Duran, Marilyn Weber,
honored at East high school last Kathleen Healy, and Marion See
week when the 4-H club awarded man.
All Youth clubs and school
certificates and bronze pins for
the completion o f projects) The groups will asked to partici
girls were Joan Behan, Elizabeth pate in the contest. The Mardi Gras
Elliott, Frances Imhoff, and Ro committee will open this selective
contest to any young woman of the
berta Lederhaus.
The following parents chaper repon between the ages of 14 and
oned the “ Sock Hop’’ in the high 20 who cannot be sponsored by any
school on Friday: Mmes. Herman club or group. Applications should
Doyle, Clarence Frede, Koldway, be made by writing to Mardi Gras
Markey, and Taylor; and Messrs, director, 2026 West Colorado ave
and Mesdames Frank Carroll, John nue, and should include name, ad
dress, age, and phone number.
Regan, Phoenix, and Verlindei).

Colorado Springs.—The annual
OYC Youth club frolic was held
Monday evening, Nov. 7, at the
club’s new headMarters with an
attendance of 26u. More than 25
chaperones and hostesses were in
charge of the entertainment and
refreshments.
The costume judges included
Mrs. Elmer Ehrlich, Mrs. Johnnie
Foust, Mrs. Ann Barrett, Glen
Plush, and Charles Dandrea. The
best original costume awards went
to Beve Codec, Joseph Nolan, and
Dorthea Volk. Mrs. Ralph DeMas-

^ C jo lo ra d o S p r in g s ^

St. Fronds' Pupils
Choose Comriiittees
For Mission Week

M AY R EA LH
REALTOR
INSURANCE ■ LOANS.
Ute Theater Bldg.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
MAIN 1898

The Morroy Drug Co.
"Superior Service Store*"
Main Store

Phone Main 144

W ILLIAM G . GRARON
Optometrist
m

North TtlMi St.

Halo S tot. — 18 North T.Joa Su
North Stor. — SR North Tojoe St.

PHONE MAIN M U
COLORADO SPBiNGS. COLO.

Get Bourse ( o / D enver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

PETE BERONl
FERNITUIIE SHOP

Johnson-English
Drug Co.

UPHOLSTERINa
RE-UPHOLSTKKING AND
REPAIRING
Slip C oT m and OrapnlM
U u l. to Orunr

T«)mi

LENTHERIC ToUetHe.
at Btlaa 8L

PhMM IM (

"If Your Need* Are Eleetricai
Call Main 939”
WnUNO—FIXTURES AND REPAIRS

Berwick Electric Co,
jJ a BERWICK
C a lo r ... S p rin t. C .t m A .

Famitore Mad. to Order
TH S. Cmcw I .

M .I . MM

A t.

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing
in c o r p o r a t e d

HEATING
SHEET
U ( SO
Pbonai
Eit.

ROOFING
HETAL
NEVADA
UiUn M (
im

HEIDELBERG'S
CLOTHING
t
INOCS ' BflSt

NOIKRV

Men’* FumUhing*
10 NORTH rejO N ST.

COMPLIMENTS OP

OLSOIM & BEN BO W
PLBG. & HTG. CO.
116 North Weber St.

fits-l
Qfholort Sne.

Tel. Main 3066

BUCK SPORTING

ZECHA & ADAMS
Conoco Serrtce Station

GOODS CO.
for Etm v Sport**

Phone Main 930
19 NO- TEJON ST.
N.ToSa A n . al C adi, la PaaAn

F. B. TALLEY
Refrigeration Service

ALEY DRUG CO.

Commercial and Honiehold Air
Conditioning
Applianeet and Eleetrio Motor
Repairing
MAin 5651
322 N. Tejoa St.

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
Phan. Main 1S(
» 2 8a. Tajaa 8L
c o l Or a i k ) s p r i n g s

FORT COLLIN S
la F t CalUns on Hiwaya 87 and 287

DREILING MOTORS
Bniek and CLM.C StMcinluts — Salea and Expert Service

Lei Dt Porcelainixe Ypur Car
Telephone 626

T

.

COWPANT

Colorado Otvned Stores
Englewood
30 South Broadway
393.3 W. Oilfax

' rOO Santa Fe Dr.
15th and .California
I7th & Tremonl
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NEW FASHION

chairman, reports that although
many of the games and booths
will be the same as in previous
years, there are many new items of
interest.
The grand attraction of the fes
tival will consist of a $500
ift and five $100 gifts. 'Victor
acobucci is the chairman of this
concession. Mrs. Everette Dahlinger and her assistant, Mrs. Henry
Harms, report that interest in the
lovely cedar chest is high. The chest
was donated by Mr. and Mrs. John
Sack, and the women of the Altar
society have filled it to capacity
with lovely things that any woman
would be thrilled to have.
The following are chairmen o f
the different booths: Mrs. George
Mancini, candy; Mrs.i Alex RotT
faneywork; Mrs- Karl Stolz, fis
pond; and John Sack, country
store. George Mancini, Charles
Erger, Joseph Trostel, Al Herbers,
and Everette Dahlinger will be in
charge of the games. Mrs. John
Irsik is in char|;e of the refresh
ment booth. Chili, hot dogs, pie,
coffee, and cold drinks will be
servedi
Great interest in the festival has
bwn shown by the teen-agers, who
will be in charge of the popcorn
booth. Jo Jean Smith is chairman.
The pop stand will be staffed by
the members of the boys’ sodality.
And a large number of the boys
and girls will be assisting with the
games and the other botns.
Don Henry is handling the ad
vertising and publicity for the fes
tival. Clyde Peterson will be in
charge of the P. A. system. John
Marino will handle the booth ar
rangement and decorations.
A special gift will be given Sat
urday night to someone at the fes
tival.
The monthly meeting of the Al
tar and Rosary society was held
Nov. 10 in thfe meeting room of the
rectory. Mrs. Fred Starbuck, presi
dent of the society, presided at the
meeting. Mrs. John Marino gave a
report of the quarterly meeting of
the Greeley Deanery Council of
Catholic Women in Yuma. The
chairmen of the standing committes gave their reports.
A highlight of the meeting was
the election of officers for the
coming year. Mrs. George Mancini
was elected president; Mrs. Ever
ette, vice president; Mrs. Carolyn
Baldwin, recording secretary; Mrs.
William Dibb, corresponding secre
tary; and Mrs. Alex Roth, treas
urer, This slate of officers will
take over at the January meeting
of the society.
Father Thomas Roche, C.SS.R.,
who was substituting for Father
Roy Figlino, gave an interesting
talk on the missions in the Philippin
ines. Mrs. Joseph Damiana and
Mrrs. John Finnegan were wel
comed as new members of the so
ciety. And at the conclusion o f the
meeting refreshments were served
by Mrs. John Irsik, Mrs. John
Finnegan, and Miss Hazel Osborn.
Nine women from Brighton at
tend^ the quarterly meeting of
the Greeley Deanery Council of
Catholic Women at Yuma: Mme.s.
Frank Nies, John Irsik, H. H
Harms, L. C. Bremkamp, Frank
Mancini, John Kalcevik, Lester
Griggs, G ^rge Mancini, and John
Marino
Our Lady o f Grace sodality will
meet in the parish hall on Nov, 20
at 2:30 o’clock. The girls will re
ceive Holy Communion in the 8
o’clock Mass on Sunday, Nov, 27.
The regular meeting of the mar
riage clinic, conducte^l by Father
Figlino, was held on Tuesday eve
ning, Nov. 15, in the meeting room
of the rectory. Any one interested
in these meetings, held every two
weeks, is invited to attend.
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Priest V isitor to Denver
Heads 3 0 0 Mission Schools
a society of secular priests, and
Father Curtin, now 62, left for
India in 1913. Father Duffy had
preceded him. They were two
Irishmen among the French mis
sionaries.
Father Duffy showed an amaz
ing power of organization. He
established a c e n t r a l training
school for native teachers and was
actually responsible for setting up
a system of 300 schools, which stiU
operate in South India under Fa
ther Curtin, who is in the United
Chest Contributions
States raising funds for the work.
The training college is located
Still Are Solicited in South Arcot, Pondicherry,
India, It now hps an enrollment
The D e n v e r
Community of 200 boys, who will go out and
Chert, which doted it. official teach until they reach middle age
(which is virtually old age in
campaign Thursday, N o t . 10,
$160,000 abort of ita goal, will India) and then spend the rest of
itill welcome contribution, to their years as native catechists.
They get an extraordinary
fill up the deficit. The 10 Cath
olic ageneiea that ihare in Cheat training that Father Duffy de
fundi, along with the other signed to ^ ve them a high sense
charity and (errice organiia- of responsibility and a pride in
their native land, which often
tiona of the city, are in danger
of having their vitally neceaaary crushes the human spirit because
operation, curtailed if the defi. of the fierce poverty that holds
sway. Father Curtin says it is no
cit it not made up.
Contributiona may be made exaggeration that 76 per cent of
to the Community Cheat head- the Asiatic Indians always go to
quarter.,
314
14th
itreet, bed hungry.
In addition to intense religious
Denver.
training, the students get an excel
lent education in all school sub
Want School Rights
jects, and also are given leader
London.— Catholics among the ship training through Boy Scout
delegates who attended the Tory methods. Their campfire meetings
party convention have formed are among the finest in the world.
themselves into Bn Association of They often go out on practical
Catholic Conservatives, with the mission work with the priests.
aim of forcing their party to meet
Catholic claims in the educational
Family Theater Play
field.
Hollywood.—Gene Raymond por
Robert Browning when the
Baccalaureate Sermon trayed
love story of Elisabeth Barrett
Notre Dame, Ind.—The sermon and Robert Browning was drama
at the Baccalaureate Mass Jan. 29 tized for the Family Theater'lis
at the University of Notre Dame teners Wednesday, Nov. 16. The
will be given by the Most Rev. play. By Sun and Candlelight, is
Joseph E. Ritter, Archbishop of St. one of the best love stories ever
Louis, it has been announced by written. The story is best known
the Rev. John J. Cavanaugh, C.S.C., in Jamee Barrie’s Barretts of Wimpresident.
pole Street,

The Rev. Michael Curtin, a visi
tor this week at St. Thomas’ seminart, Denver, is the successor of
the late famous Father Qavan
Duffy, whom he describes as the
greatest missionary in India since
S t Francis Xavier. Father Duffy
was the son of Charles Gavan
Duffy, Irish patriot, who died in
1903.
.
Both Fathers Curtin and Duffy
joined the Paris Foreign Missions,

Tha
Catholic
Information
claai is tchaduled for Tuesday
evening, Nov. 22, in the meeting
room f the rectory. Parishion
ers are urged to bring their nonCatholie friends to these meetinga.

M i c h a e l Kilker has returned
home from St. Joseph’s hospital,
Denver, where he was a patient
following am accident on his
father’s fatm.
Mr. and Mrs. Shannon Smith^re
spending a few weeks in San 9,ntonio, Tex., where Mr. Smith is
recuperating from a recent oper
ation.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sack are
celebrating the 25th anniversary of
their wedding on Thursday, Nov.
17. Mr. and Mrs. Sack, accom
panied by their children, attended
a High Mass sung for their inten
tion that morning.

Robert J . Howerton,
Re^is Instructor,
In National Society
Robert J. Howerton, member of
the mathematics department at
Regis college, Denver, has been
made a member of the American
Mathematics society, it was an
nounced this week at the school.
The society was organized at Co
lumbia university in 1888 as the
New York Mathematics society and
has since grown to include all of
the United States and Canada.
Function of the society is the
p r o m o t i o n of mathematical
research. Officials of the society
announced that an International
Congress o f Mathematicians would
be held at Harvard university in
Augpst and September, 1950. ThelasV** international congress was
held at Oslo in 1936; the troubled
international situation prevented
subsequent sessions.
Howerton is a member o f the
Mathematics Association o f A iA rica; Sigma Xi, an honorary scien
tific research organization; the
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science: Tau Beta
Pi, an honorary engineering organ
ization, and Pi Mu Epsilon, an
honorary mathematics association.

The ■ Rev. Kevin Carr,
O.SlB., above, as announced
previously in the Register, is the
new pastor of Sacred Heart of
Mary parish, South Boulder, suc
ceeding the Rev. Robert Murray,
O.S.B., who died early this fall.
Father Kevin has been serving
since 1946 as chaplain to the Ger
man Benedictine nuns in South
Boulder.

Members of 4-H
Clubs Honored
For Completions Recommended Firms
Among the 4-H clubs from paro
chial schools who received awards
Thursday night, Nov. 3, were the
following leaders and their mem
bers who have completed their
work successfully:
ANNUNCIATION: John ^ V w k . 8825
Columbine, and his 100 penii|||r.4lub. HU
club memb^ri ar« Robert
Donald
Mauler, John M. Meek. Harvey Miltenberger. Jackie Plumb, and Leo Scbenfeld.
M ilt Susie Sanchez. 3486 Downing, com
pleting from her club was Erma Sanchez.
BLESSED SACRAMENT: M n. Yvonna
Fritz, 1664 Logan. Her club members who
completed were Cathy Connell, Dorothy
Difman. Carole Hierzer. and Helen Reeves.
CATHEDRAL: Mrs. H. C. Abelein, 917
Cook, with Charlene Dandrow, completing.
HOLY FA M ILY; a 100 percent club com
pleted under the leadership of Mrs. E. A.
Brinkhaus, 6030 Stuart, and Mrs. E. T.
Grace. 3874 Quitman. The members are
Marilyn Brinkhaus. Carolynn Donahue,
Mary Grace. Eleanor Mosher, Isabel Roseaver, and Patricia Hansen^: Other Clubs
with rompletions are Mrs. A. E. DeAndrea.
3816 Raleigh; Mary Dalpes and Janet M.
Young: Mrs. J. L. Foley. 4600 W olff:
Helen Beaton. Joan Foley, Jo Ann Herold,
Maureen K en ney, and Patricia Lynch.
HOLY ROSARY: Mrs. Alec Greenwalt,
4769 IjOgan; with Lillian Bohte, and Lil
lian Skrjhnc. Mrs. Ruth Padgett, 4441
Grant; with Carol Kreutzer, Barbara Pad
gett, and Joan Demahki.
HOLY GHOST YOUTH CENTER, those
completing under SUter Mary Rose art
Carol Ann CUne, Rosalie Mendoza, Gladys
Martinez, Arabella Tajoya, and Margie
Limon.
MT. CARMEL had ti^o 100 percent com
pletion clubs, one under the leadership of
Roxie M. Guids, 3849 West 36th avenue,
with the following members: Albert Rotola, Rocco Cavarra. Donald Cerrone, Don
ald Gavito, Leonard Gulda. Robert La
Guardia, and Frank Sechuga. The other
lOd percent Completion club, led by Brother
Raymond. 3549 Navajo, with Billy Bussietta, Charles Dalla. Joseph Ezit, Richard
Fuschino, Robert Fuschino, Michael Gioso,
Anthony Mancinelli. and Mark Anthony
Rom. Mias Roma Casbum, 780 Jackson,
ia another leader connected with Ml. Caxmel. Her members who completed are
Joyce Carbone. Dolores DiCero, Lillian
Fletcher, fVances Lamirato, and Nancy
Mancini.
OUR LADY OF LOURDES: Mrs. Olga
Meyer, 1396 8. Lafayette, with Patricia
Lowe. John Meyer, Mary Sprague. Bar
bara Taylor, and Gertrude Wleder.
PRESENTATION: Paul V. Armstrong
666 Raleigb, had as completed member.
Paul Armstrong and Dan Kirkpatrick.
SACRED HEART completions were Eve
lyn McBain, 2842 Larimer, with Hope DeOrona completing and Mrs. Robert Tellington. 2807 lAafayette, with her 100 pUrcenl
complete club comprising Helen Gutierrez.
Cblorina Kelly, Alice Mayfield, Winifred
MeVey and Barbara Tellington.
ST. CAJETAN'S completions were Frank
Holland. 731 Grant: Joseph Armijo, Leonsrd Davis, and Gilbert Govez: Mts. J. G.
Holland. 731 S. Grant; with Elain Anglada. Mary Jaramillo, 1926 West 12th
avenue: and Magdalene Gallegos.
ST. DOMINIC'S 100 percent completion
club was that of John Doran. 6301 West
29th avenue. Her members are Berna
dette Bastar, Geraldine Doran, Mary
Horan. Kathleen Kecley, Donna Smolen.
and Sylvia Swanke. The other clubs with
completiona are Mrs. F. C. Bartle, 2229
Julian: Beatrice Bartle, Mary Beck, Beth
Ann Bugg. Mary France* Kerber, Mary
Ann Konrade, and Carole M erz: Miss Anne
Boare. 2210 Low ell: with Maureen Flan
nery. Marcell Hyman and M a r l e n e
Vaughan; ar.d Mrs. Helen Russetta. 2839
West 23rd avenue, with Patricia WilmoL
ST. ELIZABETH'S: Mrs. Eaten SUnley.
1871 Elati; Mauvoreen McClure and Sara
Stanley.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES*: 100 percent
completion cloba are Frank G. Holland,
231 8. Grant; Pat Behan, Carol O'LaughHn. and Lee Sullivan; Margaret Roark,
1600 S. Decatur. Mary Ann Gulick, Marilyn
Roark. Margaret Roark. Mrs. H. C. Abe
lein. 917 Cook; Jo Ann Behan, Elizabeth
Elliott. Frances Imhoff. and Roberta Lederhos; Carlene LUJey. 469 8. L incoln; Pally
Guerin. Peggy Guerin, Rita Mooney. Mary
Roehling, Mrs. Gerlita, and Ann Young.

for AUTO
SERVICE

ABLES MOTOR COMPANY
PACKARD DEALER .
3520 East Colfax at Monroe

**Where You Get a Good DeaV*
Open Evenings until 9

NATIONAL AUTO BODY & KADIATOR CO.
PRANK J

NASTLEY. Member St

REPAIRED AND MANUFACTURED
Repairing Wreeka a Specialty
Quality Painting

Phone TA. 2918

12 E. 8th Avej

B u r k l e y B r o s . M o to rs!
S a les-S T U D E B A K E R -S erv ice

I

AUTO REPAIRING ON ALL MAKE CARS A TRUCKS

j

EXPERT BOOT AND FENDER WORK -

S T E A M C L E A N IN G -

W A S H IN G -

ST. VINCENT’S HOM E: M n .P a u IG a raero, 892$ Lii>an; had a 100 per cent com
pleted club, wh<m memben are Georse
Bourquea, Kenneth Brown, Lawrence Cor
dova, Donald Dill, Bobby Martinei, Danhl
Romo, Frad Sioiona, Emaat Seja, and Rudy
Salai. Another 100 percent completion
elnb from that tame home le mat o f Frank
Ptimerl, 8783 LIpan. Tha junior leader ie
Raymond Johnaon o f 42nd and Lowell,
and tha club member* are Fred Gonioica,
Jamea Yacovetta. Martin Kiniella, Michael
Salana, Jowph Martinex. Joeeph Galleaot,
F n n k Martinex, Raymond Burke. Manuel
Alvarado, Jameg Gallegoa, and 'Tony A l
varado,

QUALITY PAINUNG

j

L U B R IC A T IO N S E R V I C E

j

6o0 So. Broadway — New Loration — RA. 2826

j

Yoor Friendly 24-Honr Service

HARRY'S T E X A C O

SERVICE

HARRY FLEMING, Propnetor

raaca sse PiaESTgai piaoucTi
lUiiiCATKi sse WASHias

SPJEER BLVD. AT BANNOCK
TABOR 9222

------------------- E X P E R T

AUTO

L E T fmikgiiiiuiii,

R E P A IR

All Makes
Eaay Time Paymenta

J

Northwestern Anto Go.
549 Broadway

TAisor 6201

anYSLER-PLYM O U TH "
uPTom m M O T O itcg,^^
I 9 0 a B R O A P W a V CM.5 Q

6

RADIATOR WORKS
RmdUUn Removed from Car and
Replaced
CtaaniBf — Roddlng ^ RecoHiif
Bepairlng

947 Bannock (Rear)

K £. 2805

Pfrat Door N. of V.P.W. Bldg..
9tb and Speor

FOR

RENT A NEW CAR

)AUT0M0TtVE|
SERYtCE 1

CHOSLEY TO CADILLAC

GO

j

Visit Denver'i
LEA D IN G SER V IC t
CENTER
I
Where You Get {
Quality at a
Fair Price!

N E W E S T E Q in P M E N T
LO W EST R A TES
Hsasynsta— Vacatist si4 lea, trl,i at iwdsl
Isa rstsi. 1st si (liars altk n s sa that trt,
n s ITS ilaaalai.

Open Eve- I

Bonn«ll U-DRIVE System
1818 B R O A D W A Y

A L P IN E (409

COOLING SYSTEM

_

n i n g s ’ t i l l 9|

C flP IT IIL

Aod

BRAKE SERVICE
14 Ysan EsnrIsiHS e

as4sra CeslesHat

Myers Radiator & Brake
Shop

ST. PATRICK’S SCHOOL: John Cochn n e , 75^ Galapaao, with Julian Galletoa,
Lucai Galleaoe, Lawrenet Hawn, Harry
Lemport. Edward Quinlan, and Harvey
Walls. Mrs. Harry Lemport, 2442 17th
atreet; with Patricia Lamirato eompleteil.
M n. Anna Ferretll. 1488 C cn tn l, haa the
followina completiona; Barbara Behrena,
Mary Elisabeth Carlene, Evelyn DeAndrea,
Maria FarrettI, Dolore. Ortis, Loralyan
Poor.
^

j

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

ST. JOSEPH'S: Mr«. Clarence Allen. ^
18 Bannock; with club 'membe:™ Roddy
Ahern, Jerry Baaan, Paul llarriaon, and
John Lefevre: M n. Vincent O’Connor.
1512 W . AUmeda
1055 Galapago: with Robert Fenili, Alfred
Ferranl, Robert Moynlhan, and Pat O’Con
nor. M n . L. E. Miller. 505 W n t 7th
avenue; with Kathleen Allan Patay Martinea, Marilyn McNlcholaa, Patty Miller,
and Sharon Turner. M n. Evelyn Smith,
241 SanU Fa drive; with Kay Smith, Bar
bara Sweeney, and Louiae Thomas. M n.
A. Cordova. 519 GaTapaxo: Beverly Cor
dova, Mary Gnboaki, Patay Kulp, Donna
Mauff, and Loretta Simpeon.
. ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH: Mrs. 0 . W.
Philput, 4782 H iah; with Betty Lou BoKaex, Mary Ann Boaaex. Barbara Cuba,
Florence n ia , Edna Pfiefer,. and Mary
Pfeifer.
Leo Schoeninaer, 4841 Penn.,
bad aa completions Dickie Poplah. F nn k
Popish,
Frank Schoeninaer, and Leo
Seboeninaer, and Lao Schoeninaer.

I

F nn elt de Salee Parieb

RADIATORS, BODIES. HOODS AND FENDERS

_____________________
TELEPHONE

TABOR

S19J

13^ A BROADV^Y^^ENV^

PEarl 6710

7 IU e A M l t

Strai^hHnmg this eamai's framt U the one job we couldn't de
... but we can 9ive the best service In town for ttr^^eninf
auto end truck fremet, aides or wheek Any eSgnment job cen
be done promptly end eccurately ^ MERRILL'S. Have your
lervice man send your car to us t^an axcatsiva tire wear,
shimmies, poundinq and wandering Indicate bad aBgnmenh or
imbalances in your wheeh—they're dangerous!
Thi* I* Our 21it Year

WHIiL JUJ6WN6 I STRAKlfBnM
OKfronicUVIIEII lAUUKIM

mERRILL Q)^e& wheel service
1 2 3 0 LINCOLN

• CHerry 5581

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street

Thurtday, N o r. 17, 1 9 49

fmmmm

The cafeteria of St. Fran
cis de Sales’ high school,
Denver, was the scene of the
celebration of the third anni
versary of the founding of
the Don Bosco Boys’ club last

TUB

McVeigh Company
P A lir n N C AND
D E C U R A T IN C

WCrinK - Lighting

CONTRACTORS
1328 inea

TA. 6875

1100 Larimer

BE. 0718

r

RUG
CLEANING

interior • Exterior Painting
Phona CH. 6581
OetiTer 6 , Colorado

FREB UOTB PROOFING

1042>44 Santa Fe Drive

2 Pc. Living
Room Suite
Thoroly Cleaned

THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
Of AU Ktoi,

Id im

iHi r»w.

JUSSEL
Eleetric Co.
2611 W .

6 tb Ave.

Electrical Contractor*
Call AL. 1743 for
A Ga*rantt«l El«trtcal Job

M o n t v ie w

T

A 95

lO 'u p

+

‘

+

+

+

Take Part in Jubilee

Are Featured

J . A . Johnson & Son

A ll
!i Work
Gmranteed
DE. 8984

Guy Elder, Contractor

Industrial and Commercial Building
175 Vallejo St.

PEarl 8930

Eiectricnl Contracting & Repairing
l A R L J . S T R O H M IN G E R

Elocfric Compofly
Lictnaod and Bondod
Member National Electrical Contractori A« s’ b .

1178 Stoat St.

AC. 5733

CITY SERVICE UPHOLSTERY CO.
1402 W . 38tb AVE

UPHOLSTERING • REPAIRING - CLEANING
USED FURNITURE FOR SALE
GLENDALE UIT

JOB qUARATINO

PLAN WINTER HEAT NOW!
CO N VERT TO GAS W IT H A K IL L A M
A heatint plant and ita converalon to natural fta le • major,
Uivnt*
ment. Klliaro englneare hart been soIvlnR gat heating problema for thirty
yaara. If yoni horn* it worth heating, it*e worth heatini with a Killan . .
Thera’a a Gnaranteed Ktllam Gaa Coneeralon Bomcr for every type of heat
ing. plant Inveatigate KUlam before yon bay any bamer.

Phone Now For Free Etlimate.

gas

co.

b u r n er

MANUFACTURERS AND HEATIN6 INOINEERS

260 B R O A D W A Y

RAce 2871

TAbor 1393

CAMEO

Hopes to Hove
'Boys' Ranch'
Monsignor Smith then spoke of
Father Abercombie’s great inter
est in the project and of the fine
work accomplishied with these
boys in helping them to surmount
the handicaps under which they
are entering life. He told o f ‘‘Fa
ther Abbie’s” hope for the ulti
mate establishment of a “ Boys’
Ranch’’ where preventive and re
habilitative programs could be
undertaken.
Father Abercombie then pre
sented the boys with their club
membership pins and with the gift
0i Mrs. Grace Clarke of Clarke’s
Church Goods House, a rosary and
a medal for each of the members.
He told of the development and
growth of the club in the past
three years and of the hopes for
the future. Lack of adequate
facilities for the boys’ activities is
the greatest present handicap. A
permanent meeting place would
enable them to expand and to
undertake new projects. Mon
signor Smith has been very gen
erous in allowing them to use the
recreation room at St. Francis’
rectory, but the need for quarters
of their own has become increas
ingly apparent.

Enjoy Skow
At Theater
Other friends of the club were
then presented and the boys’ most
enthusiastic applause greeted Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hotz, who had
g^iven them free use of a cabin
last summer when tl>cy had been
rained out o f their tents.
Through the generosity of Fred
HufTsmith, the Don Bosco club
and its director were taken to the
Mayan tlieater as the climax of
the third anniversary celebration.

(Bletied Sacrament Pari*h,
Denver)

The Altar and Rosary society
held its monthly meeting in Mc
Donough hall Friday, Nov. 11,
with Mrs. D. G. Mulligan presiding.
Mrs. Albert Seep was present
as a guest. Two new members,
Mrs. G. M. Smith and Mrs. Wil
liam C. McLaughlin, were wel
comed into the society.
It was announced that Mrs. D.
W. Flint had completed a new
altar cloth. Fifty pieces o f small
linens made by Holy Cross circle
members were displayed.
Anyone in the parish who
worked for the Community Chest
is asked to report to Mrs. D. G.
1721 LAWRENCE Mulligan.
Mrs. Ralph Taylor Mve an in
teresting account of her trip to
Rome and various countries of
Europe.
CO VERIN G CO
Mrs. J. Leonard Swigert, who

EfUniatM CompilmenUiT
2555 W . 29th Ave.

GR.

9535
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J
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May Be Damaging Four

Home or Property!

For Free Inspection
CaU SP. 4673

Save One-Half on Stucco

Colorado Terminix Co.

Over Cement or Cinder Block*, Water and Alkali proof. 1% all
color* and white. Pure cement work. Can be uted to replace
Pla*tic in*ide. Let u* *how you at $1.80 per yard cqmplete.
Material* only if deiired.

1754 So. B’dwy. Gao. L— chman
TFRM IN IX-W O RLD S LARGEST
IN TERMITE CONTROL

REPAIR NOW!

DENVER BRICK STAIN CO.
CH. 1083

Li

ROOFS
For a n y t y p e H o m e o r Buitding

ASBESTOS SIDING
Call K £ . 5236 for FREE ESIMATES

R . H . Kimball Co.
1001 Midland Saving* Bldg., Denver, Colo.

FraadUMd AppUettonp^

Thursday, Nov. 1 7
(St. Elizabath’* Parish, Denvar)

The women of the Altar and
Rosary society held their last social
event of-'the present year. On the
fourth Tuesday of each month the
society has been sponsoring lunch
eons and card parties in the school
hall. These gatherings have been
such a success that the officers
have decided to extend this activ
ity to June. Because Thanksgiv
ing day falls within
fourth
week o f this m6nth, it was decided
to hold the luncheon and c a r d
party on Tuesday, Nov. 15. The
Altar and Rosary society is happy
to announce these gatherings suc
cessful and wishes to extend
thanks to all who have patronized
them and made them such a suc
cess.
The PTA will hold an informal
party this Thursday evening, Nov.
17, at 8 o’clock in the school hall.
Through the efforts and talents of
the Altar and Rosary society and
the PTA the school hall and m eet-1
ing rooms have takeit on a n ew !
look. These rooms have been
painted and decorated. In cele
bration of the alterations, the
PTA will hold this party. There
will be refreshments in consider
able quantities, and there will be
dancing of. all varieties. All the
parents of the school children,
and all the parishioners are invited
to come and join the party.
The nursery, instituted by the
Legion of Mary at St. Elizabeth’s,
is beginning to acquire some fame.
After a slow start, the legion is
proud and happy to announce that
many parents are bringing their
little children to the nursery every
Sunday morning before the 8 and
12:15 Masses. Parents have no
excuse for missing Mass any long
er on the score of caring for little
ones in the home. All babies are
welcome and receive excellent care
at St. Elizabeth’s nursery every
Sunday morning.
Saturday is the Feast o f S t
Elizabeth of Hungary, the patron
ess o f St. Elizabeth’s parish. It is
hoped that as many of the parish
ioners who can do so will assist at
Mass in St. Elizabeth’s that day
to offer thanksgiving to the great
saint who intercedes for us and
to petition for a continuance of
graces and blessings in the future.

Forty broad-breasted turkeys and Mrs. Louis Santangelo.
and fine hams, together with nu
Mrs. Henry Lewis, first Friday
merous other p fts, including com breakfast chairman, wishes to
plete Thanksgiving dinrjers, will be thank the following volunteers
offered.
I
who helped with the breakfast:
Oliver Kenfield, chairman o f the Mmes. Robert Amman, Henry De
committee for the social, requests Salvo, Vincent Dwyer, D. Figliomen volunteers to be in the audi lino, H. Floyd, William Kelly, R.
torium Sunday morning at 10 Long, Louis Piccola, J. W. Salter,
o’clock to arrange the chairs and H. Santangelo, Stanley Schneider,
decorations for the party.
and F. Welsh,
A large attendance at the party
The PTA council members are
is anticipated and arrangements reminded to attend the next meet
have been made to take care o f ing of the Catholic Parent-Teacher
the overflow crowd in the school league to be held Thursday, Nov.
cafeteria. A loudspeaker set-up 17, at 10 a.m., in the Catholic
has been installed in both the au' Charities annex, 1665 G r a n t
ditorium and cafeteria.
street De. Ruth Raatama will
Plans have been completed for speak on “ Parents Responsible for
the annual fall card party spon Child Health.’ ’
J^eW members introduced by
sored by the PTA Friday, Nov. 18,
with a dessert-luncheon served at Mrs. A. Swartz, membership chair
1 p.m. Those who volunteered to man, at the Altar and Rosary so
make cookies may send them to ciety meeting were Mmes. Rose
Mrs. Jules Anselmo, cookie chair Astuno, Paul Bruno, Gartha De
man, who will be in the school au Vries, E. Heinrich, M. Reinhardt,
ditorium after 10 a.m. Mrs. Rus W. Tegeler, A. Walker, and T.
sell Dispense, ways and means Young. Members not present, but
chairman, reminds the room moth who recently joined the society
ers to be in the auditorium at 1 during the membership drive, are
p.m., Thursday, Nov. 17, to help Mmes. F. Archer, Boracco, N, Camillo, R. Cuthbertson, A. Dees, M.
with preparations rfor the party.
Hancock, J. McCabe, L. O’ Mera,
The Rev. Robert McMahon of E. Pizzini, T. Saunders, B. Sharp,
(St. Bernadette’ * ParUh,
Wheatridge addressed 130 mothers
E. Spam, A. Tancredo, and
Lakewood)
at the PTA meeting Nov. 8. Fa J. Villano.
Starting
Sunday, Nov. 20, the
ther McMahon’s topic was “ Mat
During November, the altars are third Sunday of every month will
ters of Religion in the Home.’’
The Rev. D. A. Lemieux read a being cared for by Mrs. C. Des be Communion day for all children
of the parish, announces the Rev.
letter received from Mrs. Dewey Moineaux and Mrs. D. Durant.
Mrs. "G. Rowe was appointed John E. Doherty, pastor. Both pa
Smith, residential chairman for
the North division of the Commu nominating chairman, with Mrs. rochial and public school children
nity Chest, commending St. Cath F. Morfeld and Mrs. R. Slattery will receive in a body in the 8:35
erine’s for its well-organized, ef as co-chairmen to select a slate of Mass. No instruction classes are to
ficient, and outstanding work dur officers for the coming year. A be held on these Communion Sun
report from this committee will be days.
ing the campaign.
A grotto containing the statues
A bountiful pantry shower was given at the next meeting Tues
of Our Lady o f Lourdes and S t
conducted by the PTA for the day, Nov. 29.
Bernadette, patroness o f the par
sisters at this meeting.
Hostess at this meeting was Mrs.
Mrs. Horace Anderson, presi T. Morrow, assisted by Miss ish, has been set up in the alcove
at the rear of the church. The
dent, thanked Mrs. Joseph Tate J. Connell and Mrs. R. Stewart.
small shrine was made possible by
and Mrs. Fred Lucci, sixth grade
Additional patrons for the re the generosity of members and
room mothers, hostesses for the cent Altar and Rosary card party friends o f the parish, whose dona
meeting. They were assisted by were Mmes. C. Saavedra, B. Kirk, tions were used to purchase the
the following; Mmes. William W. Hayes, M. Spero, H. Palladino, statuary and the votive candle
Bennett, Joseph Catolina, Fred G. Gorman, A. Petrone, R. Schner- stand.
Geier, Paul Giba, Victor Rohr, and inger, C. Wanebo, H. Bartel,
Furni*hing of tha rectory I*
Thomas Sullivan.
nearly complete, report* Father
L. Mariotti, E. L u n d s t r o m ,
Attending the Community Chest J. Casey, Pauline White, J. Mel- Doherty. Member* of the Altar
phy, D. Rotola, Anna Willins, and Rotary *ociety hare bean
L. Nevin, Charles Scott, Nellie In charge ot purcbaiing the
Henry, 0 . W. Magor, and M. E. furniture with fund* obtained
from an exceptionally *ucee«**
Cooke,
Recently baptized were Kenneth ful “ green tea’ ’ held in the rec
Charles, son o f Mr. and Mrs. tory *ome week* ago. Fathar
Mordell Frank Buckbee, with Mr. Doherty expretie* hi* deep grat
itude to tho*e who contributed
recently received the Pro Eeclesia and Mrs. Robert Pettyes as spon to tbe fund.
et Pontifice medal, was present sors; Kathleen Marie, daughter of
The parish games parties will
and members were given an op Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sheppard,
continue
every Friday at 8:15
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Martin
Lally
portunity to see the medal and
as sponsors; and Patricia Susan, .m. in the Jefferson hall, 7821
scroll.
Colfax avenue.
Father William Mulcahy Mve a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Recently baptized were Serashort talk. Hostesses for the so Koller, with Roger Joyal and Bar
phine Lee, infant daughter of Gio
cial hour were Mmes. Mary Car bara Young as sponsors.
vanni and Jenny Giordano, with
bone, Mallory Catlett, W. J. BinSan and Elvira Caranci as spon
del, and J. M. Rohan.
Spanish Bishop Dies
sors; Michael Stephen, infant son
St. Joseph’s circle will meet in
Murcia, Spain.—Bishop Miguel of Robert and Agnes Clark, with
the Denver Dry Goods tea room
on Friday, Nov. 18, with Mmes. de los Santos Diaz y Gomara of Jack Terhar and Patricia Clark as
D. W. Flint, William Horst and Cartagena died here after a long sponsors; and Stephen Ronald,
illness at 64. He was ordained in son o f Bernard and Doris PickenJ. Simpson as hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Felling re Rome by the late Spanish Cardinal brock, with Robert and Ethel
Christon as sponsors.
turned recently from a vacation Merry del Val.
spent in La Jolla and Santa Mon
ica, Calif.
ELECTRIC WORK
On Friday night, Nov. 18, St.
Norbert’s circle will sponsor a
W IR IN G A N D R EP A IR IN G OF A LL K IN D S
games party in the home o f Mrs.
Thomas Ord, 1735 Kearney street,
LYNCto ELECTRIC COMPAIVY
with Mrs. Raymond Riede assist
ing. AU parishioners are invited to
attend. There will be gifts and 1721 L 31st Ave.
refreshments,
S t Norbert’s circle will hold its
meeting on Friday, Nov. 25, in
the home of Mrs. F. J. Todd,
with Mrs. Effie Baumgartener as
co-hostess. The election o f officers
will be held at this meeting.
Mrs. George R. Anderson will
entertain the members of S t
Rita’s circle at a bridge-luncheon
in her home on Tuesday, Nov. 22.
The Mothers’ Study club, under
the direction o f Father Mulcahy,
will meet in the school hall Mon
day evening, Nov. 21, at 8:15.
Hostesses for the social will be
Mrs. Ed Coughlin, Mrs. Walter
Coughlin, and Mrs. Jack Daly.

I

PAGE FIFTEE^
PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
and HOME with

A C E H IG H
ALUMINUM

Storm Wiidows
Ellmlsote
• Draff* end
• Celd ZoMM
• Maliteaonee
K* editr SlGnn Stah fWea yom
u mao^ aavaalBBef at sock •
law prlcff. All the keaeflU of
waalkerprooflar la aaa parma*
aeatip iaatalled oait . . . eada
atasQBBl ehaafflBf* stariai, rc*
pOlffiBf.
300# ii^sfled CBStomerii Mada la paaver.

For

ESTIMATE Appointment
Call RAce 3013

AGE HIGH installation means Comfort coming nplj
2667 W. ALAMEDA A V L

X
T

HESSLER MFG. CO.
CABINETS, DOORS, AND FIXTURES
De*igned To Fit Your Problem

3359 Pecos St.

RECOVER 2 PIEC ES___________ ^ 6 9 ^ 1
CDCriAl /

Cleaning
OrEUlAL t Overstuffed Suites

SHEET METAL
Contractors & Jobbers

Gutters • Skylights
Metal Incinerators
Furnaces & Repairs

South Denver
Sheet Metal W o rb
1413 So. Broadway
PEarl 1827 Ra*. SPmea 6051
Gto. Badti. Hgr.
B*l 112*

■
I•

t^olorado Upholstering Co.
2501 16th St.

THE ADVANC ED M ETALS FOUNDRY!
Manufacturer* of

|

Brass — Bronze — Aluminium Castings
2742 Zuni

!

GRand 1676 ;

mm
fimms
GAS
OIL
COAL
COlWERSIOIV RURIVERS
CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE
NOTHING DOW N — 3 YEARS TO P A Y

1409 Platte

GRand 1638

The NEW ECONOMY'
Plan Service

Tonr Id*** far that N*w B o a * Inearporatad late ■ Pleaiiog Dwlga

Plans RedraVn or Altered
SEE OUR MR. KNIPHER

Our low price for complete plan* i* real economy.
We maintain a Budget Plan

ECONOMY LUMBER & HARDWARE CO.
350 S. Colorado Blvd.

DE. 5495

Your Plumber For Year*

Ed O'Connor, Sr.
3030 W. 44th Ave.

— : —

V

Ed O'Connor, Jr. ^
GL. 4323
?

HOM E IN S U U T IO N
^ Johns-Manville

Tin Trend is to Bhnd

One of the smartest new plumb
ing and heating establishments in
Denver will take a bow this Fri
day, Nov, 18, when the Braconier
Plumbing and Heating, company
784 S. University boulevard.
Open house will be held for
the public on Friday from 12 noon
to 9 p.m.
The shop is ultramodern In
every respect, and offers some
thing decidedly different in its
field. Featured prominently pre
four fully equipped display rooms
— a complete G-E kitchen, a mod
em utility room, and two of the
latest style bathrooms.
Owner of the new store is Joe
McCarty, prominent young Denver
Catholic ousinessman. Co-mana
gers are DiUon Bagan of St. Jo
seph’s parish and Mdrey Smith.

9x12
,
ci«ned____* 9 " ,

GL. 2304

Lakewood Children
Get Communion Day

GR. 9333

Rock Wool
For Your W inter
COMFORT
Reduce* Heating Co*t* up to 50%
A Johnt-Manville In.talled Job
Will La*t « Lifetime

Home Insulation & Improvement Co.
16 W . 13Ui Ave.

Phone* AC 4624 • 28
JUST OFF BROAOWAT

i

Braconiers W ill Open
New Shop on N o v, 18

1455 Fox St.

JOHNS-MAJWILLE
COMI*OSmON AND ASBESTOS

To Sponsor P a rty

Park Hill Altar Society
Welcomes New Members

Linoleum - Asphalt - Rubber & Plastic Tile - W all Covering

I
I
I
I
I

+

CSt. Catharine’* Parith, Danrar) dinner from St. Catherine’s Nov‘ Final plan* have been com 10 at the Shirley-Savoy hotel were
pleted by the Holy Name aocioty Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eckert, Mr.
for the b if ThanlugiTing turkey and Mrs. James Foley, Mr. and
fame* party to be held in the Mrs. William Foster, Mr. and
*chool auditorium Monday ere- Mrs. Valens Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
ning, Nov. 21, at 8 o’clock.
J. J. Sullivan, Mrs. L.^ Comnillo,

ELDER CONSTRUCTION C O M P A N Y

1
P

St. Elizabeth's PTA

Holy Name Turkey Party
At St. Catherine's Nov. 21

1464 Pontiac, Denver
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Famous Rug &
Furniture Cleaning Co.

Plastic Wall Tile

Kiiiam

REGISTER

Sunday evening. The 20 boys from
9 Pearl street who are its mem
bers and their director, the Rev.
Leonard Abercombie, an assistant
at S t Francis de Sales’ parish, re
ceived some 86 guests, friends, Ond
benefactors of the group.
A turkey dinner was provided
for the occasion by Ray Fanlender,
buyer for the Save-A-Nickel
stores. The meal was cooked by
TAKING PART IN THE CELEBRATION of the third
Laurence Hanigan and was served
by members of the Junior prae- anniversary of the Don Bosco Boys’ club Nov. 13 in the
gidium of the Legion o f Mary cafeteria of St. Francis de Sales’ high school, Denver, are, left to
at Sb. Francis’.
right, Ray Fahlender, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith, and
Frank Dillon. Members of the club are 20 boys from 9 Pearl street
Movies of Comp
The Rev. Leonard Abercrombie is director o f the club.

Following the banquet, color
movies taken last August at Camp
Don Bosco were shoWn by Mrs.
Evelyn Philbin. Many of the
guests had helped to make this
one-week outing possible for the
1542 Blake
T A .6569
boys.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg
ory Smith, pastor of S t Francis’,
as toastmaster, introduced Mr.
and Mrs. A. Coy, superintendents
of the home at 9 Pearl street
EitablUhed 35 ftar*
Mrs. Coy responded with an ex
* Gutters
* Sheet Metal pression of appreciation for the
good influence of the club. Frank
* Gas Furnaces
Dillon, head of probation work at
* Gas Conversion Burners
the West Side court, was then pre
709 E. 6 tb Ave.
KE. 4031 sented, as was Ray Fahlender,
with expressions of gratitude for
his help in the group’s under
ile r o m p a n y
takings.

Specializing in Asphalt, Rnbher, Plastic
and Linoleum Floor Coverings

7iHmat€s

C A T H O L IC

At 3rd Anniversary of Boys' Club

Patronit* Thetm RaliabU imd Friendly Firm*

ELECTRIC SERVICE

D EN VER

father Abercrombie Greets Guests

H o m e m a k e r 's
D epartm ent
S T IL E S

THE

A Wintertime
“ Must” !
Install Storm Windows
Storm Doors & Insulation
Bo Smart and Thrifty

Protect Your Fcan3y*8 '
Health , . . Cut Fuel Bills
NOTHING DOWN

/ IP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

University Park Lumber Yard
J. E. Hackstoff
1810 Sonth Joeephine

G. C. SoIUvon
Phone PE. 2435
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Have Roles in 'Babes in Toyland'

Thuradoy, N or. 17, 1 9 4 9

Northside Parish to Have
2nd Legion of Mary Unit
St. Dominic’s parish, Denver, has started the organiza-i
tion of a new praesidium in its parish, after consultatioi^
with the Rev. Roy Figlino, pastor of St. Augustine’s parish^
Brighton, and archdiocesan director of the Legion of Mary.;
There is already a flourishing and active praesidium inj
the parish, but it is felt that th e re --------------------------------------------is need for a second unit to com
Seeks Queenship
plete some of the work which it
is physically impossible for the
one grroup to accomplish. It is the
intention to establish the new
praesidium without disturbing the
members of the present unit.
Mrs. W a r d Anthony, Mrs,
George Gleason, and Miss Madalene Sullivan will be the organ
izers of the new unit, under the
direction of the Rev. J. G. Forquer, O.P. Miss Dorothy Ducey,
president o f the Queen o f the
Most Holy Rosary praesidium;
Miss Nellie Evans, and John Perito, the other officers, who have
been consulted about the -new
group and have promoted its for
mation, believe the best results
can be obtained from sntall units.
There are about 15 in the pres
ent Queen of the Most Holy Ro
sary praesidium.
Mrs. Selima .Abell, 2229 Grove
street, has not heard from her
daughter. Sister dementia, a Sis
ter of Loretto, who has been doing
missionary work in Han Yang,
Hupeh, China, since the Commu
Chosen to represent Delta
nist troops occupied that territory.
Sigma
business fraternity at'
Although no definite word has
been received as to the safety of Regis college. Miss Anne Delaney'
the sisters, neither has any infor of 370 S. Franklin street, Denver, j
mation leaked out of that district is one of 12 candidates for the post!
as to the sisters’ being molested or of Regis queen, chosen annually ■
their property confiscated.
by student election. The election
Mrs. Abell, who is an invalid will take place Wednesday, Nov. j
and bedfast, is being cared for 23, and the winner will be crowned 1
by another daughter, Mrs. John at the annual Coronation ball Dec. ji
L. Sullivan, with whom Mrs. 5 in the Rainbow ballroom. Miss 1
Abell has made her home for sev Delaney is a graduate of St. Fran
eral years. They are natives o f cis’ high school. She attended Den
Kentucky where Sister dementia ver university and is a member of
made her novitiate and received Sigma
Kappa
sorority. Delta j;
her early training at the Loretto Sigma is the oldest established ^
mother-house in Marion county, Ky. club on the Regis campus.

1
Joan Marie Craig, a frethmani
Jeanne Johnion, daughter of
from LouTiert, plays the part
Alexine Johnson of Roseo f Marnj|aduWe. She is the daugh,,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold V .
,
P •
I Simple Simon.
■

+

+

.

+

+■

Jane Cuthbertson, a junior, is
playing the part of Boy Blue. Miss
Cuthbertson is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Cuth>
bertson.
.

+

+

Loretto Heights 'Sfar Nights'
To Feature Ann BIvth Nov. 18
Loretto Heights “ Star Nights,”
featuring Hollywood stars and Loretto talent, opened Nov. 16 in
Phipps auditorium in Denver. Ann
Blyth, delayed at the last minute,
will make her first appearance
Friday night. Michael Hayes and
Mae Clarke arrived in Denver
Wednesday.
As guests of the college, the
three stars will be entertained by
the students both on the campus
and at Chalet Marie, the mountain
lodge in Turkey Creek canyon.
Miss Clarke and Mr. Hayes plan
to speak at two o f the speech
classes. They have also expressed
a desire to listen in on some of
the' philosophy and religion classes.
Miss Clarke is a recent convert,
and Mr. Hayes is intimately con
nected
with
Catholic
Action
groups in Hollywood. He appears
frequently on Father Patrick
Peyton’s program, and contributes
his time as announcer for a daily
15-minute program, the Rosary
Hour.
All three stars have been en
thusiastic in their desire to come
for "Star Nights,” and to help in
its success. The project was begun
to further the work on Machebeuf
hall, the activities building needed
because of the increased enroll
ment at the college.
Increased pressure this past
week put Babes in Toyland in
fine shape for the opening night.
The cast, chorus, dancers, and
stage crews worked long hours
under the four directors o f the
production, Earl Bach, James
Kenna, Max DiJulio, and Miss
Florence Digaetano. Ernest Pech,
the designer of the portable grid
■that will be used for the first time,
completed arrangements for in
stalling it in the auditorium.
Residents of Denver heard a
preview o f the sin^ng over KLZ
last Thursday evening. Solos were
sung by the Misses Mary Carolyn
Sinnett, Mary Lee Guy, Elaine
Tolvo, Winnie Linsenmaier, Joan

Craig, and Anne Hoare, who have
leading roles in the operetta.
Costumes used for tne show are
from the Mickie O’ Connor Cos
tume shop in St. Louis, Mo. These
have been supplemented by some
designed by Mrs. Roberta Town
send and made by members of the
Women’s club of Loretto Heights.
Miss Lorraine Magor, a junior,
also helped in the designing.
One o f the biggest projects
undertaken was the painting of
five, 16x30, back drops. They are
scenes of Contrary Mary’s garden,
the Toy shop, the Toyland court,
the Christmas Tree grove in Toyland, and the Spider’s forest. They
were designed by Anne Hoare, a
junior, and Lou Ann Starkey, a
senior. Student painters were Ma
rie Ortiz y Davis, Dorothy Marie
Bauer, Mary Claire Grant, Mary
Ellen Mulcahy, Edna Hernandez,
Pat Cra'wford, Joan Brennan, Lu
cille Thompson, Lynda Da Silva,
and Elaine Rusche. The painting
was done out of doors, and with the
aid of the new lighting equipment
purchased for mse with the grid,
the work continued after dark.

+

The production staff consists o f
the following p rls: Manager,
Anna Revielle; lighting. Joanne
Washbume, Marie Kellener, Bar
bara Barbato, Marijo Conboy, and
Barbara Neumann; carpenters,
Cleo Crossen, Mary Martha Sachs,
Rita Foster, Mary Alice Galvin,
Ellen Smith, Pat Welsh, Betty
Wolf, Pat Kelly, Margaret Cloonan, Helen Jenniges, Maureen
Smith, Lucille Thompson, Sally
Smith, Kathryn Bates, Mary Ann
Mahoney, and Jeanette Pastore;
costumes, Grace Burke, Dorothy
Neville, Maureen Sammon, Peggy
Marvel, Lucille Green, and Flor
ence Davis; properties, Ann East,
Dorothy Neville, and Betty J.
Little; assistant stage managers,
Mary Furstenberg, Jean Stromsoe,
and Dorothy McGinley; make-up,
Pat Moore, Katherine Cossitt,
Jerry Hoffman, Delores Yell, and
Elinor Van Overschelde.
The ticket booth at Daniels &
Fisher’s was closed last Saturday,
when more than half the tickets
had been sold. James Madigan was
the ticket manager, assisted by
Miss Clare Marie O’Keefe.

-I-
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+

Meet Miss Muffet!

?

»>
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A

|

Low C ost

i

Convenient Terms
M

^

ELECTRONIC ORGAN

VERY H a p p y iare Robert Simmons (left) of the
State Home for Dependent Children and Sherry Rosalee
Smith (right) of the Queen of Heaven orphanage— and who wouldn’t
be!—to meet Miss Muffet herself, who is Helen Wildgren of Loretto
Heights college, Denver, The meeting took place after the dress re
hearsal of Babes in Toyland Tuesday, Nov. 14.

Purposes of Gjmmittees
Told to Library Group
♦> A revelation among
4
electronic organs
❖
fo r churches
•>
.
% Demonstrations'Daily
I

B A L D W IN P IA N O CO.

4

1623 California

^

MAin 2285

❖

Mrs. Earl F. Baker, chairman
of organization and development
of the Catholic Information and Li
brary society, met with the board
of directors and co-chairman Nov.
15. at 8 p.m. At this meeting the
group defined the purposes and
the duties of the standing com
mittees. Mrs. L. A. Higgins re
ported on the work o f the library
committee o f the Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women, and
Mrs. Frances W. Talbott, chairDon’ t Be A Last Minute Shopper
Come jn Now . . . See

Mr. Walter J. Kerwin
Associated with

JO S . M . FISHM AN
Jeweler and Optometrist
DIAMONDS - LOCKST8
WATCRBB - ROSARIES
CROSSES - COMPACTS
ST. CHRISTOPHER MEDALS
HntACULOUB MEDALS sa4 CBAOffl
SCAPULAR M BSAL8

Glasses on Credit

807 ISth S t.

TA. 0029

TR Aira
STORACE
CO.

at the dress rehearsal of Babes in Toyland Tuesday,
Nov. 14. The musical is being given for the benefit
o f the college expansion program Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Nov. 16-19, this
week in the Phipps auditorium, Denver.

WAREHOUSING
LOCAL HAULING
CARLOAD
DISTRIBUTING
2101 l5Hi
Alpine 2378

man of the Convert Makers o f
America, told how the CMOA
might work effectively with the
Catholic Information and Library
society.
Committee chairmen' and mem
bers appointed at the meeting of
the Catholic Information and Li
brary society, Nov. 8 are: Organi
zation and development, Mrs.
Earl F. Baker, chairman; Ruth
Gibbs, co-chairman; finance, Jo
seph Learned, chairman; and Mrs.
Phil Clarke; speakers, Mrs. Rich
ard Needham, Jr., chairman; Ber
nadine D u n p h y, co-chairman;
Mmes. Howard Sleeper, L. A. Hig
gins, Earl F. Baker, Miss Mar
garet Hamilton, and Robert Zei
ger; p ro -a m , Marjorie O’Neil and
W, S. Dee, co-chairmen; Maria
Minissale, Rita La Tourrette, and
Charlotte Stack; b o o k s and
pamphlets, Mrs. Leo Boyle, chair
man; Miss Rose Starr, co-chair
man; and Evelyn Poli, Catherine
O’Brien, Grace Palmer, Mmes. Jo
seph Learned, and Howard Sleeper,
and Torchy Mahoney;
Publicity, E. M, Miller, chair
man; Edna Hartman, co-chairman;
and Mrs. Earl F. Baker; memberahip, Eileen Dufficy, chairman;
Alinda Singleton, ^ co-chairman;
Mrs. Josephine Hayes, and Miss
Margaret Hamilton; Christmas
gift library membership. Miss Marp rie O’Neil, chairman; and Mmes.
Phil Clarke and Joseph Learned.
Mrs. Richard Needham, Jr.,
chairman of the speakers’ commit
tee, states that the following have
spoken on the purposes of the
Catholic Information and Library
society: Miss Margaret Hamilton,
Catholic Daughters’, Oct. 13; Mrs.
Richard Needham, Jr., St. Vin
cent’s Aid, Nov. 1, and the
Mothers’ club, St. James’ parish,
Nov. 4; Mrs. Howard Sleeper,
Catholic Woman’s Study club, Nov.
3; Mrs. J. J. O’Neil, La Kota club,
Nov. 10; Mrs. D. A. Higgins, St
Vincent’s Altar and Rosary so
ciety, Nov. 7; and Mrs. Earl F.
Baker, St. James’ Altar and Ro
•ary society, Nov. 11.

Former Colorado Nurse'
Will Head Korea Hospital i
A graduate of the Seton school of nursing at Glockner-

hospital, Colorado Springs, Sister Rose Genevieve ,
Nun From Shanghai Studying at Heights Penrose
Koll, R.N., a MaryknoU nun, is on her way to Pusan, Korea,

China Needs Prayer, Sacrifice
'Lure of O rient'-D irt, Mice, Smells
By Patricia Cook

2

iaEALDWm

SOME 900 TO 1,000 ORPHANS were
guests of Loretto Heights college, Denver,

“ China needs prayers and sacrifices to pierce the Iron Curtain,” said Sister Antonella
Marie, a Chinese Sister of Loretto, who is studying at Loretto Heights college.
Sister Antonella, who left China the last night of September, 1948, for the United

M agnificent T one ?
S u r p r is in g l y

As MaryknoU Mission Nun
The top picture shows a scene from the play,
and that below shows a portion of the orphan^
who crowded the auditorium—two to a seat— for the
dress rehearsal. Children from all orphanages— Ca
tholic, Protestant, Jewish, and state— in Denver at
tended the performance, along with sisters from
Denver.

States, WB.S bom in Shanghai. She
entered the Loretto order in 1938
in Nerinx, Ky. Sister returned to
Shanghai after two and a half
years here and taught in the Lo
retto grade school there. In April,
1943, she was interned by the
Japanese. Sister said that since
she was Chinese, she would not
have to go, but she went volun
tarily with the other nuns. The
camp in which she was kept a
virtual prisoner, except for trips
outside the camp for food, was one
set up for religious. There were 12
communities of nuns in it. Accord
ing to Sister, the Japanese did not
bother them much. They were al
lowed the exercise of their spir
itual duties and their greatest
hardship was the lack of suffi
cient food.
In October, 1946, Sister left the
camp and returned to the Loretto
school. The war with_the Japanese
was over, but an even g^reater
threat faced China, its people, and,
in particular, the Catholic mission
aries— the threat o f the Chinese
Communists.
Shanghai, where Sister Anton
ella was, was not occupied by the
Communists until after she left,
but she felt their influence then
and most especially now from the
little news that comes through the
"bamboo wireless” and the tension
and w o r^ from the news that is
not received.

/

Thrextt were made to take
the convent away from them,
and to five nnnt volnntecred to
remain in order to hold the
property.
The latest newt it that all raligiont tchoolt in Nanking have
been ordered to take down holy
pictures.

Sister Antonella spoke o f the
lay apostolate which is growing
and working every day in China.
This group consists of the Cath
olic youth o f China who go about
among the people teaching cate
chism and helping to keep the faith
alive during this Red occupation.
The lay apostolate accomplishes

much indeed, said sister, since
members can go about in secret
and not be recognized by the Com
munists as the priests and nuns
would be because o f their garb.
Although it would seem this
Communist occupation will cause
the work of the Catholic mission-

Memorial M oss Planned
At Regis November 18
A Memorial M an for all de*
ceased students and alumni of
Regis college, Denver, as well
as deceased relatives of Regis
students and former students,
will be held in the Regis chapel
at 9:15 o’ clock on Friday, Nov.
18.

The Very Rev. Raphael C. Mc
Carthy, S.J., president of Regis
college, will officiate at the Mass,
and space will be reserved in the
chapel for the families o f the de
ceased.
A similar service, for deceased
former students of Regis high
school and their relatives, was held
in the Regis chapel Nov. 17, with
the ReV. J. J. Lyons, S.J., officiat
ing at the Mass. Music was furn
ished by the scholastics’ choir, and
the sermon was delivered by the
Rev. Aloysius M. Rieckus, S.J.

aries to suffer a setback, sister
said, “ Always when we suffer ad
versity the harvest is much
greater.” She explained by saying
that the Chinese are greatly im
pressed
the sacrifices which the
missionaries make. They say that
the missionaries are not even of
the same race a.s the Chinese
people, and yet they give their
lives for them. Because of this
the Chinese wonder what it is in
this religion that makes the priests
and nuns give up so much.
In speaking of teaching the
Chinese people, sister said that
they are very easy to work with,
because they are so eager to
learn. Education to the Chinese is
very important and it is the great
need in China today.
IVhen asked what she intended
to do upon finishing her two
years of schooling here, sister said
that she hoped to return to China.
She referred to this desire o f all
missionaries to return to the East
— its dirt, and mice, and smellsas the lure o f the Orient. But
for Sister Antonella and all the
other missionaries it is not just
this lure, but the love o f God and
desire to give this love o f God to
all His people, even if it be with
dirt, mice, smells— or in the face
of death and imprisonment.

Regis Variety Club Does
Bit to Revive Vaudeville
Vaudeville may be dead in the
rest of the U. S., but on the Regis
campus, Denver, it has responded
to resuscitation and has taken a
new lease on life.
Seeking a form of entertainment
eminently suited for student con
sumption, the Regi^ college Variety
club has brushed up on straight
men and stooges, dusted o ff the
magician’s nmmicks, and has even
brought to life the old barber shop
quartet, complete with handle-bar
mustaches and derby bats.

+

+

Collegians at Hospital

+

Surprisingly enough, it is prov
ing fun for all.
The club had its baptism of fire
recently at SL Anthony’s hospital,
and the nurses appeared to enjoy
it, although some wag pointed out
that it'was the patients who were
in stitches. S t Joseph’s hospital is
due for the next showing, and
further performances are slated
for Loretto Heights, Mercy hospi
tal, and several charitable organ
izations. A public performance in
the spring may cap the climax.
Officers of the Variety club are
Charles^ J. Ash, president; Larry
McWilliams, •vice president; Pat
Eagan, secretary-treasurer: and

to take her post as superior of a new hospital to be opened .
at the request of Bishop T’Choi of Taiku.
Sister Rose Genevieve is accompanied by two other nuns, Sis
ter Mary Andre of Covington,
Ky., and Sister Rose of Lima of
Jersey City, N. J. The trio took
part in a departure ceremony at
MaryknoU mother-house in Maryknoll, N. Y., Oct. 30.
Genevieve Mary Koll came to
what was then the Glockner
training school from
Belprei
Kans., in 1925. She climaxed an
excellent record as a student
nurse iri 1928, when she was
graduated, receiving her registra
tion from the Colorado State
Nursing board. After graduation.
Miss Koll entered the novitiate
of the MaryknoU Sisters.
In 1940 Sister Rose Genevieve
was missioned to St. Paul’s hos
pital, in Manila, Philippine islands.
She was interned for more than
three years during World war II.
In 1945 she wrote to Sister Mary
Cyril, head o f the Seton school,
that she had lost all her creden
tials, and desired transcripts. In
May of that year. Sister Rose
Genevieve was sent back to the
United States to the mother-house
owing to ill health.
Sister Rose Genevieve learned to
speak Korean during her previous
mission work in Korea before the
war. She and the other MaryknoU
Sisters have hitherto been unable
to return because their mission
posts are in Northern Korea, which

;
;
; T
!
ii
was taken by the Russians irame- ''
diately after the war. Now, how- ;
ever, a new beginning will be made ^
in Southern Korea, where the pro- ,
jected hospital is to be located.
;j
Pusan is the largest port in Ko- j'
rea, on the extreme southern tip of '
the peninsula. Here, in a city of :
a half million inhabitants, there
are few facilities for caring for the I'
sick. The Maprknoll nuns will be "
the only foreign sisters in a dio
cese staffed entirely byKorean ;
priests and sisters.
!
They will sail from San Fran- .
cisco Nov. 28.
i;
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FOR OLD FURNACES
and STOKERS
in trade for

GAS FURNACE INSTAllATIONS
Don't Wait, let's Trade New!
ONE-YEAR FREE SERVICE— A LL W O R K G U ARANTEED
G R A V IT Y and FORCED A IR FURNACES
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COLUMBIA GAS CONVERSION BURNERS
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